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TEMPERATURE
Max. Min.
February 28 ......... .....  43.7 25.0
. February 29 ......... .....  39.6 28.0
March 1 .............. ....  36.1 27.8
March 2 .............. .....  37.7 ,25.0
, March 3 .............. .....  36.0 23.2
March 4 .............. .....  39.8 . 32.0 ■
March 5 ............. 42.4 28.0
Provincial Library 
Periodicals Dept., 
I Parliaineiu Bldg. RAIN AND SUNSHINE
k ins. hrs.
February 28 ........ .............2s 5.1
February 29 ........ ............. 7s 1.5
March 1 .............. ....
March 2 ............. 3.9
Majeh 3 ............. ............. 1.S 0.2
March 4 ............. ...........02
March 5 ............. 5.6
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WHO WILL REIGN THIS YEAR? The eight aspirants 
to the coveted honor of being 1952 Peach Festival Queen 
of Penticton gaze longingly at the elevated position oc­
cupied by last year’s Peach Festival Princess, lovely 
Sheila Colquhoun. The candidates, who were chosen by 
fellow Penticton High School students, are,from left to 
right: Doreen Raptis,' Shirley Dixon, Noreen Bond, Dor­
othy Hall, Princess Sheila Colquhoun, Joan Nagle, Connie
Tannant, Anne Cramer and Pam Gates. A newspaper 
ballot will be conducted through the Penticton Herald 
next week and a maximum 25 points will be awarded for 
popularity. Each of the eight girls must also serve and 
receive at a tea, make a public appearance and make a 
radio address. Each of these three functions carries 25 
points and contestants will be judged on personality, 
poise, elocution and social graces.
Premier Byron Johnson announced Monday that y 
word had been received from Ottawa that the recom­
mendations of the International Joint Commissibn in 
connection with the proposed Okanagan Flood Control 
Project have been endorsed by the entire membership of 
both the Canadian and American sections.
Ernest Smith, division engineer of the B.C. provin­
cial department of public works, .stated ye.sterday that 
as yet no official word had been received here on the 
matter, but said, ‘Tenders for the project will be called 
as soon as possible after definite instructions have been 
received.”
The Penticton Board of Trade wired Premier John­
son this week expre.ssing gratification at the settlement 
of the flood control controversy and stated the hope that 
the work will proceed without further delay. '
Proceed With Work Immediately
Youiig Mother Survives Poisoning To 
Face Murder Charge; Hearing Tuesday
Some Mian Cup Games May Be 
Played On Penticton Ice
' Penticton may be the venue of at least one. if not several. Al­
lan Cup playoff games.
According to Dr. Mel Btitler of Kelowna, BCAHA executive 
member, if either Kelowna Packers or Nanaimo Clippers win. the 
B.C. title against the Western International League champions, it 
is almost certain that Penticton will have one or more Allan Cup 
Sames.
Agreement has be ^
^ ment, Dr. Butler tol^’ 
ttiat should the. PanklsyiSr 
jfeiticton would be 
t: Tonight the Pacl^




Winner of t 
Savage Cup in a|
h the Penticton arena manage- 
today and he went on to say 
.C, in the Allan Cup playdowns 
o or three games, 
at Kelowna against the Clippers 
t three games will be played in 
Monday, with* a fourth game, if 
Iflh game would be-played at Kel-
1 pfieet the WIL champions for the 
^heduled to start on March 15.
_A young mother who suryived death by poisoning 
which took the lives of her husband and infant daughter 
and who now is charged with murder is expected to 
appear at a preliminary hearing in Penticton on Tues­
day of next week.
Harold W. Meinnes, Q.C., may possibly appear as 
defense counsel for Mrs, Engrid Seeberg, 22, charged 
with the murder of her 11 month old daughter Victoria, 
who was found dead, along with her father Manfred A. 
Seeberg, 30, in the cabin of a city auto court early Sun­
day morning.
Mrs. Seeberg was formally charged with murder 
on Monday afternoon, following police investigation. 
John S. Aikins appeared for the crown.
Grief over the condition of their s{$- 
child, said to be suffering from an
In a telegram from the Hon. 
Lester B. Pearson, secretary of state 
for external affairs, it was stated 
that, “It is now proposed to auth­
orize that work proceed immediate­
ly taking into account views and 
recommendations of the commis­
sion insofar as practicable and to 
advise the United States govern­
ment that the report of th^ Inter­
national Joint Commission has 
been taken under consideration and 
it has been noted that after full 
enquiry the Commission has
commended that work on the pro­
ject for flood control be proceeded 
with as soon as practicable.”
In the light of the wire, the Pre­
mier stated, “our own public works 
department has wired the federal 
public works department in Ottawa 
that it is prepared to go ahead with 
the project Immediately it receives 
authorization from Ottawa togeth­
er with the approval of plans. The 
plans already have been sfent to 
Ottawa and it is expected that 
re- ' authorization will be given shortly.”
Aoa4 Ind Subdivinon Survey Oi 
West Bench Nears Completion
Road and subdivision suVvey of the West Bench small holding,s 
project is nearing completion and the PPRA administration engine­
ers expect to start on the pipeline survey within a week.
In order to get better grades for the roads the surveyors have 
been compelled to make alterations in the original plans but the 
small holding units will still be divided into lots with 1.6 acres 
as the minimum.
Wlien the road and subdivision siuwcy is completed the surveyors 
will plot a course for the irrigation pipe from the Okanagan River 
to thS tench.
The survey must be approved by a British Columbia land 
surveyor before the provincial public works department starts work 
on road construction.
Recommendations Of Commission
Objections to the i5|’oposed increase in irrigation 
rates were voiced b.y a grpup of 14 growers which wait­
ed upon City Council, Monday.
A.s a result of the protest, council agreed to defer 
action upon the irrigation rates by-law for one week in 
,urder to give effected growers opportunity to di.scu.ss 
the increases. •
To this end a meeting has beei\r!
" “ V
' " ' ..
called for Friday in the Hotel 
Prince Charles at 8 p.m. to which 
all interested arc invited. A spokes­
man for the sclf-consitituted action 
committee staTies, "this is a protest 
meeting and all growers who will 
be affected by the new rates should 
attend."
In securing the one week defer­
ment, J, W. Johnson, spokesman 
for the delegation at Monday’s 
council meeting, contended that 
growers had not been given op­
portunity to study the propo.sed 
new rates which, he charged, were 
discriminatory.
"The 'first mo.st of us knew 
about it was what wo read in lost 
week's Herald," Mr, Johnson de 
cUircd.
RliPIlIiSUNTATIVK OIM)UP 
Alderman 0. Phlpp.'!, chairman 
of the Irrigation committee, pointed 
out tliat agronment on the propos­
ed new rales had been arrived at 
■uinong a ropre.scntallvc group of 
some :i0 interested growers, Includ 
Ing the irrigation commls-slon and 
represeiitiitlvcs of the bench rale 
payor groups.
lllglior rates arc Jiistlflod in view 
of the Increased costs of servicing 
and nialnlalnlng the irrigation 
system, council contended. The 
situation Is also aggravated by the 
steady shrinkage of orchard lands 
within the system and the need of 
putting the system on a sound fln- 
uuelal basis,
,Tljc new rales provUlo for charges 
of .ji20 for tlio first acre, $10 for the 
second and on down to $10 for five 
acres and over. Last year the 
rales were $14 for cultivable and ir- 
rigatablo land and $12,50 for non 
^''pruduulug .^nd,
....OodlKilT's ■ arginneiils were s»imiP
up In the riuullng of lengthy
city Clerk H. a. An
‘iSrow, 'Wbkih council intends l/o 
^ ipall , tq. - lU Irrigation customers 
'‘■with'tte'tie'w billing,
'llio statnincnl, is attached to the 
end of this leiMH't Of council prn- 
eccdluKH,
A belated i)rot(!8ter against thq 
proiwfiftd now rates was Robert Lyon,
the differential between small and 
large acreage. Mr, Lyon raised 
nice point when he said, “If I don’ 
pay my Indgation bill It Is put on 
my tax charges but you can't go 
taxing me more than you do the 
other fellow."
DISCRIMINATORY 
Mr. Johnson opened fire by 
charging that the new by-law ap­
peared to discriminate between dif­
ferent classes of growers, with dis­
advantages for those with small 
acreage.
He further contended' that In 
basing the rates on the 1050 graph 
the assessor hfad taken the wrong 
year for since then a $114,000 debt 
had 'matured and been retired, re­
ducing carrying charges to $0,600, 
Had the 1051 graph been used an 
ontliely different picture would 
have been painted. Mr. Johnson 
said.
The fact that orchard acreage 
was shrinking wa.s touched upon by 
Mr. Johnson who argued that the 
Irrigation system was predicated on 
a certain number of aci’cs.
And he qucsllonod whether few­
er growers were going to have to 
'beni{i( the full buitlen. Irrigation 
has always showed n deficit. Grow­
ers should got some' consideration 
on nsscU, ho said.
DEI'lNlTIiLY UNI’AlR 
Asked by Alderman E, A, Tltcli- 
marsh 1^ ho considered the sliding 
scale unfair, Mv. Johnson answer­
ed "definitely unfair.”
"It Is ironic," Mr, Johnson con­
cluded, "thot last ,voar wo were 
pressing Urn govornmont for ns- 
slstanco and now the local council 
Is seeking to take more from us,"
• K. A. Davonjjort assorted tliat, 
"wo arc the lilghcst taxed munlol])- 
allty insofar, as farm land Is v.on- 
corned in Oaiuula,” Ho. oxprassod 
the view that casts could te cut by 
proper administration and ho ap­
pealed to ouuncll that, "if there is 
to bo un Incrojiso lot it bo a flat In­
crease over the entire system 
whether on o»m acre or a 100 acres."
Alderman W. D. Haddloton, while 
si)ealclng in favor of delaying action
incurable condition, is . believed to 
be the motive for the alleged sui­
cide pact between the parents.
The family came to Penticton 
in a U drive car from Vancouver,; 
where Mr.^ -.Seeberg' was brisl- 
ne.ss as an expdrter-lmporter, on 
Friday.
Some time Saturday night poi­
son tablets, believed to be cyanide, 
“Were taken with the aid of cham­
pagne. It is understood that the 
Seebergs had carried the tablets 
with them since they fled from 
behind the “Iron Curtain” in Latvia, 
where they had carried the poison 
to use if caught by the Russtens.
Mrs. Seeberg is believfed to have 
vomited, thus saving her own life, 
but according to as yet unconfirm­
ed reports, the distraught woman 
is said to have made three other 
attemi^ts to take her own life when 
.she regained consciousness to find 
her husband and baby dead.
The young mother later wand­
ered out on to the road and was 
discovered by some youths who 
communicated with the police.
Mrs. Seeberg came to Canada In 
1948 and her husbapd a year lat­
er. They were married in 1950 and 
are understood to have tieen es­
tranged and separated during the 
latter part of 1951. The child was 
born last April.
An inquest is expected to be held 
Monday afternoon. A Jury was 
empanelled .Wednesday and the 
bodies were viewed. Identification 
was made by relatives from Van­
couver.
Bus Line Will Cairy 
1,000,000th Passenger 
Sometime This Evening
Some time this'- evening a passen­
ger on the CotumbiOj.. Coach Ways
,Sibus line will drop his dime into tne 
box' and receive in' return a cheque 
with the compliments of. the man­
aging director Hugh. G: Wilson. -
For that passenger will be .the 
one millionth to be carried by the 
line in its four-years of operation 
In Penticton.
Since its inception the company’s 
buses have travelled'nearly 400,000 
miles without accident.
The recommendations of the In­
ternational Joint Commission are 
as follows;
(1) Work on the project for flood 
control be proceeded with as soon 
as practicable.
(2) The plans for the channel 
rectification be developed to retain 
as large a percentage 'of the exist­
ing blueback spawning area as pos­
sible and to provide in the sec­
tion of the river channel under im­
provement, where possible, other 
suitable spawning areas in lieu of 
those that will be destroyed.
(3) During the.progress of the 
work above Oliver intake dam it 
would be advantageous if the reach 
of the Okanagan River .from Osoy- 
005 Lake~4o...thei Oliver' intake rdam 
were kept under observation by thie 
authorities concerned and a 
study of the blueback salmon runs 
were made in the- reach with a 
view to dUBj consideration being 
given by these authorities to the 
matter ^fter consultation with the 
appropriate United States fisheries 
officials, and before any action is 
taken which might have the effect
of disturbing any existing spawning 
beds below Oliver intake dam.
(4) Work on channel rectification 
between the Oliver intake dam and 
Osoyoos Lake and operation of the 
entire project after ‘ completion 
should be carried on In siich ^ 
manner as to result in a minimum 
of disturbance to migrating blue 
back salmon, or to their spawn.
In addition to the question of the 
conservation of fish and wild life in 
the Okanagan, note No. 59 received 
from the United States ambassador 
in Ottawa on September 4, 1951, 
requested a consideration of the ef­
fect of the proposed Oka.nagan 
flood control works on the flow of 
water at the. Intematifmal .S^und;'
Large Entry For
Musical Festival
The Tv/enty-Sixth Annual Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival which will be held in Penticton April 21 and 2G 
promises to be one of the most .successful on record. 
According to a report from the Penticton branch qf the 
‘Festival Association, the number of entries received to 
date exceeds those for any festival ever held in Pentic- 
ton.
Although figures will not be available until after 
the closing date for entries on March 8, the festival 
secretary, Mrs. Hugh Cleiand, reports that all cla.sse.s 
are very well represented and that general competition 
is assured in almost every class.
Entries will still be accepted upJK-
untll 'Marcb .8, by mailing the en- 
'try along-with an additional dollar 
late entry ice to Mrs. Cleiand, at 
Box 154.. Penticton.
NEW trophy'
A ne'^' trophy will be put up for 
competition at the festival for the 
first, time this year. It is ■" the 
Qeorge Simpson Mathiesou Mem- 
014^ and .will be awarded aj(mual\y.; 
tq! . the Junior or. children’x^ bholr
ary. . . - ■ - - . . .iyrj^tbalnli^'the. highest mark-in. any
In this connection the Cpmihls- festival which Is adjudicated by one 
Sion reports that the effect of the or more of the adjudicators official- 
operation of the projected works to -Ing in the main chain of musical 
be rebuilt on the Okanagan RiVer fe^lvals across Canada.
F.G. Winspear To 
Be Guest] Speaker 
At Board Of Trade
Francis G. Winspear, immediate past president of 
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce, will addre.ss a 
joint meeting of the Penticton Board of Trade and tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in the Incola Hotel Club- 
room tonight at 6:30 p.m.
Mr. Winspear was to have ad-^K- 
dressed' the city Board of Trade
by the Canadian authorities ph. the 
flow of. water at the International 
Boundary will be the subjtet of 
further consideration by the com­
mission under the terms of the re­
ference of March 4, 1944.; - Action 
has already been taken by. the com­
mission at its meeting .fn Otiiawa 
on October 4, 1951, to request the 
International Columbia River En­
gineering Board to give- early atr 
tention to questions requiring con­
sideration in the Okanagan Basin 
along with other matters of high 




Only 544,000 boxes of apples wore 
in storage at the end of February 
compared with nearly three times 
that amount at tho correspondr 
time last year, according to A. O. 
Lander of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
Little difficulty in moving tho 
fruit is anticipated, he said.
Commenting on tho present state 
of the markets, Mr, Lander dcclar- 
od that tho prairies are still show­
ing a tlomnnd for Okanagan fruit 
and tlio sales remain steady. In 
tlio cast local apples, mainly North 
ern Spies, are plentiful and are 
keeping B.C. apples off the market 
A reeont dtp in price on tho Am 
crienn market has boon recovered 
and demand remains firm,
All export contracts have boon 
fuiniled.
last year but owlng^ to Illness he 
was unable to fulfill the engage­
ment. At that time he promised 
that he would visit Penticton a.s 
soon as possible.
Accoippunylng the distinguished 
speaker will be Larry Eckroyd, 
managing director of the ,/B.O. 
Chamber of Commerce.
Following the address the Junior 
Chamber of Oomngicrce will conduct 
it,s' regular buslnc&s meeting.
The Board of Trade’s regular 
monthly mooting will bo held next 
Thursday when A. L. Woods and 
M. J. McCormick of the Greater 
Vancouver Tourist Association will 
bo the guest speakers.
Members of tho Pertticton Tour­
ist Counoll and hotel and auto 
cofjrt operators are Invited to at­
tend the mcoltng and those In'toiul- 
Ing to accept tho Invitation arc 
asked to Inforpi Mrs. Kingsley, 




Fish find Game Club
■Bert McFarland was , elected 
president of the Penticton Fish 
and Game Club at the annual meet'; 
ing Monday, succeeding Walt Cou- 
.sin.s, who was elected vice-presi­
dent. , ,,
Cliff Hultgren was re-elected sec­
retary and Harold Murray was 
named treasurer.
Directors are U. Shinz, Bob Sy- 
monds, Don Barrett, Alex Forsyth. 
Jim Hamilton, Pryce Owen, Ccc 
Brett and Jack Shaw.
Reports on the activities of last 
year wore presented by the retir­
ing orriooi's.
It was decided that letters of 
appreciation should bo sent to tho 
Attornoy-acncral and tho MLA’s 
wlio wore instrumental In passing 
I,lie legislation wliloh allows the 
Game Department to receive 75 
lierccnt of all foes coUcoUsd under 
Iho Oamo Act for use In depart­
ment flnanolng,
The trophy has been instituted 
by the Canadian Federation of Mu­
sical Festivals and is dedicated to 
the memory of the late George 
Simpson 'Mathieson, who passed 
away In July of last year.
,Mr. . Mathieson was honorary 
president and the first honor­
ary life meihber of the Federa­
tion. dynamic leadership,
sound advice and unwavering 
adhereheie io high ideals have 
b^en vital factors in the spread 
of the musical festival inove- 
meht across Canada.
The age limit in this competition 
will be 19 years. No special, entries 
or compietitions are required for 
the- trophy; The performance of 
the choir ip the regular competi­
tion® "at‘its’'own festival will con­
stitute' the/basis Iqr the award. 
Choirs may sing* one or more te.it 
pieces, but the performance of only 
one test piece will be consldexed 
In medclng the award.
At the conclusion of the tour 
of Canadian festivals, the adjudi­
cators will confer and advise tho 
secretary of the Federation of the 
name of the choir which has won 
the aivard. ■ The secretary will an- 
nouttce tjie winner of the trophy 
at thq. annual general meeting of 
the Federation.
Pite tor the domestic water 'in­
take \ih',r0^a'nagan Lake will prob­
ably te delivered ■ in! Penticton be­
fore the end of this month, accord­
ing to Paul O. W. Walker, city en­
gineer, in a report to council on 
a recent visit to- Vancouver.
Meeting Monday, council appi'ov- 
ed an additional expenditure 
of 75 cents per foot for the 500 
feet of 24 inch'pipe required. It 
was originally intended to use 21 
Inch pipe but It was found that 
the smaller pipe would not be 
available until May. Consequently 
council approved purchase of the 
larger pfpe..
During his visit to the coast Mr. 
Walker received approval of his 
plans from K. W. Morton, New 
Westminster representative of the . 
dominion public works department, 
who promised to forward his rec­
ommendation to Ottawa so that 
government sanction for the plan 
may be obtained.
Mr, Walker, also received as.sur- 
ance from the provincial ■ govern­
ment that release of metal for the 
Intake pipe would be given.
TREE FRUITS OFFICIALS
A. C, Lander, of B.C. Ti'cc Fruits 
Ltd., will leave tomorrow for Ot­
tawa to Join his brother J, B. Land­
er, sales manager, and A. K. Loyd, 
president and general manager of 
the company, at the annual meet­
ing of the danadinn Horticultural 
Council.
r, (l. WINHFEAU.
Building Figures ' 
Down In February
Is A Loading Zone 
Worth $25 A Year?
Council Awaiting Light And Power 
Committee's Report On Light Rates
who told council that ho was not on tho by-law, iiolntod out that 
objecting to an lneri!u.sc In Irrlga- j oovincll could not approach ovtti'y 
tlnn nites but he wiiw oirposed to' (Continued on Pago 5,)
Re(|uest of the IjOiighceil bro- 
tlu’i'ft, i)roprletorH of tho Hotel 
Prince Charles, for an aUtlHloiml 
loading zone In front of their prom-, 
Isos on Martin street will bo con­
sidered l).v council,
In turn w. A. and Evans Lougheod 
will ponder If a loading zone Is 
worth $26 a year to them, as 
tentatively suggeated hy council,
A1 Lougheod told council that 
tho two loading zones now permit­
ted tlic hotel, ono on Nanaimo av- 
onue tho other on Martin stroot, 
were not suffleient to handle the 
(Oontlnijod on Pago 8,1
A motion to have tho In'ociualitloB i$ 
in tho new olootrlc light and ijowcr 
ml«s corrected by tho accountant 
who advised tlio city on tho now 
rate structure was tabled by City 
Ouunctl on Monday, pending the 
pro.sentatlon of n report by Aldor- 
man Wilson Hunt, who mulortoolc 
to study the new raios which wore 
quosMonod by some consumers.
Making tho motion, Alderman W, 
D, Hacldlolxm declared, "It is hard­
ly fair to link the aldermen of thin 
city h) corroot the rates adVlsocl by 
exports, Wo promised tho pooplo 
that wo would make tho corrootlons 
but so far no stops have boon tak­
en. I don’t think counoil can bring 
any reeonimonclatlon that will solve
the problem. Why not go to Mr, 
PcaUer, who advised , us on the 
rates'i* We are not (lualifhal to 
make the changes,"
"The second billing under the 
now rates will bo going out socin 
and I tliliik .something should be 
done, Mr.' Peaker gave us his 1x1^ 
vice and wo made a complete sl.iuly 
of Ills report. Wo wore advised 
that wo should not deviate from his 
advice. I have come to the con- 
olURlon that tho olootrloal rates are 
not an accountant’s problem, but 1 
think wo should wait .until Aider- 
man Hunt Is able (n present his re­
port before we take any ludlon," 
Alderman Tltohmtvrah said.
AecoixUng to the building inspec­
tor’s report, presented to City 
Council Monday, porinItH totalling 
$20,000 werq taken In February for 
11 dwellings and four business 
premises.
So far this year permits issued 
ropresont a total value of $40,060. 
Last year permits valued at $205,- 
0(15 were taken out, but these in­
cluded $180,000 for the Hold Prince 
Oluu'lc.s,
Total for l4"bruar,v fust,year, was 
$77,000.
* A motion by Alderinuii E. A. TiUthmnr.sli uskiiig lor 
u contliigoiicy re.sorvw of SpSO.OUO, to b« nut uKidc. in road- 
IncHH for uncxpoctod uxpenditurda, wuh tablod by City 
Council, on Monday, after HtronuouM objoctioiiH wore. 
ralHod liy Aldermen W. D. Haddleton and J. G. Harri.s. 
Commenting on tho auditor’s ro-'d?- 
port which showed that the city
CANADIAN CLUB TONIOIl'i' 
Penticton Oaiiadlan Club mom- 
bors will hoar’ an address by Mrs. 
Murdoch MacPliorson,' of Regina, 
at their dinner mccUng In tUo 
Hold Prince Charles tonight, Mrs, 
MaoPhorson, who IS the wife of a 
former attorney-general and pro­
vincial treasurer for Saskatchewan, 
will speak on "Tho Romance of tho 
PralrloB,"
has a $7,000 surplus on operation 
and an $80,000^oash balance in’the 
bank, Alderman ’tltohmarsh tlc^ 
dared that In,previous years, de­
partments have had to bo pared 
in mid-year In order to cope with 
unexpected expondlturos, and that, 
If a contingency reserve was sot 
aside, department^ could go ahead 
with thdr work confident tfiat they 
vtould nut bo expected to relinquish 
any of thdr funds. ' •
Alderman Haddleton raised an 
objection to the Idea stating tluil, 
It would be wiser to wait until all 
estimates arc In. "W« will prob 
ably find tl^t there won’t be 
enough contingency fund."
BupiHirl for the finance 
chairman's Idea came from 
Mayor W. A. Ratfibnn. “I Udnlt 
II Is a. good business polloy. 
We have been trying to get in- 
, to this financial position for 
. years and now that wo are 
working un a suiiiid flnandul 
(Continued on Pago 5>
Youths Sentenced For 
Bowling Alley Theft
A 10 year old Penticton boy was 
sontoncod to the Borstal Boys' In­
dustrial Homo for an Indefinite 
period and another 18 your old 
youth was put oli lu’obatlon for an 
Indefinite length’of time when they 
appeared before Magistrate G. A. 
MoLdluml In Juvenile court on, 
Monday diarged with theft.
Th'e diai'go arose tnit of tliO 
hrcalc-ln and theft of $225 from, 
the Bowl-A-Mor Recreations Ll.(l„ 
about three weeks ago.
Tho youths were apprdientled by 
ROMP near Oranbrook a .week lat­
er and brought back Ui Penticton 
imdc.r cscoi'L, .
Jack Towgood, lieutenant gov­
ernor of Kiwanis division 6. will 
make his offlolal visit to the Pen- 
tlcUm club at the lundieon meeting 
Tuesday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joihn, N. jtearsoh 
were wfeek-end visitors Tn Veriion.
b]f Experts
19





Plioiie: Sd for Appointtoent
t
Miss Lois Anthony 
Ah& William 
‘Reici To Marry
'i'Se engagement of their second 
daughter, iLolS; Maxine, and William 
George Reid, son of Mi’, and Mrs. 
a. i». heid;' VictoHa, was formally 
announced; this wefek by Mr. and 
Mrs,..-MaiSk Anthony, 'Abbott .street, 
■ 'Peh'ticit^riVv
jnalTiage, '«ylll Ije solemnized 
■’Aprii io at a 7:130 o'clock evening 
•service in the , i>ehticton United 
Church with Rev. Ernest Rands of­
ficiating. • .
SOGiaL EDITOR MRS. MRODD MITCHELL.. PHONE 200
Ring
'Hundreds of hew patterns4h ohr 
array of^ Dress Materials! 1
, Vv <■-*' ' • /
This Spring the word is “SEW and SAVE”
‘in All 'the fashfon circles! And If ;the sew­
ing “bug” haOT’t got you iret jiisf ’Srop into* 
'LESLIES whete one lOok : At 'the' exciiljng 
array of fabric^; ylijliyasu-eiy AAt ’ydd lln itKe j 
Mhnood! Most popular of ail, Of'contse, are 
Uhe wdn|d^|ul TOOiAL faibrics ln neiw col- 
!brs, nW^d^gns and spun for every, require- 
>inent! Other prints priced as'lowas 
I ^ef ya'rdr. 'See tlieih 806X1! :
With the nuptial vows spoken be-J(6- 
forie. flev.',Ernest Rands' In the Pen­
ticton United Church Saturday 
evening at •'Seven o’clock, a pretty 
double ring ceremony united in 
maiTiage Margaret Rose, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Pre^n, 
and Robert Joseph Payment, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payment, of Tor­
onto. ,. ' * 'Given in marriage by her father
the lovely falr-halred bride wore 
her groom's gift of rhinestone bra­
celet, earrings and triple strand 
necklace, to complement her white 
satin and lace bridal ensemble.
An ' Illusion veil entrain flowed 
from a pearl and rhinestone stud­
ded tiara-to fall in graceful foldS 
over the bride’s gown fashioned 
•with a fitted bodice and full gath­
ered skirt. Attractive features of 
the fitted bodice were lily-point 
sleeves, a net yoke and miniature 
self-covered buttons closing the 
bodice back from neck to waistline. 
The gathered skirt was over drap­
ed with panels of delicate lace and 
the bride carried a shower bou­
quet of red and Kokomo carnations 
InteBfnlngled with white heather.
.The two bridal attendants wore 
gowns of taffeta; identically styled 
with gathered skirts,' fitted bodices 
and tiny cap sleeves. Miss Ruby 
McLean, the maid of honor, chose a 
deep Shade of orchid for her frock 
and Miss Lenore 'TebOi bridesmaid, 
was attired.in pale pink.
They V wore chapel length, veils, 
long gloves entbne arid rhinestorie 
necklaces, gifts of the bride. 'Their 
bouquets were of blue Iris, pink 
tulip&.;and sfocks. ■




and ushers were jack Mervyn and 
Harold Cummings.
Assisting in receiving the guests 
at the reception held in the Glen­
garry Room of the Hotel Prince 
Charles were the bride’s parents 
and Mrs. L.-Roberts, who acted in 
the absence of the groom’s parents, 
who were, unable to be present for 
the wedding.
The bride’s mother was attrac-^ 
tlvely gowned in a navy blue en­
semble, pink accessories and wore 
a pink and white carnation corsage. 
Mrs. Roberts chose a lime green 
suit accented by eggshell colored 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
mauve and white carnations.
The bridal toast was proposed 
by Harry Almack and the best- 
man gave the toast to the attend­
ants.
A three-tier wedding cake cen­
tred the beautifully appointed re­
ception table which was artistically 
decorated with multi-colored spring 
flowers.
The bride donned a teal blue 
tailleur with navy accessories for 
travelling on a honeymoon to the 
States.
The young couple will reside at 
425 Edna avenue, on their return 
to Penticton.
Out of town guests were Miss 
Ruby McLean, Mrs. E. R. McLean 
and Bill Dickson, all of Vancouver; 
Mrs. B. Pinner, Charles (Skipper) 
McParlane, Victoria; Jack Mervyn, 
Revelstoke; Harold Cummings, Sal­
mon Arm; Mr. and Mrs. J. Blollo, 
Summerland;- Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mair, Clinton and Miss Betty Run- 
cie, Bruce Campbell, Kelowna. • 
Music at the reception was by
*^-;BUYS”"WHYS
'A: V^'ErKiY/'lllFORM ATCoN S^RVtCi ,
i, . ,':' f. " V ■ , , .
MONTREAL.—$5,000.00 PRIZE MONEY 1 Here’s; 
your Bis Chance to win (ho $1,000.00 First Prize oiK 
any olher of the 143 Cn.sli Awanl.s to a total of 
$5,000.00. Second prize is .$200.00, third prize i.^' 
$100.00 and there are 140 prizes of $5.00 each. All of' ' 
Ihe.co prizes will bo DOUBLED if the Prize Winning' 
Contestant has attached only one liox-top, label or.- 
fac.sitnilc from any one of the following products; 
Velveeta box-top; Crown Brand Corn .Syrup label
DIAMOND WEDDING DAY wa.s celebrated this week by 
Mr. .and Mrs. Philip A. Mbrdeh at their Penticton home. 
Married 60 years ago in Ireland, thp still spry and happy 
couple marked the anniversary of their marriage amid 
congratulations and gifts from their family and many 
friends.
Mr; Mrs. Morden Observe
Howard McLeod was the bestman Mrs. Harry Almack.
The fashion magazines are full of-sm;u:t,new. and;, 
suit ideas for Spring! .Even the'%bst elaborate'of 
t-H?*ebe--4te-'Within y6iur budget; wh^jbyyou-- SEW"YOUR.«
Y ‘OWN! No matter, whlch'ipafj^m and style you choose,
} Leslies. ^1 have a suitaMe^niaieriat'.;ambn^^t&isVsea-..,^ 
V, son’s latest arrivals! ’CiUl^U! ik; ../?'-
.‘.it; ‘ /A
DK? GOODS DRAPERIES
, L?'\ ■ ;:rLOOfe V-
phofle 155 ‘
“■'The' groom’s father. Rev. W; S.5K; 
.Beames, with .the assistance of Rev. 
'Ay;R';';§aSlbs,':officlated at the cer- 
em6hy ;!^ich‘united Miss Eva Eliz- 
^ii^h'Shknnoh of Val d’or, Quebec, 
and Hu^byWilliam Beames in mar­
riage at a io o’clock morning ser­
vice Friday in S. Saviour’s Anglican 
6hui'cn, Penticton.
Tfi'e groom", who is the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Beames of 
Naramata, formerly - of Penticton, 
and Miss Shannon, came from 
Vancouver to the Okanagan Valley 
for their marriage.
The darlc-haired bride, was 
charming in a'lperiod gown of ivory 
colored taffeta, and net. The bouf- 
fantTfloor-length skirt of her frock 
was posed over a crinoline pettl-
J ’*'L’ • 'ji .Y '■K-‘ '
m
...Thu gayest, sinartest . 
little coats, in many a 
’season! '^NeW fabrics in 




Flower laden charmers to lift 














coat and a long-sleeved net jacket 
topped the strapless bodice. She 
wore an heirloom full-length lace 
veil, which'had been worn by form­
er brides of the groom’s family 
€k)mplementing the beautiful bridal 
ensemble was the bride’s hair ban­
deau of valley lillies and the 'white 
prayer book carried, with 
singe American Beauty rose on top 
She wore as her only jewellery the 
groom’s gift, a pearl necklace.
Given in marriage by 'V^alter T. 
Mattock, the bride was attended by 
Miss Caroline Beames, the groom’s 
younger sister, who was gowned in 
a bouffant skirted model In dutsy 
pink net over taffeta. She also 
carried a prayer book and wore 
a hair bandeau of tiny pink ro3e 
buds.
Jack Wall was bestman at the 
wedding and church music was by 
Mrs. Fred Burton.
Following the pretty ceremony 
the wedding entourage travelled to 
Naramata where a small reception 
was held at the Lakeside cottage 
of the groom’s parents.
The bride’s toast was propose by 
Mr, Mattock and the bestman' gave 
the toast to the bridal atterideint.
A navy blue tailleur ivith match­
ing accessories and a grey top­
coat, were donned by/the bride for 
travelling on a honeymoon in 
northei'n , Okanagan Valley centres. 
'’The young' couple'Will‘reside’^ In. 
Vancouver following the valley t;rlp.
H/Capt. R. H. Dobson left Wed­
nesday for service in Korea. Mrs. 
Dob^n and family, who are guests 
at the present time with Mrs. Dob- 
.son’s mother, Mrs. C. C. Boll, will 
remain In Penticton during the 
Captain’s, absence.
Constable tind Mrs, E, A, Bond- 
erud and son, Glen, of Grand 
Forks, were visitors in Penticton 
this week. 'WI1II0 here they stayed 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. ,H. 
E, Berry.
Mias Joan Norgren was hostess 
at a "coke party" hold Friday eve­
ning prior to tho "Leap 'Year" 
dance sponsored by Teen 'Town.
An ocean trip to Canada im-)!f 
mediately following a marriage in 
Ireland, a period of residing in Sas­
katchewan and Manitoba, later the 
journey west into British Colum­
bia where they became pioneer 
settlers in a fruil growing district, 
are some of the happy memories 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Mor­
den, who celebrated their diamond 
wedding anniversary Saturday in 
Penticton.
Their son, daughter, grand chil­
dren and great-grandchildren were 
among the many calling to offer 
felicitations and bear gifts to the 
60 years-married couple at their 
Haynes street ‘home on Saturday 
afternoon and evening.
Miss Ada Blanche Thorne and 
Philip A. Morden were married 
March 1, 1892, at Gore Bay. Manl- 
toulin, Ireland. They came to Can­
ada an(i settled briefly at Mooso- 
min, Saskatchewan, later going to 
Elkhom, Manitoba, where they 
^teyed for seventeen years.
$1,000.00 BONUS
At the time of the judging, 
a Special $1,000.00 Bonus 
will be awarded to tho first 
contestant, with c'orrect solu­
tion, who has enclosed one 
box-top, label or facsimile 
from any six of the products 
mentioned above. The fudg­
ing will continue, if necessary, 
beyond the awarding of the 
other 143 prizes until a cor­
rect solution is found which 
qualifies for this Special 
$1,000.00 BonusI
or (op f)uiii (!onc topped tin; box-top 
from nny ‘‘.liiuket’’ Ronnot- Powder or 
‘‘.hmkel,'’ Rennet Tnblcts; Tintex Dye or 
Color Rpinovei' box-lop; Tender Leaf Tea 
box-top from 11 conl.niner of tea or lea 
bass; Bovril box-lop or label; ReaLemon 
lom'on juice lal)nl; Vi-Tone can top;
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing laliol;
Biomo-.'^.i’llzei; box-lop or label; Silver 
Cdoss Slarch box-top; Robin Hood Cake 
Mix box-lop—White. Chocolate or Gingor- 
broad; .Tohnson’.s I’ride Fninilure W.ax 
label; I'Ji'ivis Oelaline box-lop; Lavori.s 
box-lop nr label; /,\ibes Congh Lozenges 
paper disc; Mil-Ko box-lop; Chase &
•Sanborn Coffee fionl panel from iiiig or metal strip, from tin; Kraft;
De Luxe Slices label; i)ox-lop from an S.O..S, container. Y’ou need just 
one bo.x-loj), liibel or fac.simile to DOUBLE your prize money. Anil, 
you ean win a SI’ECIAL .$1,000.00 BONUS, loo. Ro.ad about it under 
beading ‘‘.$1 .(HiO.OO BONIkS”.
CONFfDEXTI.'M/bY YOURS, the popular new week-end newspaper 
column, pi'isenl.s this Great and Ea.sy Conlesf. This is all you have (o 
do; Find and circle 19 lettert of the alphabet in this column, tohich 
if placed in order, would spell CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS. Here’s 
a winning (ip,, ju-l. read ))ack it few lines and yon will find the word ■ 
‘‘Conic.sr’. C'iicle each of Iho first three loiters and you are on yonr 
way Io the Big Prize Money! You will find tlie remainder of the letters^,, 
seallered Ihrongliont the colnmn. Tho order in which they are circled' '• 
(loi's not mailer. '’I'ou iniiy circle the letters in this coinmu or on a 
separate slip of pajier wi'ile the complete words from which ypu took 
the key Idlers which spell out yonr solulion. These key letters must^ 
then be eiicled. In (lii.s way you can send in as many entries ns yoii ’ j 
wish! Context closes lilarch 31st, 1932, Bo .sure to include your name 
and addii.'.ss. Only first class mail with svfllieient postage accoptedr m 
Remomlier $2,000.00 is the First Prize if correct solution contains a 
box-top, label or facsimile from finv of the above produets. THERE ' 
ARE M3 OTTIh'.R PRIZES FOR A GRAND TOTAL OF $5,000.00! 
Major prize winners’ names will appear in this coUimii within a few., 
weeks. A complete list of winners will be furnished on rerpiest. Mail 
yonr entries and enclosures to COISFIDENTIALLY YOURS, P,0. 
liox 330, Station H, Montreal, Increase your chances of winning by ’ 
rushing a.s many entries a.s possible.
Here their son, Neil, and dat^h-
ter, Evelyn, now Mrs. J. L. Getz, 
were born.
Mr. Morden, who 'was connected 
with the Ogilvie Flour Mills dur­
ing the years in Elkhorn, was forc­
ed to retire from that business due 
to ill health.
The Irish couple and their two 
children travelled to B.C., stayed 
In Vancouver a short time and lat­
er settled on a young fruit or­
chard In the Cawston district 
where they remained until coming 
to Penticton to retire eight years 
ago.
Mrs, Morden, who is charmingly 
young for her years, will be 81 in 
August arid Mr. Morden will cele­
brate, his 90th birthday July 12.
The anniversary celebrants have 
six grandchildren and two great­
grandchildren. Their daughter. 
Mrs. Getz, resides in Penticton, and 
their son,'C. A. (Neil) Morden, lives 
in Vancouver.
Hoot Mon! But it’s a bonny sight 
to mo to SCO the 
way my budget 
is balancing these 
days. One of my 
tliriftifist tricks 
is to serve Jell-0 
dc.sscrls — often. 
’Try it, nnd see 
the family ap- 
■ plaud Lliis econ­
omy . . . because 
JELL-0 JELLY POWDER des­
serts are so wonderfully tempting
and ilavorful. With 7 exciting
“loeked-in” flavors to choose from, 
each member of the family will 
liave' a, favorite. .\nd that fresh 
Joll-0 flavor 
each tiny pi 
lea.se it by add 
hard to believe — but perfectly 
true —- Jell-0 costs only about 2c' 
a .serving. Servo Jell-0 de.xserta 
and salad.s rcijulmiy.
*‘rm Sitting On Top Of The 
IForW” when I .see 
^ - my cake.s coming .
' out of the oven so 
v' X beautifully ligli, so 
tender and d j 1 i - '' 
ciou.s-Iook ng. And 
though I M ay seem . 
.smug, it's r'biiii ,to 
see that an I’one can 
have cakes just 
wonderful. Just use 
SWAN.$ DOWN CAKE FLOUR.' ; 
You see, Swans Down i.s ma<Je,for'j 
just that purpose ... to give.you'j'l' i 
better baking re.sults, to eBsurtfc
you of beautiful, moist, 
your mouth cakes . . . curri/'.tim^ 
r is locked right confidence, the iiray\x- -;;b
article until you re-U;Swans Down'vCafcen'u" 
i ing hot water. It’aV' flour that i.3
igain until it is 27
Alma Doreen Thomas Brde 
In
Her mother’s beautiful 40-year-rI4-
2.49 to 
6.95
(Gkijr 0^ a bouquet of blos- 
Bomo -^/prOtty wow bldusoa 
each with an eye to fashion 














old white lace and,taffeta wedding 
gown was worn by Alma Doreen, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Thomas of Okanagan 
Falls, when she exchanged marriage 
vows February 23, with Angus Mc- 
Crae Duncan, son of Mrs. Duncan 
and the late Mr, H. J. Duncan of 
Regina, Saskatchewan.
Rey. G, T. Pattison, pastor of St. 
Edward’s Anglican Chui'ch, Oliver, 
officiated at the seven o’clock ev­
ening ceremony held in the Okan­
agan Palls Church.
The bride’s lovely gown 'was 
fashioned of delicate Valencia lace 
posed over taffeta. A fitted bodice 
with demure round neckllpe and 
above-albow-length sleeves topped 
a full gathered skirt styled to floor- 
length by three tiers of the fragile 
lace.
The bride carried a colonial bou- 
qqet of Ted rose buds and white 
carnations, wore her mother’s gold- 
link bracelet, a pearl necklace and 
earrings and lace mitts. Her chapel 
veil, misted from a halo studded 
with pearls, *
Given in marriage by her brother, 
George Thomas, of Penticton, the 
bride had as her attendants, Mrs. 
Ray Thomas, of Penticton, Miss 
Denise Ooldsbury, Now 'Westmln 
ster, nnd Miss Joyce Thompson, her 
small nelce, ns flower girl.
The two senior attendants wore 
gowns styled on slmillar lines, bouf­
fant net skirts over taffeta, strap­
less bodices and tiny cnpolots of 
taffeta. The matron of honor was 
In polo yellow gown nnd carried n 
mauve nnd white carnation nosegay 
And the bridesmaid vchoso mauve 
for her frock with | a nosegay of 
yellow nnd white carnations.
'The petite floiver girl had a full 
skirted frock of yellow not over taf­
feta And carried n nosegay of yel­
low rasebuds nnd violets. All att 
tondniits wore fingerless mitts en- 
tono,
Morjiis ThomAs a brother of 
tho bride, was bestman, and two 
other brothers, Ray Tliomas and 
Lloyd Thomas, wore ushers. •
Church music was by Mrs. C. Mc­
Call ' while tho girls of tho choir 
sang tho "Bridal Chorus" ns the 
bride entered tho church. ’Tboy 
snng "I Would That My Love" 
during tho signing of tho register.
More than 120 guests attended 
tho wedding reception held nt, the 
homo of tho bride's parents in Ok- 
atmgnn Palls,
Rodclvlng the guests .wore tho 
bride’s mother, smartly nttltod In 
navy crepe with matoblng acoca- 
Borles, ancl tho groom's mother 
wearing a flowered silk frock. Tlicy 
both wore oorsagoB of pink and 
whMo car|tiallons.
St to the bride wiw given 
Worth. Morris Tliomas
rdinary flour. Remem- 
e Swan.s Down GakeS 
girls who hake
you are takingf''iaiii';;'*
call on the B of M 
for a truly Bon
proposed the toast to the attend­
ants;
A three-tiered wedding cake de­
corated by Mrs. Pay Wilson cent- 
tred the beautifully appointed re­
ception table which was ornament­
ed 'with yellow daffodils an^ white 
candies in silver holders.
The bride donned a green tail­
leur, brown accessories and mink 
jacket for travelling on a > honey­
moon to California.
The newly-wed couple will reside 
at Okanagan Falls on their return.
Out of toWn guests were Mrs. G. 
L. Clark, New Westminster, D 
Watson,’H. Dahlbeck, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Robb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Embei-ly, Princeton; Miss Grace 
Emberly, Lumby; P. Topham, 
Peachland; E. Edge, Summerland; 
Mr. and Mrp. G. Hampton, Mr. and 
Mi'S. H. R. MacDonald, Mr and 
Mrs. L 'Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
'Jaklns, Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin and 
Heather, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thom­
as, Mr; and Mrs. R. O. Thomas, 
Penticton; Mr and Mrs. A. G. Gar- 
linge» Kaleden; .Mr. and Mi";, 
George Lindsay, Osoyoos; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. MacNaughton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Overton, Oliver; F, Dotjcin, 
Beaverdell; Mrs. 'a. J. McLean, 
Cascade, and Mvs. C. M. Hall, Bak­
ersfield, California.
Here’s Hotv,— To Happy Travel
olT-seafion viicaliou or venturing fa 
any otlier rna.son, your money wi 
safety if you carry it in the foi 
Cheques. The BANK OF MONTRi 
you with Traveller.i Cheques that ca 
eO at, hanks anywliere—and at man _
And thf.'y’re specially designed so aaff, 
anyone else . . . only you can 
TmvcUcrs Cheques come in convet ''"
SIO, $20, $50 and $100 . . . nnd you can 
for a trifling charge at your neighborh'ood.tbrai).ah - 
of 'My Bank’! So—before you pack ybUr 'bAg’.s— n  
.and i)ut your money into Travellers Cheques .
Voyage!
Having Fun? Aren’t you glad you‘tried this pleasant, effective remedy 
for "Tho Blue-s”'? Yes, speedy, ' sparkling SAL 
HEPATICA will transform you into the “Belle of 
the Ball” in no time! It brings fa.st, welcome relief 
from headaches dun to irregularity, cold symptoms, 
stoinacli upsets or constipation. A glass of Sal Hepatica 
before breakfast or supper will make you feel like a 
now woman. You see, with Sal Hepatica there’.s no 
“Laxative Lag”—that feeling of discomfort 'that con­
tinues for hours *’111 ordinary, slow-acting laxatives 
bring relief. Effective and safe for all members of 
your family, Sal Hepatica is a product of Bristol-Myers who also make' 
BUFFERI'N pain relief tablets. , ' i '
Two Missionaries
To Speak At St. 
Andrew’s Church
Two noted missionary worker,s, 
who are touring Brltl.sh Columbia, 
will ■arrive In Penticton this week­
end and bo in charge of the Sun­
day Borvlco at St. Andrew's Pr(!,s- 
bytorlan Church.
AddrcBslng the congregation will 
bo Mrs. W. J. Murdoch, aynotllcal 
president of the Women’s Misislon- 
ary Society, and Miss Ellon Doug­
las, of Vancouver.
Ml§s Douglas has recently ro- 
turned to Canada from India whero 
sho 'had beep, serving In tho mis­
sionary field. 'She Is now attached 
to the visiting oommlttoo of tho 
Presbyterian churches in Vancou­
ver,
When they continue their 'ira- 
velfl Monday, Mrs, J. Bowen-OoU- 
hurst, president of the Kamloops- 
Pltanngap Prosbytorlal, and Mrs. 
Walter Gill, recording ficoretary of 
thAt organization, will join them 
and the group will proceed to Kam­
loops ifor the annual meeting of 
tho presbyterlal to bo 'held Tue.s- 
day In that centre.
Harry Calloway arrived homo 
Friday from A brief stay In Crnn- 
brook.
Ever step Io think how conveniently KNIGHTS Is located 
fid' Hbopiiing ease and tjileasurc? Right on the corner of 
IMIaln lit Wilde, our big modern drug store Is central and 
eiiNlly aeecNsIblc from every part of town. ^
UEI-IVEUY SERVICE ...
However, we know you can’t always shop personally and that 
Is wliy our llttlo Austin delivery car stands ever-ready, espe- 
eliilly In ease of mergeney, to rush your orders to your doovl 
Simply phone 1004!
WHILE WE STRESS THE IMPORTANCE OF PRESCRIP­
TIONS In our business ... we ccrlalnly have not forgotten 
the other departments of the store and that Is why you can 
almost always find the Items you seek at a moment’s notice, 
whittlier they he Beauty Aids, First Aid materials, things for 
Baby, etc.
CALL IN AT MAIN AND WADE FOR ALL 
YOUR DRUG REQUIREMENTS.
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ON THE WAY OUT?
- News reports indicate that the future 
for a locally operated bus company is a 
gloomy one. Without subsidy, it is pre- 
iicted, the operation will end.
Even if the council here were not al­
ready barred by law from taking any 
such action, it is extremely doubtful 
whether this move could be counten­
anced. Council has too many other fin­
ancing worries to assume this added 
burden. So the bus operation may very 
well be on the way out.
There can be every sympathy 'for it. 
It has given a good performance, made 
every effort to make ends meet. This 
valuable community service has continu­
ed because of the sacrifice of manage­
ment, employees, and stockholders.
But the law of diminishing returns 
has not been repealed. Here is one op­
eration where rising prices cannot ad- 
.iust to rising costs. Patronage falls off 
as fares mount. That is why subsidiz­
ing is suggested as the only remedy.
There is the 'barest of hopes that the 
company mav be able to continue. In 
this trying time, therefore, let us con­
tinue to give it as much patronage as we 
can muster.
BOOM AND BUST
The very definite announcement by a 
, prominent company that it has no in­
tentions of building a parts factory in 
Penticton, or, for that matter, anywhere 
else, is, on the surface a disappointing 
one.
Those who believed the long-standing 
rumor was founded in fact were happily 
visulizing the effect about 1,000 work­
ers and their families would have upon 
. the economy of this steadily growing 
community.
Such an influx would undoubtedly 
create, almost overnight, the need for 
expansion in almost every other trade 
and business. Homes would have to be 
provided and more retail outlets of 
every kind would be required to take 
care of the newcomers.
Penticton would ihdeed become a 
'.J?oQru town under such a stimulus, but 
it is in ithat-word “boom” that,rest all 
I- ?^/Jl?fpimplications which make it undesir-
load of debt accumulated to tneet the 
eo.st of providing-Q.ssential services such 
as light, water, .sanitation, roads and 
schools.
This is not “sour grapes”, nor does it 
mean that Penticton does not heed in­
dustry or that industry is unwelcome, 
but it would be altogether too bad if the 
sound economic growth pf Penticton 
were, after a few years of boom times, 
destroyed by the location of what is un­
doubtedly the most unstable indu.stry of 
them all.
What would meet Penticton’s needs, 
however, would be a number of small, 
light industries which operate at peak 
during the winter months and which 
could ■ usefully employ those workers 
who, owing to the seasonal nature of the 
fruit industry, must twiddle their 
thumbs during the off-season.
Perhaps in the announcement that 
this company has no intentions of locat­
ing here there is more cause for satisfac­
tion than for regrets.
PROVING THE INVESTMENT
to -have an aircraft parts factory of 
|fe^jiij|ii^^sudh size located here. »
i^^^^Because of the international situation 
aircraft manufacturing industry is 
enjoying a boom. But how long 
l^i^lfthat boom last? The industry has 
been on a boom or bust basis 
short'of-\yar, it can be reasonably 
^j^ed that even the present surge 
by defence needs will-eventual- 
l^isliladken andjthe.yindustry \yill sink in- 
he- doldrums sinaila^ ^ which
exi.sted in the thirties.
Imagine then the position Penticton 
would be in if, having expanded to meet 
the demands of the new industry, and 
its workers, the factory were suddenly 
to close down. •
The situation would be chaotic. The 
area’s natural industries would be un­
able to absorb the people who would be 
thrown out of employment and these 
would not only be aircraft workers but 
hundreds of others who would have 
been engaged in what are termed ser­
vice industries which inevitably expand 
to meet the demand created by la prim­
ary industry. •
Most of these unemployed workers 
would have to find gainful employment 
j outside of Penticton. There would, of 
' necessity, be a general exodus and the 
• city would wake up to find itself over- 
lextended and undoubtedly with a heavy
?
It’s Ice Time ^it the arena on Friday 
night and in that ice carnival, which is 
being staged by the Penticton Glengarry 
Skating Club, will Ije embodied — for 
those with eyes to see—some small'part 
of the incalculable gains which this com­
munity has made since the oi^ening of 
the Memorial Arena.
Local lads and la.ssios will demon­
strate the skills they have acquired in 
one winter of figure skating; a winter 
which, thanks to the existence of the 
arena, has been for these young people 
one of healthful fun and frolic.
Ice Time is worthy of special mention 
as being the first all-local show, other 
than hockey, to be presented at the 
arena. For this reason alone it is worthy 
of support. Beyond that of cour.se is the 
promise of good entertainment.
It is from .such events as this that the 
community will realize that its invest­
ment of more than .$250,000 was worth- 
whife and that its arena is truly a living 
memorial.
NO GREATER CAUSE
The Red Cross is many things to many 
people and throughout the world the 
symbol, blazoned upon a white back­
ground, tells not of man’s inhumanity to 
.man, but of compassion for all, regard- 
les of color, race and creed.
This symbol of mercy, always the fir.st 
to be raised in the face of suffering and 
disaster, was born of the humanitarian 
desire of one man to do something to 
ease the sufferings of men broken in 
battle. From that desire has sprung the 
present-day Red Cross organization 
which knows no frontiers and which ex- 
■ ists to relieve the sum total of human 
misery. Here in Canada the Red Cross 
Society plays its part in the international 
field while it maintains its many services 
at home, one of which, the Red Cross 
Blood Transfusion service, is, perhaps, 
its greatest contribution to the saving of 
life.
Such is the organization which citiz­
ens of Penticton will be asked to support 
on Monday. The local quota of $7,500 
is not excessive in view of returns, local- 
Iv, nationally and internationally, which 
those dollars will purchase.
Monday is Red Cross day in P,enti,cton 
—a one-day drive in which it is hoped 
to top the quota—it is not too much to 
ask that one and all give to the extent 
of their abilities to do so.
Your dollars will be w^ell spent.
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LAST OUTPOST
Next to L’il Abner, the biggest laugh in the paper one day earlier 
this week was an interview with a visitor from British Guiana who 
intp'rupted a holiday here to assure reporters that "East Indians, 
Chinese and Africans all live together in harmony back home.
"Georgetown, our capital city, with a population of 100,000, is very 
cosmopolitan,” the traveller added. “There is never friction between 
the raciaj groups.”
The answer to this, of course. Is that friction never exists except 
where two objects rub up against each other, a condition not exactly 
encouraged in that lone South American link of the Empire.
The place is worth some comment. It is one of the last outposts 
of a disappearing type of man, the British Colonial Type.
■The British Colonial Type Is a noble looking man, pink and fierce 
of visage, firm of chin, coming complete with clipped grey moustache, 
military rank of major and above, knobby knees under khaki shorts and 
a drawl, f.o.b. Oxford.
Having known real Englishmen, it’s hard to believe that such music- 
hall versions of them actually exist.
You have to hand it to him. He has terrific poise. Only an 
Englishman in the colonies for instance can ride a bike and make 
the performance seem as full of dignity as sitting a-white horse.
I have seen this poise put to even greater test. A freak of the 
region is the plantation chair. This is an easy chair on which the arm 
rests are extended to a ridiculous length, the Idea being that you put 
your feet up on the same level as your arms.
An American or Canadian in one of these wears a silly grin and 
looks sensationally uncomfortable. The Englishman is perfectly at 
ease. He would likely be at ease stark naked.
Tlie British attitude to the native is one of complete detach­
ment if not contempt and sadly enough it is sound psychology. It 
Isas been for a couple of hundred yeaa^. The Canadian with his 
over-tipping and man-to-man banter is always puzzled that the 
Englishman, who treats tlie help like mongrel dogs, gets all the 
service.
His method of summonsipg the waiter, for example, is to clap the 
hands smartly. Twice . . . never more nor less. This autocratic gesture 
would draw a sharp poke in the nose fix)m atiy self-respecting Cana­
dian waiter. Down there they come a’runnin’.
Wherever there are two or more Englishmen in the_ colony 
there is “the club” with hushed atimos^ere, billiard table* copies 
of The Times and Punch, .Scotch and soda and a radio tuned 
exclusively to the BBC news.
One such club in Guiana is the Georgetown Golf Club, a nine-hole 
weed patch with a club house that looks like part of a set for “Tobac- 
CO Road.” Yet not even at St. Andrew's itself would you find any more 
formality.’
On Sundays the membera sit on the sagging verandah and curse 
the Americans from a nearby air base. The Yanks, it seems, have sore­
ly abused their privilege as guests by paying the small Negro caddies a 
dollar a round or ten times the “normal” rate.
All this, with more wistful men, would seern a little poignant. 
.The old story of making the best of things.is usually one commend­
ing sympathy. But the English do this with such a complete in­
ability to chuckle at themselves that the outsider feels nothing but 
mild dista.ste.
in the very near future we w;ill have these beauti- 
ful:cari pn display. Watch this space for notice of
their arrival;
(heRCiiftY
Yohir Mercury, Lincoln, Meteor Dealer in Penticton 
bh^vrpn Supreme Qasqlene and RPM Motor Oils
/ ,1 “ V
Phone 161 — Nanaimo at Ellis St. Larry YHshajt and FrankStelle
For Price and Qualitir ijh jSanned Hoods and Margarine
You Just Can’t Beat . . . ,
tiPii
Out on the big sugar plantations he remains firmly aloof from the 
colored man — “cheap labor” is the name for ninetenths of the popula­
tion — and lives like a feudal lord, complete vith swimming pool. He 
believes tlie Negro is shiftless, in-esponsible and lacking incentive. 
Since the average rate of pay for labor is less than a dollar a day 
he’s probably quite right about the incentive.
This type is the Englishman at his worst, and does the race 
a good deal of harm, for it prejudices other nationalities who have 
not seen the Englishman in his home grounds, a considerably more 
human person.
Its final result, however, is probably for the best. In the long 
run it is the main reason for inspiring the natives to seek their own, 
govei’nment and their independence.
Wieners It Beans
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NEWS
FROM
By J. K. Nesbitt
G20CERIES - MEATB - FRESH VEGETABLES 
TELEPHONES.
Grocery ^Dept,; 297 ^
I*, \t.
VICTORIA—^The present session of the Legislature is turning out 
to be one of bare-faced electioneering. Member after member gets up 
and talks.just as if he ivere on the hustings, facing an election audience.
True, the government is bringing in very little legislation, so there’s 
not much for MLA’s to do but start the election campaign rolling. The 
CCP is having a fine time belittling both'Liberals and Conservatives 
for the break-up In Coalition. 'Y'he CCP insists it will get old parties 
together again at the election—but, in the opposition, not In the Gov­
ernment. . , ’ ' ,
Some speeches, however, have stajred clear of PjOlltics. J. D. McRae, 
the Liberal member for Prince Rupert, hardly mentioned politics at 
all. He came into the House with a nicely-prepared speech, and a 
tin of red sockeye salmon from PiHnce Rupert for every ML A. In his 
speech he dealt with the affairs of his riding,* talked of the troubles of 
the fishermen and. told, of the tremendous development and prosperity 
the great cellulose.plaint at Port Edward has brought to his area. Mr. 
McRae only touched politic;? .whep he that , he’d run again for 
; Pvincc; Rupert, if Ijifi recely^q^.tWeifWbWal !'
is' bhe'i of; the brlgfht hopes; iofi tije | Liberal, 'pa'rty.'fahd Ht.’rnil'sD '^)e' said ■ 
he now makes a pretty good speech. . ‘ ‘ i '
Frank Calder, CCP member for Atllh, I didn’t have much to i say 
about politics,elthk’. 'He-bold* the• goverrimerit' the ’pebplb- of ’B.C. are ' 
bitterly dlsappohited, because they expected big thing? at this session’, 
yet, he said, nothing is being done. It’s too bad, he said, that a feud 
between two party leaders should Interfere with B.C.’s progre.ss. Leg­
islation i:s at a standstill, he said, while Liberals and Conservatives 
snipe at each other. And he asked, politicians not to visit the Indian 
reservations at election time giving what he called “phoney talks.”
Maurice Plnnerty, Liberal member 'for Slmllkameen, and another 
bright hope of the Liberal Party, had no hesitation in making an 
election speech. He wont through .the parties one by one and said that 
the election will throw up 30 Liberals, the vest of the seats going to 
tho Conservatives, except for a handful to the OOP. Mj*. Johnson will 
again be the Premier, said Mr. Plnnerty, and then B.C. will march 
forward uninterrupted, Liberal benches pounded their approval of this 
and there wore cries of "oh, yea?” from Opposition benohes,
A. W. LundoU, Consel’vatlvo member for Revelstoke, said .he felt 
frastrated and confused about the break-up In Coalition. Ho said he 
■ wouldn’t talk long, because there didn’t socm to be a great deal to 
talk about, unless ono wanted to fire the opening shot in tho election 
cnmiialgn. Well, ho said, ho wouldn’t do that—Intimating ho didn’t 
think it honest. Ho said he’s convinced tho peopll of B.C. want their 
MLA’s to majntnln some pnrllamontory traditions in the legislative 
speeches, and not turn tho legislative chamber, which they pay for, 
Into a political arena.
Evor.vono pounded approval of this sentiment, but of course few 
are paying nny attention and tho oleotlonoerlhg goes on in tho marble- 
IJlllavod, blue-carpeted chamber of the province’s top law-makers.
f, * *>*>.»• V* •n.”* ■■■-
TO BE IM •
'V-’i’-V.# The new tele'piione books, featuring-anolher sub-: 
scriber service the new Yellow Pages — will bo
issued April 12tb.' I* V v » '•■'M 
s ■) •' s*' Vt
VIEW PROPERTY
One of tho finest homo? iji PontiotO|^ Three bedrooms, den, 
large living room with HMpIaoe, dining room, breakfast nook, 
kitehon and 4 poo bath, oak floors. Basement has fiirnaoe 
and laundry faculties. Lot IlO'xMO’.’ | W K AA
Boantiftilly landscaped. Good garage, Prleo , y’JL
Good terms to reliable party.
SEE
BURTCH & Bo. Ltd.
355 Main St. • ....  ' I»li6no 77
Real Estate anid All Types of
INSURANCE
\ Oiir expansion, and inodernization program-. .; cuty ■. jv
ting over to automatic telephone service In, Relownut 
■ „ „ O''
... has been delayed ?.un^il April 12th for reasons be-
, ybnd our control. It is impractical, therefore, t'6 issue '
the hew directory before ,'the actual compl)pifi^rf.’.(iir;,1 i f i' f «iw •» “• ■*
the “cut-over*' to ^'^tomatic telephone service has
i' I I •'.I'.,', ‘.I-
been accomplished. , ListingSvJ/f"All the n6\V Kel- 
dwna dial nun(ib<?r4.wijl,l;)e incQi’jldi^atGd aii'^ . .
directory. n, •»« (•••f (■ ” 1' ■:> (■. b':.
''ll..
Your telephone company regrets,any. inconvenience; ’ 
created by this delay, because our rhain objective is- ’
, , ' 'I I i I *•, ,f '• • I -I'.'i'
to provide better telephone service to more and hioro ’
fii'iiJSi'W'''"'' '
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Classified Advertising 
Cash with Copy —
Allnimum charge....30c
One line, one inser­
tion ..................  15c
One line, subsequent 
Insertions   10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertlons..7%c
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)






25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates—same as 
classified schedule.
' '■'- S' V'\ i;' « ,1
lllember ,Canadian Weekly Newspapers .^oclaU ^ 
(Vn AccredUed Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Subscription price'$?.00. per year by mail in Canada*, 
$3.50 by . mail' outside ' Dominion. . (All, in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
The Mason Trophy ... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-rovmd weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and, 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
.weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A" 
Weeklies of Caimda, 
1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto.
FOR S.4LR
COLD Frame light 6’x4*6". 60 feet 
Copper 'Fubing. Oil Ltft. Paint­
ing Roller. Wall Thimble. Phone 
373L.
SMALL white enamel kitchen 
range, good baker. 289 Conklin 
Ave., Phone 7e0Y.
FOE SALE
FRUIT trees, ornamentals, roses, 
eto. All varieties available. Ask 
for price list. Wilcox Nurseries, 
Oliver. 10-2
PREFECT' Ford, 1949, practicaliy
hew, mileage 12,180 — $700 cash. 
Phone 479R. lQ-2
'35 FORD Coupe, good body, motor 
and tires fair shape, $325.00. Box 
134, Penticton. ilO-2
STEEL BARRELS, suitable for 
trash barrels or garbage burners 
$1.60 each. Phone 356. 10-3
SMAll house, modern, to be mov­
ed off lot.' Will sell as it is or 
contract removal deal.' Phone 
1270L. . . 10-tf
TWO roomed stUcco house on lot 
30’xl00’ 'for $900.00 cash. Phone 
13R2.
2 bedroom home, fully modem, 
basement. Half block from schools. 
5 fruit trees. . 657 Van Home St.
MUST sell — 1940 Dodge Coach, 
good running order, 3 new tires 
and heater. Closest offer to $625. 
Can be seen at Blue and White 
Auto Court, Cabin 2. Phone 111 
between 8 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.
BIRTHS
DAY — Born to Dr. and Mm. 
J. R. Day at the Penticton Hos4 
pltal, on Siaturday, March ist;1952, 
a daughter Joan.
GUMMING — Born to Mr..m>d 
Mrs. A. A. Gumming at thC; Pto- 
tlcton Hospital on 'February.; 21st, 
1952, a daughter. . *
DEATHS
forr;eht FOR SALE
seeberg — Passed away in 
Penticton on March ist, ■ 1952.
couver; mother and 2 hsters in 
Germany. Funeral serTOes."Were 
held in the Penticton Punerai] Cha 
pel oif Thursday. March 6th,. at 
10 a.m. Rev. Ernest Bands.^offlol- 
ating. Committal Lakeview; Ceme­
tery.
SEEBERG — Passed away . Ir 
Penticton On March 1st, 1952, Vic­
toria Astired Seeberg, aged 11 
months. Survived by her. mb 
Engrid, Vancouver. Funeral . 
vices were held in the Pentt 
Funeral Chapel on Thiirs 
March 6th,. at 10 a.m. Rev. Er 
Rands officiating. Comm 
Lakeview Cemetery.
SPALDING
years, a .resident of i 
the past 32 years. S 
sons and 3 daughters, 
ing. ‘Chase, B.C.; Cha 
Trail, B.C.; Mrs. P. I
fornia; Mrs. W. Southworth,' 
elstoke; 11 grandchildren, 5 
. grandchildren. Funeral se 
were.held in Penticton Ft
ing.'
tery..
McDOUGALD — Passe 
his residence in Peachl 
on March 3rd, 1952,
ters. John Malcolm. . McDoui 
Summerland; Mrs. Alice";,Be,8t 
Marr, Vancouver; Miss Gan 
Edna McDougald, Peachland; 1 
eral' services were held ‘in ■ 
Peachland Baptist, Church 
Thursday, March 6th, at 2 ,' 
Judge Ellis officiating. Comrr 
Peachland Cemetery. Penti 
.Funerfil Chapel directors.
IN MEMORIAM
BRITTAIN ~ In loving men 
of Dorothy Brittain, who pa 
away March 11th, 1949.
"A token of love and remembra 
To a .sister I cannot forget. 
Her memory to me is a trea;
, Her'loss is a lifetime regret." 
Ever remembered by her.s 
Dolly.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. Antlion 
Penticton announce the engage 
of their second daughter Lois 
Inc, to Mr. William Qeorge R< 
Penticton, son of Mr, and 






2 ROOM cabin 
suitable for two. 29'
Evenings Phone 502L.
'^^TEiTrarcr'by 'uH ....... ...
dva Auto Court, Phono llOOR.







SLEEPING room for resi 
, gentleman, Phono 720X1.
607 Ellis St.
inHOUBEICEePING room 
home, really close in. Si 
working girl. Phono 060R1.
water. Until end of April. 
570, Penticton Auto Court.
HOUSEKEEPING room; furhlshcci W
and heated.; Business: girls prefer- t 
■able- or cbupl©." Phone 434X2. ll
Attractive , housekeeping rcomi ^
for.’lady. .('Apjply 589'. Main St.
SLEEPING-rooinf gentleman pre- T’
' fferlrdd/ ‘ 439 Winnipeg St. , f
sLEEMNO rooms, board optional, c 
. 597’BlUs St , Phone 803X.' ; 10-2 I
2 ROOM cabin suitable for . ope or „ 
twp..- Close in. • . 48' Westminster 
.^^e.r;Ba!st. ..
FtlftNiSHi® roolri' with cook stove, r
■' gfbuiid ftoor,-; sUit-'dldcrly' person. J< 
■ \ $15.00 month. <292:'I>ouj^as. ; j 1
(jARAGE icbrner ’Wbde 'St.' :knd . ]
Van ;Horte. Call; 485;Vah’Horne.
SUNNY 5'' rbbm’ed' apartment,.' fen- *
/ tirely : self-contained, hear., shbp- 
ping. Range, .liUos;, some' fumiturfe, ^ 
■ in’ quiet hbihe;' Adults only. Phone 
■773:;■■• ■. ■■
FtJRNlSHED suite,:' a!?b housektop- - 
■ ing: room,,ground: floor. 250 Scott' 
Ave., Phone 840R.
OTCE ibom in-good home; Gehtle- 
■ rbi'An, preferred. Phone 370Y'.’ 7-tf
NEWLY decorated , downstairs 
suite, private', entrance;" Suitable 
for two. respectable •people; ' SCK) 
.Main. , - ■9-!2 .
APARTMENT suitable, for twot Va- 
r'' cant March 15th. Share'bathroom;
J Phon^ 673X2 aft'^ 6 p.m. 10*3
, . THE PINES MOTEL ■
•■■■•■' Cehtral'.Heatlrigi'^/
.. New modem spacious bbtnforteble 
-■ cabins ihcludihg,baths, showbib/ elr 
t ectrlc ranges 'and frigld8lres. .sihgle 
s and ...double hedrooih . units. ;. ;F6r 
ll winter rates apply or phone lllSR:' ' 
it ■ . .. ' :■ '■> ,"■' '■ ■'2-13
I- PEACH ’City: ,Auto . Courb-.^fully 
«iodefn,cablris—a. home; away from 
-/ Jibme--'; Winter rates . .reasonable 
it .Pl#xe ;948R,\ ; . . ; 47fetf .'
d HEA'PED:', cbttage? to- rent until
Si.: .'May-'S.Ist. : Apply ' Blue dc v'VVhito 
Auto'' Oburti ';': ■ '■ ■ ' / ■>■ . / • 48f'tfh
1, — :——   —• ==
e ;*'- ■■ FOR'SALE -;;:p' .... ■ , ,
- ’ 1041. CHEVROLET Coupe, A-1; rdn- 
e nlng condltibn •With heater, 5'new 
n tires. ■ .CaU 524 Jermyn Ave:, 10-2
d 1946'FORD ■'% • ton truck; good rub- 
n, . ber, battery khd • motor overhaiili- 
.cd. Best offer over $800:00. • 179 
■Westminster Ave. E.- 10-2
"WRITE for free catalogue, fruit 
trees, berry plainte, shrubs, roses,
•y • evergreens, t^ees^ Vines, perehnlals, 
.{J gladiola- ' Sardis Nurseries,' Sardis,
■' B;C. '•."■■ ' ?■,. ■ , lO-G
• SMALL coal rango. Refrigerator.
complete bed, dressing tabid, ,ply-.
’ wood cupboard.’mantel radio, klt- 
„ "/ihen tables and numerous small 
articles. iPhone • 676113.
ELEP'JTO)[0 PJiitp, twb burners,! 220 
volt, 241)0 W,,'hi good condition. 
- ■ Phone 1258y, ' !nf . '
nt ■ ,
X. , SERVICE STA'nON.
of OPPORTUNITY
rs. Wanted,Good Mechanic ilo J)ur- 
ig chkse or lease, Sejvlcq Station, apd 
30 Garage In .‘•;maU town. CJobd; po- 
ed tentlal business. Apply Box, AO 
!l- Penticton Herald. ■' ' 0-2
GENDROI;! mar,oon and gray baby 
, buggy with mattresa and automatic 
, sleigh runners, in good condition— 
d, $30.00. Phone 127Y3." ' •'• - ■ i 8-31i - •’ , •.! 'i - ■ .
.a OR RENT - 4 I’oom modern hpuUo 
in Naramata, PossCHOlori. after Vth 
a- March. Apply Mrs. Walter’ Palmer, 
Naramata, ' 7-4tf ' • ........
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason- 
U- ablp prices at Sunderwood's Stu- 
, dlo. , .. . 0-13
—. LARGE lot, splendid view, Roiipon- 
able. Frazer Building BuppHos Ltd. 
ce. ■ ' ' '62.13
13 FOR AUCTION BALES
— call 0. H, Kipp ,
or Licensed Auctioneer Phono 76B
ns , , 3.13
if • <- * '
—^ SUMMERLAND ' green BlabVood, 
or Contact A. Nlool or a’jjply 388 'WlR:, 
P- nlpeg St. , , , 4o-tf
— PORTRAITS that please at iuii- 
or dorwood’s Stndlo, 437 Main Bt., 
re, Penticton', Phone 654. ' 9-13
13 FAMOUS GUdden Paints and SlllorH' 
— CMlfornla colors.. Prozor, BuUding
)lo Supplies Ltd. ’ 52-13-- '
— ORBSS Corn Salvo for sure relief, 
n- Your Druggist "soils Cress Whrt 
Y, Remover •— leaves no soars. .. '
JZ Uatep, Ice Box, i year old, good
c? condition $26,00. Apply ,403 Viwi
or Iloj'nc St. ' ,
NEW modern home,' 2 bcdrobmii, 
a- largo Hying roojn. kilclien,' dlnetto, 
nd utility nook, Pembroke bath. Large 
no lot, cloflc fn. $3,800.00 down, 
-tf Terms, Call at 4l0 Pickering St.
McCULLOCH Power Saw, 5 h.p. 
two-man. Mac’s Motor$. 10-2
ONE one-man Disston Chain Saw, 
like new, $250.00 cash. Write to 
F. C. Heblg, Box 53, Osoyoos, B.C.
WANTED PERSONALS
WANTED
Highest prices paid for old bat­
teries, al^ lead, copper, aluminum, 
brass and feed sacks. Phone 11I5L.
9-131
IF Mrs. Nevens, 98 Gamble St., and 
Mrs. BHl Day, /MooseJaw St., will 
bring one suit and one coat to 
Modern Dry Cleaners we will dean 





WANTED to rent — Orchard 10- 
15 acres Summerland or Nara-1 ^3,^1 St., Penticton 
mata districts. Box T9, Herald. I
f’21 Are you a Launderland Dry Clean
AGED couple would like to sell; T.r>v i« m .....n ov—o KI0/.V cr.)! In BOY 16-18 years to learn Auwmo-^out creei. ®Polnt House 3 «ve Wholesale Business. Phone 30
Ing Customer? Watchi this column I
rooms, porch, basement. 48 Bart­
lett pears, 10 years old; Raspber­
ries, Apples, Peaches, Apricots, 
some strawDerrles. Chicken coup 
and woodsheds. Location Ist road 
East past the bridge, 1st house 
on right hand side of 2nd block. 
School bus. Phone 3337, Sum- 
merland. 10-2
1949 CHEV 5 passenger Club Coupe. 
Will take a clean '50-’51 Austin 
in trade and give terms on bal­
ance. Phone 245 up to 6 p.m.
2 GOATS, milking, to freshen June. 
920 Kilwinning St; 9-2
1950 A-40 AUSTIN Sedan. A-1 con­
dition. Complete with accessories 
$l;175.00. Days Plrone 2. Nights 
Phone 283R. Ask for M. B. Har- 
vey. ' 9-tf
or call at 100 Estabrookc Ave.
9.-2
FIRST class mechanic. Guaran­
teed hours and steady cmploymeint. 
Minimum wage $1.45 per hour for] 
first class mechanic, others need 
not apply. Write 'Mb,tor Inn Lim­
ited, Dodge and DeSoto Dealers, 
TraU, B.C. 9-2
COMING EVENTS
WOMEN’S Instttutc Mcetilw 'g'I» 
be held in Red Cross Centre 'Tues­
day, March llbh, at 2:45 p.m.
ATTENTION Members HC.D.'s 
Rifle Association Penticton Club 
will, hold a general meeting at 2.30 
p.m. Sunday, March 16th, In Cedal*
VET'S TAXI 
LUCKY NUMBER CLUB 
1729—Any ‘‘78’’ Rword from Rec­
ord Rendezvous, Legion Bldg. 
4861—One month’s subscription to 
lending library, Hobby House, 
320 Martin St.
5128—One pair Holeproof hosiery 
K. Bonham’s Corset Shop, 403 
MarUn St.
3177—$1.50 merchandise, Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery, 431 Main St 
2205—pound Box Welch's Choco­
lates, Neve-Newton Pharmacy. 
3327—Dinner for two — $2.00 val 
uc, Commodore Cafe.
$10.00 end of the month award- 
7782.
AGENTS LISTING?
BUSINESS LOCATION * ,
Excellent .site on Main street, eon.-* 
Crete building, 30’ frontage. Price 
only $21,000.00. , ;
BUILDING LOT
on Cambic Street with excellOht 
view of town and lake. Price'$l.“ 
300.00. '"i.
ROOM BUNGALOW ON TWO 
LOTS
Living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
front and back porch. FireplfeCe. 
Basement. Garage. House Is situ­
ated in excellent location on two 
large size lots. Price $7,800. Terms,
A. F. GUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St„ Penticton, B.Q.
Phone 360
-ansi—
BBKrEND Candy Sale. Freshly 
wasted Marshmallows 25c — Vi 
). On sale Friday and Saturday 
-made specially for the occasion 










ydraullc Bulldozer. Also ’47 
I 3 ton dump truck, both 
condition. ’ Truck licensed, 
I miles. Phone ■1214L, Box 
Columbia St.. Penticton. 9-3
4 HOLE Frigldalre Deep Freeze, 10 
months old. Counter Scale weighs 
up to 30 lbs. Cash Register. 306 
Remington Rifle. Lady’s bicycle. 
Brooder for 600 chicks, used one 
year.’ Phone 163B. Could be 
seen at 501 Haitlpgs Ave. 10-2
STORE with living quarters in 
South Okanagan. Will sell or ex­
change for house in Penticton or 
other property. Value $6,500.00. 
Apply 1019 Kilwinning. 9-tf
COliD Water Soap? Demand 
’’Prig" at your store. It unshrinks 
woolens.
FOR limited time peat soil — ideal 
for gardens or orchards. Contact 
Fred Hack, Oliver, Phone igOY* or 
Wilcox Nurseries. 9-2
CLQSE In, best residential district, 
lake view large- lot, 3 bedroom 
buhgalpw« real family home. Ow­
ner leaving city. Phone 437X1.
BLECTRie hand saw 8” HX>. A.C., 
D.C. no." In steel case. 'Two blades. 
Cost ' $180JOO. " Guaranteed new 
conditibh ior $100.00, S. Brown, 
Bok $36 or- phone rl2QY Princeton,
■ :■ , 9-2
Half price. Phone 982B, 9-2
logue of breeds 
Appleby . PoulU’y 
City. B.C.
and prices to 
Farm, Mission
TOR sale by owrier: Business build­
ing 25'. x- ' 90’ complete with store 
front, good living quarters, ware­
house and. garage space- Hot water 
heated. Located on -Main street, 
Oliver, B.e^ Contact T, Fraser. 8-3
GLADIOLUS 
Prepare; for the; big Flower Shows 
this summer by seebrihg your Glad­
iolus Suite early;. We have the 
world’s Finest Exhibition Varieties, 
Send for'catalogue.; SUper mfa4ture 
$4.00 .per 100. McLaughlin Gladiolus 
.Gardens, Summerland, B.C. 8-3






0 Front St.. Penticton, B.C.
,1185 Phone 8(>5
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
-7-13
BEAUTTPy your home with Oma- 
mentil Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton. Engineering Works, 
Phone 666. 6-13
8 CU. FT. 1951 O.E. DeLuxe Re­
frigerator, like new. Phone day­
time 80, after 5 p.m. 988R. 9-3
Rid Yourself of 
CIGARETTE ADDICTION 
3^om[“pentfcton ^mourlcs. Bu&i- Without Inconvenience or unpleasant 
ness: Election of Officers and pro- j
gram of summer shooting. Vis- j TOBACCO ELIMINATOR 
itors and all interested parties rapidly rids the system of nicotine 
welcome. 1 and removes the craving for tobacco
For free booklet and copies of testl-
THE next general meeting of the J monials write king Drug, Box 673. 
South Okanagan Scandinavian So- j London, Ont. 7-7
clety will be held in the KP; Hah I-----------------------------------------------
on March 14th at 8 p.m. Instal- j TAKE a Business Course — Day 
lation of officers. 10-21. and Night Schools — Shorthand,
Typing, Bookkeeping, Business 
Maths, etc. Joto by filling En­
rollment Form — Loyd-Griffin 
Business School, 19 Craig Build
I.O.F. Rummage Sale. K.P. Hall. |
Saturday, March 8th, 2 p.m.
BURPEE Canner, brand new. 
Phone 549R3. 9-2
THE HERALD Classified .Departr 221 Main St., Penticton. 1-tf
ment keeps a list of all available!,— --------— -------------------------- -
dates of social functions advertis- ‘"
OR TRADE for small house in Pen­
ticton — 6 acre Orchard, stand­
ard varieties apples, bartlett pears 
and prunes. Small house 20’x28’ 
fully Insulated, electric lights, good 
well, andi electric pump. Pull 
price $8,000.00 Box V9, Penticton 
Herald. 9-3
A REAL gas saving car — a 1949 
Flying Standard — to best cash 
offer. Apply 800 Main, Phone 
249X1. 9-2
WANTED
FILMS . Developed- — For quaUty 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 6-13
120’. Apply 331 Douglas Ave., or 
Phone 459L1. 9*3
NICE 4 room house with 3 piece 
bkth, large' lot and garage. Some 
tlefms. Phone 1169X after 6:00 
p.tm • 9-2
B ROOM, modem house, 2 room 
cahln on large lot, close in. Rea­
sonable for cash. Leaving town, 
Phoiie 862X1. 9-5
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Dlstributora for:
MINING, SAWMILL, LOOGINO 
& CONTRACTORS’. EQUIPMENT
Enquh'ies Invited. 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.O,
44-tf
“GOOD WILL’’ Used Cars — Why 
Pay Moro'— Why take less? For 
Real Value and Easy Terms 
Phoiie or Write
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
. LTt).
Phone 848 or 103
60-13
Applications will be received for 
the position of Bailiff, duties to 
commence on March 15th. Steady 
employment, modern living quar 
ters supplied.
Applicants must have -knowledge 
of construction and cement work. 
Welding experience an advantage. 
Applications should . be in writing 
and addressed to the Manager 
South East Kelowna Irrigation Dis­
trict, 1476 Water St., Kelowna, B.C
8-3
OARAOE 14’x22’, wooden floor. 
Easy to move; . ApiP^y Kreekslde 
Motel, Phone li.09L. , 9-2
TOR SALE or trade for small acre­
age — fully equipped Coffee Bar 
in small Okanagan’.Valley 'high­
way town. . Write Box 09, Pen- 
’tictoii Herald. ; , 9-2
1939 dodge S^an; motor . and 
body. A-1 shape, new; baittery, ra­
dio, heatn, fogll^ts; 1952 license. 
Phone im, ■ , 9-2
PEROUSON TrkcteJ's and PergU- 
8on System Imiliementa. Sales — 
Service - Parts. Parker Indilsteial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and IViimipeg, 
Penticton. Phone 839. 17-tf
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
. iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd.,:250 Prior Sti-,. Vancouver, B.C, 
Phone Pacific',) 6357.’^ S2rtfc
ed in our Coming Events Column 
■When planning Coming Events 
check K'lth us to avoid conflict­
ing with other events already ad­
vertised. There is no additional 
charge for this. checking service.
. 10-tf
DOREEN Stanton, concert pianist, 
Tuesday, March 11, 8 p.m., United 
Church. Sponsored by the Reg­
istered Music Teachers Associa­
tion.
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodie’s. Marcelling a specialty. 
For appointment phone 118. S^'IS
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
.'is a positive and permanent re- 
, lease from drinking without cost 
:or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedopi through AlcohoUca Anony­
mous. Box “X”, Herald. 49-tf
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
New 1950 N.H.A. built 3 bedroom 
bungalow, modern In every detail. 
Combination living room, dining 
room with large picture window, 
full basement, automatic oil .teat. 
Priced for quick sale at $9,500.00. 
Small cash payment, balance $36.50 
monthly including interest at ‘[fVi 
percent. Let us show you thi§,.
AUTO COURT
$7,500.00 ca.>;h will put you in;;Pos- 
sesslon of Auto Court on Okanag­
an Lake. Modern 5 room dwel­
ling for owner.' Full price $20,000.
5 ACRE MIXED ORCHARD 
Close in. 4 room dwelling, 3 year 
old tractor and other equipment, 
root house and woodshed. ,'Only 
$12,600.00, approximately Vt ' cash.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LiMi’TED ;
. Board of Trade Bldgl, ... 




rummage Sale Saturday, March 
15th in K.P. Hall, starting at 2.30 
p.m. Sponsored by Ladies Auxili­
ary of Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen. 10r2
ST. PATRICK’S Day Tea on Sat­
urday, March 15th, sponsored by 
the C.W.L. in the Legion Hall, 
3.00-5.00 p.m. , 10-2
LET US teach you how to run a 
home kindergarten. Write to Ca­
nadian Kindergarten Institute, 
V/inniteg. Manitoba. 39-25
WE'CAN help you prepare for Civil 
Service' Examinations. Write for 
information to M.C.O. Civil Service 
Schools, V/innipeg, Man. 39-25
Homes, Businesses, Orchards 
Farms, Lots and Auto Courts .
FRUTTLAND REAL ESTATk 
kj>. BuUding 465 Mal^' St,
Penticton, B.O.
Phone 826 EvenlngS' TO’IR
•’A Real Estate Agent”,;.’.'
‘‘HANS and Oretel” Tea by Pen­
ticton Senior High School Satur­
day,. March 29th. 3-6 p.m. School 
Cafeteria. , Home Cooking and 
Handicrafts. Everyone welcome.'
10-4
PLAN TO ATTEND 
Jaycee Moccasin Dance in Pentic­
ton Memorial Arena oh March 14th.
10-2
WANTED — POSITION 
Couple, excellent tenants, , man' 
handy with tools, want caretak'ing 
position. Auto Court, small Hotel, 
Apartment Block. Experienced in 
fish and chip and hamburgers. 
What have you to offer abstainers? 
Steady, excellent references. Box 
FlO, Herald. 10-3
2 or 3 ROOM suite, furnished, by 
young couple, man steadily em­
ployed. Phone 261, ask for Simp­
son after 6 V-m.
OLD Time Dance sponsored by Old 
Time Dance Club, Friday, MaTOh 
14th, 9:30-12.30 In I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Music by the Westerners. ilO-2
Presbyterian -Ladies’ Aid bh. Oc­
tober 4th. .
THE Annual Christmas Tea spoh 
sored by the Women’s Federation 
of the United Church, wlli be held 
on Saturday, December 6th, 1952.
AGREEMENT for sale bn choice 
ranch property right; in Pfcntlcton. 
Worth $15,000.00. Substantial dis­
count. A first class investment. 
Box H5 Herald. 6-13
PYRAMID Co-op Building; certifi­
cates value $1,465.00 interest bear­
ing . Phone 940. 6-13
SKATES SHARPENED 
and oil honed - 30c
•TAYLOR'S CYCLE SHOP 
455 Main St., Phone 100
2-13 
■r
RUSTORAPT Greeting Cords for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stock’s 
Photo and Art Store. 62-13
.... , 'VENETIAN BLINDS
The ilnest in aft types of Venetian 
Blinds, ' We' measure and Install, 
' Phono 30.
Mu & Mo (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
OAR . owners ■— $11,000.00 of In­
surance for only $18.00. See or 
, .S'hono , .
inOKSON iSs THIBSSEN 
■ 460 Main St.




GREYISLL RADIO & APPLIANCES 
Phono 303, Main St, nt Wade Ave.
20-tf
STOCKS tho Photographer Bpeclol- 
in Wedding Porti’alta, Phono 
,n. 6-13
REVENUE bearing house, fully 
modern double plunibing. Terms. 
, Phono 668L. Write Box M80 Her­
ald. 60-tf
GENUINE Gcncrnl Motors parte 
aiid accessorlcB. Tho now homo' of 
Pontiac and Bulck and Vauxhall, 
Britain’s fnmoue low priced six- 
cylinder car, nnd a.M.O. trucks.' 
Piiono 840, Howard and White 
Motors, 6.J3
ELEGTRIO Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete 'service witli parts for all 
makes always ‘ In etook, Cliff 
Groycll, Radio Doctor, phono 303.
7-13
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, electric. Modernize 
with a now stylo 'Enterprise Range.
HULTOREN'S HARDWARE
I4-tf
LARGE lot with .32 bearing fruit 
trees near Pines Theatre. Low 
priced. Frazer Building Supplies 
Ltd. 62-13
REMEMBER that dear relative or 
favoured friend ■with a box of 
Shaw’s liand dipped cliooolatcs. 
Chocolates and candy made In the 
Okanagan — helping Valley pay­
rolls. Deliciously fresh — making 
friends day by day. We special­
ize in packages forsmalllng. Shaw's 
Candies Ltd., 250 Main St.
♦
PIANOS — Heintzman, Nordhelm 
or, Lesage, and Bherlook-Mannlng 
Pianos at tho Harris Music Shop. 
Phono 000, Penticton, 30-tf
OR TRADE — Dealers In all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shapes, 
Atloii Iron JSc Metals Ltd., 260 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. Phono 
Paolflo 6367. ' 32-tf
GOOD Will Used Cms and Trucks, 
all makes. >
HOWARD & WHITE MCYTORS 
LTDjI
Phono 848 of 103
, 60-13
OR SWAP for Electric Rangct'lo 
Enterprise Oil Range, complete 
with barrel on stand.
Six piece Kitchen suite, ehcap for 
oosli. Phone 7ieYl after 5.30 p.m
10-2
UNFINISHED house, close In. Easy 
terms. Box RO, Herald.. 0-2
2 AMBITIOUS agents for Paula, 
all guaranteed product. Stock on 
hand. Apply A. Bird, 525 Nelson 
Ave., Phone 904Y.
WOMEN WHO KNOW AVON 
. PRODUCTS 
realize how saleable they are. We 
have two open. territories in Pen­
ticton, and preference will be giv­
en Avon cu.‘;tomers. Write Box KIO 
Herald. i '
WIDOW requires position as house­
keeper. Phone 74,- Canadian Le­
gion Office.
IWO 15" wheels for ‘60 Meteor 
wanted. Box 294, Penticton. 10-2
WANTED to rent — furnished or 
unfurnished apartment. Phone 
111.
RESIDENTIAL lot wanted, reason­
able price. Phone 41P6R. 10-2
GERMAN immigrant girls avail 
able for housework. Box ElO, 
Herald. 10-3
PERMANENT position on orchard, 
Experienced. Box' 134, Penticton.
10-2
MODERN Dancing Ibgion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es- 
, quires Otohestra. Admission BOo.
41-tf
IF you have a puimy for sale write 
to Box 4l0, Hofald.
WANTED to buy —• Dinner ))latcs 
in' Indian < Tree Coalport China. 
Pliono 500R. 0-2
WANTED to rent — 4 room sul'lo, 
■prefombly, in a dliplcx by April 
16th. Must bo close in, Box 
DO, Penticton Herald. 0-2
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 
Possession April dr May ■— Middle 
aged couple leaving Vancouver, to 
ibsidc In Penllcton require a com­
fortable furnlahod Ded-Slt'tlng room 
or largo bedroom with use of liv­
ing room, twin beds, good cupboard 
space, bathroom. Preferably close 
to city. Write Box BO Herald, stat 
tug terms and accommodation, 0-2
A RESIDENT Oolleetor-Salcsmau 
for Pcntlcloii city and area, ago 
30-45, mUst havo selling experi­
ence and some knowledge lof col­
lections, but not c.sscntlal. Must 
be ambitious, cnergotlc, and in­
terested In building a future for 
himself, This is a genuine prop­
osition in a now territory. Tho 
Company is one of the largest, in 
Canada operating stores and 
branches from coast to coast. No 
Investment necessary, ail stock 
supplied. Lines carried arc house­
hold essentials. In replying please 
state expcrlonoo; ago, marital stat- 
us, and if ’owner of .car to Box 
60, Penticton Herald, 0-3
Boor Bottles, Bervldo as usual 
Phono 236, W. Ai-nott 
, 0-13
SWAP
’39 NASH, very good condition — 
will trade for Vi to 1 'ton truck. 
Phone 717L. 9-2
1945 AVORY rubber tired tractor, 
will swap for a John Deere Crawl­
er or. a small Oliver Crawler. 





Pull basinent, 3 
house. Garage. 'A ^ 
$3,800.00 — $1,000.00 dO^vh.
m; "
NEW 2 BEDROOM D] 
Modern. Oarag?. Ldtt 




Orpen fountain p^ 
Box CIO, Herald. 10
.RBWAIIP,, fo);, recoyery.,.Silver Eleo. 
watch wth exparisibii'’'’'DfaceletV 
Phone 873R1. -
CONCERT bj Penticton City Band, 
in School Auditorium Friday, 
March 14th, 8 p.m. Local artists 
to assist. - ‘Tickets available from 




Repeat pei'formance at. Keremebs 
on Monday, March ITth. 10-2
RESERVE Saturday, April 5th for 
A.O.TJS. Men’s Club Spring Tea 
in United Church, 2;^5:30 p.m. 8-7
BRITISH Israel Library, 444 Ellis 
St. Anyone desiring books phone 
635R1. ■ -8-13
HUGE S.PC.A. Rummage Sale, 
March 8th, 1:30 p.m. at 167 Main 
St. (next door to McKeen's Drug 
Store). 9-2
UNITED Brotherhood of Oarpen 
ters Union will meet March 11th 
in the K.P. Hall. 9-2
SENIOR Women’s Hospital Auxlll 
ary St. Patrick’s Tea, Legion Hall, 
Wednesday,, March 12th, 3-6 p.m. 
Door prize and home cobking.
0-2
LOST Pair of brown , rimmed 
glasses, with gold trim in brown 
leather case Friday night, phone? 
1036R Instead of 398R1. 10-2
LEFT at Bank of Commerce —''blue 
wool fur trimihed hat. Owner may 
claim same at Bank.
Main 
Phone 302
lost — Pomeranian Dog—white 
with sand coloured ears, yeajr old, 
wearing collar. Anyone knowing 
.whereabouts please. convict ;;^11K 
.'or 24.' ' , 5 '
:AOE^ri'S USTI|!(GS
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 6-13-tf
INDEPENDENT Order of i'oresters 
mue$ 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each 
montlj In I.O.O.F. Hall, Main 
Street. 0-13-tf
PENTICTON Golf OlUb Annual 
Mooting will bo hold at ftie Prlnco 
Charles Hptel Wednesday, March 
5th, 8:00, p.m. 8-2
RUMMAGE Solo on Saturday, 
March 1st at St. Ann’s Parish Hall, 
2:00 p.m. 8-2
NEW 5 ROOM MODERN HOME 
bn large lot, stucco, plaster, dur- 
ofd roof, full basement, laundry 
tubs, blower furnace, basement 
suitable for 2 .rooms. Pull price 
$12,000.00, half cash will handle, 
balance, on easy terms to reliable 
party. ,
EXCELLENT BUY
3 room home on ll acres, 4 acres 
meadow, 3 Vi acres raw land and 
.3Vj acres small Umber, creek runs 
through pproperty all year round. 
Pull price $3,000.00 cash.
ORCHARD •
4 room modern home 24'x24’ on’
5 acres orchard, all soft fruit, 
sprinkler' system. Pull price $7,- 
350:00; $2000.00 cash will* hgndlc, 
balance $50.00 per month at 6% 
interest.
FOR RENT
3 room modern homo for rent on 
large lot,'$37.50 iwsrlmonth.
, . LOTS ' % ' I
Commerolal and E'csidcntlal
INSURANCE'
Consult us for'Auto and Fire 
, Insurance • >
BCHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE 
161 Main St.,
Phono 030 Penticton, B.C.
11/3 ACRES ' -
of full bearing soft fruit. 226 ft. 
frontage on highway • and in.' city 
■limits. 4 room modern home in 
good condition. $7,875.00 — terms.
4 ROOM HOME ON- EDNA A'VE. 
4 piece • bath, hardwood floors In 
living room, 'built-in features. Back 
porch. Stucco. Oarage. Lot 50’x 
118’. landscaped. $4,500.00 — $1,500 
down. '•
J. W. LAWRENCE <
' Real Estate & Insurance;
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 867
LOCATED ON EDNA AVENUE 
New 4 room modern, home "with 
lot 68’xlOO’ for only $440OAO — 
terms.' . V.
IDEAL BUILDING LCyp 
Located' on PenUcton Avenue; size 
60’xl20’for $1,260.00. ,I , ■ ' •
A REAL . BUY /
5 room modern/ home, • basement, 
garage, located about one block 
from business section for only $4,- 
750.00 — terms.
ST. PATRICK’S Day Tea on Sat­
urday, March IBth, spojjBored by 
the O.W.L, in tho Legion Hall, 
3!00 - 5:00 p.m. 8-2
OLD Time Dance in tho I.O.O.P. 
Hall, Pebrum-y 20tlv, 0:30 to 12:30,
7-3
PERSONAL?
FRATERNAL organization coplcau- 
platlng renovating building — 
would alter to suit one or two 
tonanUi 'oii long term lease. Cdn- 
taob Box TO, Herald. 9-4
MADAME Dale “Tea Cup Reuder" 
at tho Penticton Cafe, Main St., 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 0-4
ALTERATIONS-romodollI 





LeArn typing, shorthand, account'
Ing, nnd other buslneoa aubjoots at 
homo. For particulars write to M. 
C.C. Schools, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
30-25
' BEAU'nU’UL HOME 
Now, woll-plaiu\cd homo with large 
llviilg room. Two bedrooms. Til­
ed bathroom. Utility room. Klt- 
olten and dining area. Oak floors. 
Rubber tile on bathroom and kit­
chen. floors. Fireplace.' Hot wa­
ter electric tank. Wired 220. Full 
basement with autonfntic oil fur­
nace. Fruit room. Well Insulated. 
Good location. A very attrnotivo, 
homo.. Total prlbo $12,000.00. 
Terms. '
MODERiN TWO BEDROOM HOME 
With a largo kitehon, living room, 
an.d bathroom. Lots of cupboards, 
Part basement. Nice location. To­
tal pried $4,200.00 with $2,600 down.
DELUXE AUTO COURTS 
Excellent selection of Auto Courts 
priced front $83,000.00 up. See us 
for particulars. V
PENTrerON AGENCIES LIMITED 
, 347 Main Street 




• D, N. McDonald 
^dcKAY and MoDON,
; REAL ESTATE 
376 'Main St,, Phbh'
Penticton, B.C.
284
HICICSON 6e THIE38EN 
Real 'Estate de Insuronna 
450 Main Sb. PttSio 824 i
SOFT FRUIT ORCBAlip 
10 Acres. Good' revenue. ^111)1 
lovely 6 room modern home, > hard-1 
wood floors, oil furnace, sprlhkierl 
system. Terms. Full price $25,000.1
N.H.A. HOME 
4 room bungalow, large living poom.l 
beautiful kitchen with lovely I'oup- 
boards. Full basement, 
draft furnace. Pull price $12j000,
, REVENUE HOME !5 
Renting for $00.00 per month. Large 
lot. Fruit trees. Garage.'.'^usy 
terms to right party. Full! ifirlce 
$0,000.00; ' I'if
MODERN 4 room' HC^ 
UHllty voojn, part bosemdiwi Good 
Ipcatlon. $4,800.00,, ’;
vt ACRE LOT 
Good location* ...... ;......
,i' 1'
’' I'l
, 460 Main St.
Bus. Pliono 024 Res. IStRi,




Cumploto lino of Insuranod 
FIR1|; and AUTO' ’
BURTCH &! CO. LTD. 
Real Estate de Insurance 
Throe Gables Hotel Bldg.,
355 Main SlI
'• '■' ...... '■ r'-: '■'■ " r;, v‘ r"-:'-'............. . .......... ............................... ........... -....................
h V »* " .1 „ ^
v,..
FINE MODERN HOME 
Winnipeg Street, with blower fur­
nace. Fruit trees. $6,000.00 cash 
and assume mortgage.
Apply
P. E. KNOWleS 
■ Real Estate ancl Insurance 
'616 Main St., Phone 27
Penticton, B.C.
P, O. BOWSPIELD 
REAL ESTATE. & INSURANCE
Mortgages, Loans,’ Rentals
N.H.A. LOANS




Timber Sale X54453 
There will be offered for sale at 
, ,,-flibUc Auction, at 11 a.m., on Prl- 
, day, March 21st, 1952, in the office 
of the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.O., the Licence X54453 to cut 
10,365,000 f.b.m of Fir, Yellow Pine, 
Lodgepolc Pine and Spruce on an ■ 
area covering part of Lots 3081,/ 
3082, 2078, 3079 and 3620, situated 
: Wst of Summerland and south of 
; ,TP.out Creek, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.
•Ten years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
. "Provided anyone imable to 
. .attend the auction in person 
may submit 4;ender to be opened 
■ •• ‘at the hour of auction and 
.treated as one bid.”
Ilirther particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria. B.C., or the Dis- 
frict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.‘
FB. 334. 930.LDS 205-5-8 ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In The Matter Of The Estate Of 
..’■'Hugh Sibbett Parker, Deceased 
NOTICE Is Hereby Given that 
:Gt«dltprs, and others having claims 
-lalnst the Estate of Hugh Sibbett 
irker, late of Penticton, British 
,9ommbia. Agent, deceased, are 
hereby, required to send their claims 
to' the undersigned at 311 Main 
Street, Penticton, British Colum- 
Wa, on or before the First day of 
A.D.- 1952 after wliich 'da)te, 
’:ttoe;:t'Admmletratrix of the said Es- 
will distribute the said Estate 
:'.^,i^?jmmng the parties entitled there- 
regard only to the claims 
; -Which she shall then have no-







R. A * BARTON
Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor




Permanently eradicated from any part of . the body wittj Saco-Pelo, the. remarlt- able discovery of tho ago. Saco-Pelo contains no drug or chemical and will' ^lll hair root.
LOR-BEER laboratories 679 QRANVILLE ST. VANCOUVER, 8.0.
, 6-6
R. J. PARKER, DC
sPEcnic camoPRACTOR 
X-Bay and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 
Phone 783
Knowles Blk, 618 Main 8t. 
PENTICTON 9-10
A. T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Plw! . Auto - Casualty 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 




t Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
3ay; April 5th, 1952, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger ; at’ 
Penticton, B.C., the Licence X54078, 
to cut 2,090,000 f.b.m. of Fir, Yel­
low Pine and Spruce on an area' 
comprising vacant Crown land ad­
joining the north boundary of Lot 
, 3699, situated north of Trout Creek,
• Osoyoos Division of Yale Land Dis­
trict.
.... .. .;Fivc t5i years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
,« ^Provided anyone unab)c to 
attend the auction Ih person 
i - may submit tender to be opeh- 
.:ed at the'hour of auction a'nd ' 
“ ■ ■ ' treated as one Wd.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
X-54078-10-4
* ( d' *1 . ‘r-* J 4
' . ' ) '
I'l '
TENDERS
not later than March 31st are In­
vited for supplying a 55 passenger 
School Bus for delivery by August 
•'" ''ISth; 1952, equipped with seven 
' 8.25x20 tires and heavy duty gen-
icrator. Quote price F.O.B, factoiY 
and F.O.B. Kcrcmcos. Quote sep­
arately on optional and additional 
equipment and air foam cuslilons.




' School District No. 16.
Kcremeos, B.C.
•■ ' 10-2
CLIFF J* GREYELL «
Main 8i. Phone 303
PENTICTDN
8-10
P. M. CULLEN & 00.
AMouiitants & Auditors






Phone 23Y1,' Lakeshore Drive
RUSS MARSHALL
Phone 1039L Municipal Ave. 





A request for an increase in 
wages for stoi-cmen at the city 
garage, made to City Council Mon­
day, was referred to the negoUat- 
ing committee for action.
mm mm
Quality Building and: Remodel­
ling anything from a 
Cabinet To A castle 
Pair Prices Pho];ie 443L2
' 7-10
I Cameo Photo Siippliea




464 Main St. Phone 499
10-30i
; J. Spaurel and 0. Hayter 
;,Shingli^; JSe Lathlhg CohCraetors 
Specializing In'Shingling ‘ 
PHONE mBl
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.C.
■ "41-tf
HERB JONES
"Bulid^ .of' Efetter.; Hozhea” 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 
258 Van Home St. Phone 212X1 
PENTICTON, BX). 9-10
The world's most Imitated 
Cleaner
large or small home models, 
also commercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 
Electrolux Floor 'Polishers 
avaUable NOW
E. W. UNWIN
SUPPLIES AND PARTS 
Exclusive Southern Interior 
Electrolux Dealsr 
Phone 735 — 701 Nelson Ave. 
* Penticioni BX), tf
' '.1 '■ ,'..11
•SUSIGAL tuition!
Piapo Violin Cello Organ ^ 
‘ , Watson Muslo Studios ^
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/Ui' REFRIGERATION
9 Dumestio 9 Commercial 












Coal. Wood - Sawdust 
BU>vo and Furnace Oil 













Good shape — fully equipped. 
Radio, heater, spotlight, etc. 
Phone 451X1 or call 609 Ellis St.
IN
USED CARS
Here are Car Buys you will 
never find elsewhere, but at 






Good tires, new engine and 














Gbod tires, licenced. ®
Yours for ......................
Five Foreign Missionaries Wdl 
Address Valley Church Conference
The Third Okunagan, inter city, inter church, Mi.s- 
sionary Conference will be held in Penticton March 10 
.to lb. Ihe Conference is a co-operative effort for nii.s- 
sionary intere.st and Cliristian foJldw.ship of over ,'}() 
churches in the five Okanagan cities--En(ierbv, Ai-m- 
strong, Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton. It li'a.s been 
lield with widespread and growinjf interest for tlio nasi 
two years. ‘ ‘
Five carefully chosen inis.sionary)k— _______ ^_____ -
speakers dally rotate between the ‘..it





. Phone 848 or 103 ^
audiences in each city. Co-operat­
ing churches cancel midweek scr- 
' vices and assist in sitjiplying mus­
ical numbers and chairmen.
The aggregate attenilaiicc af 
the 1950 Okanagan Mission.ai’y 
Onference was 4482, while the 
average attendance at esich 
.separate service was 160. Last 
year tlic .aggrega te was-increas­
ed to 6222, with .an average of 
222 at each service. ,
Speakers are drawn from well 
cslabllslicd, ortliodox and evangel­
ical foreign mission boards, and are 
asked to avoid controversial points 
of doctrine and over emphasis up­
on work done by their own organ­
ization, and seek to further mission 
work as a whole. Last year 16 de­
nominations' and churcli groups 
liarllclpated in the conference.
Holding promise of being a week 
of much Interest, the Okanagan 
Missionary Conference is being held 
this year March 10 to 14 with a 
Sunday afternoon rally on the 16th.
Here in Penticton the services are 
to be held at 7:30 p.m. in the dif­
ferent city churches as follows: 
Monday, Presbyterian Church; 
Tuesday, Baptist Church; Wednes­
day, Four Square Church; Thurs­
day, Friday and Sunday, Bethel 
Tabernacle.
Rey. Arthur Tarry, of the North­
ern Canada Evangelical Mission, 
will give ah illusti’ated address of 
the need and extent of Chi-istian 
work among miners, trappers, Esk­
imos and Indians in Canada’s far 
north on Monday night.
On Tuesday evening. Miss 
Norma Cut|^ber(son wUl tell 
of the missiona.ry work carried 
oil; by radio from high in the 
Andes Mountains at Quito,. 
Equador, by missionary radio 
station HCJB, “The Voice of 
the Andes.” On a strong short 
wave signal, this station, using
Next To Peniicton 
Servieentre
(For information and telephone 
contact the Servieentre office)
% mile south of schools 
on Main Road
SEE
the dozens of good 
used cars displayed 
for your choice!









Main 3l. South 
PENTICTON















1938 Chev Sedan ......  $400
1935 Chev Sedan ......  $150
1941 Austin Panel ........ $200






2 Front Bt. Phone 246
REV, ARTHUR TARRY 
A mlsslohary in Norlhcrn Can­
ada for many years, Rev. Arthur 
Tarry will be the guest speaker 
Monday at the Third Okanagan 
Missionary Conference being held 
in Penticton March 10 to 16. His 
address will include a colorful de- 
.scription of Indian and • Eskimo 
dwellings, dog teams, ‘‘cat’’ trains, 
mines, tr&p lines and all the al­
lurements and needs of the Cana­
dian Northland.
several different languages,. 
sounds the gospel all over South 
America and into nearly., all 
parts of the world. Miss Cuth- 
bertson will illustrate her talk 
with colored films.
Rev. Wolfe Hanson, of the West 
Indies Mission, will speak on mis­
sionary work in the island World 
on Wednesday evening. He has 
spent a total of 13 ' year.s in the' 
West Indies — two years in Haiti, 
seven years in Cuba, and four years 
ip Janiacia where he , cstabli.shed 
the Jamacia Bible Institute. He will 
also illustrate his addrcs.s with col­
ored films.
BEHIND “BAMBOO CljltTAIN”
. AiiproximaLcly 20 years ago. Rev. 
Leonard Street went to China from 
England under the Chiiia Inland 
Mission and has scryed in North­
west China and along the Tibetan 
border under, both Chinese Nation­
alist and Cbniinunist rule. lie only 
recently returned from behind the 
“Bamboo Curtain;’’ .and plans with­
in a few weSkg to go to Japan lo 
continue ‘ Christian service there. 
He will speak at the Bethel Taljer- 
nacle on Thursday night whero col­
ored films will also be shown.
On Friday evening,' Rev. George 
J. Lambert, oh tlie ■ Slavic Mission­
ary Society, will show films :and 
speak on the needs of Europe. Mr. 
Lambert recently returned Irimi 
Europe wliei’c De served as a mis­
sionary and pastor under Soviet 
rule ip Russia, the Ukraine and 
Latvia, and then in Sweden. Three 
times,, he was .arrc.'itcd and perse­
cuted by the notorious "Cheka", lie 
was questioned at the gunpoint and 
saw.Mnultltudes of- Jcw.s, Qyp.sies, 
Polos, Latvians and others mas­
sacred. ’
The final meeting of . the Confer­
ence in Penticton will be held at a 
mass,rally on Sunday' aifternoon'ln 
yie Bethel Tabernacle where Rev, 
Tai'ry and Miss Cuthbertson will be 
the prlnqipal speakers.
Missionary music,, banners, maps, 
curios, nnd literature will all bo 
utilized. As a special teaching fea­
ture,'w separate p^rt 6t ea6h even­
ing service wlll be devoted to a quiz, 
conducted by the chairman, at 
whiefi the speakers will use a: large 
map of tlielr particular tciTltory to 
answer questions designed to give 
a bird's eye view of the whole mis­
sion field.
GOOD BUYS iR
... fli tlie Union Truck & linplomen!
1949 K.B.S.-8
International
Completely overliaiiletl, new 
motor, tlrcN are i(|x20-14 ply 
Hard Rook Lug and In won* 
derfiil shape — the entire 
unit In in oxoellent condition 
tliroiighout. You'll bo amaz­
ed at the low prlcp,
1948K.B.S.-5
International
with 4 to 5 yord bIccI lliinip 
body and holHt — oompletcly 
overhanled and Ih fUlCCA 
Ist cluBB condition iiRAO«IU«
1949K.B..i
International Ton
Tlii« Hturdy Ji ton pick-iip In 





With good ruliher, ready ty, 
go to work and (Cl OTR 
priced only ..... ,
1949 Yz Ton Mercury 
Pick-Up
In like new coiidl- 4ti| 0<7R 
tion itnd priced... A
1940 2 Ton Fargo
W4h Flat Deck 




Priced at only ... $4S0
Union Truck
Mr. • and Mrs. J. A. Gamc'.s'vis­
ited ill Kelowna and Rutland last 
ThursjJay.
»,'f «i» * , . . ,
The evening group making sur­
gical drcvssing for tho blood trans­
fusion service of the Canadiah Red 
Cro.ss reported 7200> dressings made 
during January and February un­
der the convcnorshlp of Mrsi'Cy­
ril Rayner'. .
* •,<» 'k • .
Mi.s. L. L.',' McDonald ...arrived 
home Friday from Valjcouvcr 
wheie she, had been to attend the 
■iinnual' conference of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society. ‘ ‘
* * . *►
» f ■ . r
Ilcv. Dotlglas Carr, a-sslsting min- 
i.'.ttr at tlic Pihst United Chl^rchy 
m Victoria, i.s a guest lecturer, at 
the Christian Leadership .T^alriliig' 
School. Mr. Carr will prcajsli the 
Sunday morning sermon at the Na-' 
ramala United, Cliurch. , ;
Tentative iilan.s for a rummage 
sale wcr.c made at ' the regular 
monthly meeting of the local Girl 
Guide-and Brownie .As.soclatlou held 
at I'lio home of Mrs. Jack Littlc- 
Joim February 19. Tlic dale will 
be arranged and other plans com- 
jilelcd for the sale at the next 
meeting of the a.ssocialion to take 
place Marcli 10 at tlic home of 
Mrs. Donald Furncr.
* <r j,'c •
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noyes were 
in Kelowna Tliursday lo visit Mrs. 
Frances. Noyes, who is at the home 
of her daughter and recuperating 
following her recent severe illness.
. ’ ^ «
Billy 'Wiseman, 11-year-old son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Ian 'Wiseman, has 
-the distinction of being the first 
Naramata Cub to ever receive thq 
Cub’s second star award. He Is 
now a fuliy trained Cub and IS 
eligible to qualify for additional 
merit badges, Other local Cubs,' 
who will soon receive the second 
Star award are Lee Day and Randy 
Hooke. Krst star awards were 
also presented at the regular week­
ly meeting of the Cubs held ’Wed­
nesday evening under the leader­
ship of- Cub Master Wilson June. 
Naramata Cubs ih this latter group 
vyefe Larry Day, Philip IVorkihan, 
Hcrby Partridge and Jimmy Mc- 
'Phec.
... , * *
Five .students of the Leadership 
Training .School accompanied Rev. 
R. A. McLaren when he visited in' 
the Kamloops area over the week­
end. A public meeting was held 
Saturday at Ashcroft,. a Sunday 
morning meeting in North Kam­
loops and a Sunday evening serr 
,vico in the Kamloops United 
Church: at which more than one 
hundred young people .were pre 
.sent. Mr. McLaren addressed ' the 
Monday luncheon meeting of the 
Kamloops Rotary Club before rcr 
turning, home Monday evenlngr. 
Trjavellirlg with Mr: McLaren werq 
Miss Kay Saunders, Miss Marian 
Gardiner, Miss Lois Hocking, Len 
Powis and Don Thompson. ' ■ :
$80,000
J
(Continued from Page 1.)
basis We should 'take advantage 
' of it. ' .
. "It,, would mean that we shall 
got more. work done Hy individual 
departments because th(iy ^ would 
know that their ,money would hot 
|3e called upon. and their work 
coUid be planned better,” he said.
Alderman Harris declared that 
his department was-relieved of $8,- 
000 last year arid asked for a rea- 
.son. “If there lyas a' surplus why 
was money taken from my (Icpart- 
ment?" . ..
Mayor Ralhbun explained that it 
was necessary in order to haye 
.sufficient' funds' available to pay 
fqi- the'hew'fire' hall. "We can’t 
spend everything we have and take 
a chancq that all the estimated 
revenue will come iri. Wo must be 
careful not tp ovei’spend” he ex­
plained. “If we did there might 
be a flood or similar disaster and 
we would have no money avail* 
able,"
“Where did the surplus come 
from?” asked, Alderman Harris.' . 
.“Mostly from U»e .electric , 
light,” ' admitted Alderman 
Titchmarsh and he pointed out 
with, pride that actual income 
and cHlimatcd income only vari­
ed by about $21.............
' Alderman Haddleton still main* 
Uilncd that it would bo better to 
wait until e.stlinntcs 'were in and 
tlic motion was left In abbyance for 
ono month.
Vernon Council To Sell 
Victory LoanJSibcurities
VERNON — ■yernon city Council 
(leel'ded nt a rocont mooting to 
eai’i'y out (I decision dolayod for al­
most a ,voiir~sol1 $25,000 worth of 
e,lglith and ninth ‘Victory, Loan 
(ioOuriUos of tlio federal govern­
ment, and nil ill a price w,oU below liar. . , . ,
For .$15,000 of . eighth Victory 
Eoiin bund.s, tho City dceldcd to 
iieoepl - iM,025,‘ and' for $10,000 of 
of ninl.h Vlolory loan, 94.126, 
Botli offers were made by Okanag­
an invcHtmoiitu" Ltd, The Bank of 
Montreal'lost out'with bids of 94.6 
and »:i.ii75.
liasl, year it was pi’oposod to sell 
tluV .seeiirltlcs to meet sinking fund 
iMUuUi which had fallen duo for 
pa.vmcnt. / -
An lleimlzed uocomil of ‘ furiilt*ll- 
Inga required for the libw flrchtai 
on Nanaimo avenue will bo brought 
to City Counoll for study by Ald­
erman W. D. Haddleton, Cost of 
tho furnishing 1« expootod to bo 
about ,'p3,5(H),
sizes are as follows 
8 acres or more 
to 7.9 acres 
6' to 6.9 acres .......
5 to 5.9 acres ......
6 to 4.9 acres
3 tp 4';9 acres ......
2 to 2.9 acres ......
I to 1.9 acres
(Continued from Page 1.) / 
affected ratepayer every time it 
had 'to alter a rate structure.
“The week’s deferment will delay 
bringing down of the 1952 estimates 
but not to anyserloue ■ extent,”, 
Mayor:VV'.,,A;,Rathburi.6ald.
, The (31ty Clerk was. ;theri •. lil- 
.structea to, set, back the' ''datq„pf^liiO, 
.court Of revision tp AiJrii 4e-On Vpo^
dnderstaftdli^
present i would be responsiblefoe; 
ewifag a;;meeting YltWiri th^ iM'feek;; 
It I's expected that the Mayoi-iljiid; 
som®. aldermenwill be present-. at '
:tj(e,;)^et,lrig;'\;'' ‘ ...
..Council’s” viewp^nl* 'arid^ ‘motives 
bOhlnd, thp; new rate.' IriCTeasc''' iij?c. 
givenriu, the following st^tenieriti-ii,' - 
IRRIGAY'IOM'-. 8TATli^TldS'‘“'’'.'' ■
FOr.thc ^ast ,mahy,y,cqi;s ‘tliey.ji';: 
rlgatlon-system of the city of.Pe'n- 
tlctbn has’ shown' Odilsfdcritblc loS^’ 
in revenue. Part of the loss Is ac­
counted for by tho fact that con- 
.‘Idcrablc orchard property has been 
subdivided Into residential sites 
and the water rites relinquished, 
and partly by land falling into 
Okanagan Lake. In 1931 there was 
a tqtal of 2475 acres . on the irri­
gation roll of the city, whereas 
1051 shows a total of only 2208 
.acres,. '
’The large loss In acreage under 
Irrigation charges is, of no great 
extent on, the North Bench System 
’served by Penticton Creek. The 
greatest proportion has been lost 
from the Ellis Creek System. There 
is also, an amount of 101 acres on- 
,'the systerii^ that.'does hot .take wa­
ter'at all. The water'rights are 
carried, on by the payment of a 
holding rate of $2.50 annually.
At the present time in Pentic­
ton the average farm holding is 
5.97 acres. This is a very low av­
erage and is considerably lower 
.than other fruit growing Centers 
in the valley. The breakdown of 
the • number of services and their 
/.
....... ........  19
... ........22
... ........ ’........  53




less than l acres ........................ 23
plus-22 services on holding charges.
• The rate of $14 per acre haij 
rcriiained the saitne 'for over the 
past 24. years despite the fact tlmt 
cost of metal and other, material, 
and labor has risen tremendously: 
,In view of a genera! price'Increase 
of. over 100 percent since 1926 it Is 
amazing that the system has been 
able to , operate without a much 
larger drain on the, general reveriue 
of tile , city. 'Tile 'Ono' big <item- 
t'hdt hsis allowed"the system to op­
erate" :. as it has is'- thev ro- 
;,ducti6n iri principaf ^rid Iritcrest 
.payments during' the Irist few 'yea;rs. 
."Whereas the debt payments oh 
borrowed monies formerly ■ just 
oyer $29,000 per year they have now 
been reduced to approximately $7,- 
500. ,
Owing to high' maintenance costs 
brought about by a jiy'stem' that 
in parts is in;-very, poor .condition, 
and the- fact' that the debt buffer 
was Just'about through with its, 
usefulness,, it was. inost . necessary, 
that ways-and means be fouhd to 
liicrcase the irrigation revchue ' to 
the extent that total cqilapse would 
be averted. The following ques­
tions were put forward for coqsid-- 
cratiqh,
To w-hat extent cotild the rates 
be.raised?' ' ''
Cquid more acreage be brought 
In uridqr the system? • V 
Oould monies be raised in Incrcas- 
hig or establishing charges fbr .sucli 
tilings as holding .rates,v cistern fil­
ling, etc.? ‘ •
■While some years’ financial 
statements showed, ,a cost; in, ex­
cess ofirevenuo of as high-as $32,-- 
000, it was estimated, that,if an 
amoupt of $10,000 could be picked 
up over and above the present rates 
the cost of operations would be 
covorc(J. In I960 the cost o'f op- 
era tioni less doprMlritlon and debt 
payments amounted to roughly $42,- 
000, whereas the, revenue Was Just 
over $31,000, ,Tiic ^vorage yearly’ 
loss over tho ?0 year period-from 
1911 was $10,300- per year. Taking 
the above Into consideration it was 
felt tliat a goal of $10,000 extra per 
year .was a fair' figure 'to aim for.
The'; irrigation' rates fr,(im. n'uin- 
erouu other districts ■ were gone In­
to for comparison purposes, but the 
rate structure of tho municipality 
of Sumcrland apiicalcd favorably, 
Tlie 'Suininorland rates arc,'gs'foi-' 
lows:
Ist Acres ............................ $20.70
2nd Acre....................................  jbaq
3rd. Aero ..............................   lo.io
4th Acre...............................  i3,oo
6th Acre .... ......... .'............11.50
The over-all average rate per acre
being set at .......................... $13^00
: Ratos fl’om other areas were as 
follows;
Koremeos, per acre .......... ;....$i(j.oo
■Winfield, per aero .................... ■ig.oo
Naramata., per acre .......... JO.OO
Wostbanlt, per acre ;................ lo.oo
Kaleden, per acre .................... 32.00
Peachland; per aero .........;. 24,00
'Oyiun'a,, per acyo    22.00
BoUlh. "Vernon, per- acre .......   i7/)0
Osoyoos, per acre .....................lo.oo
oTlie^flutnmcriand rate was ap­
plied i!b this oity’ii Irrigation acro-- 
(igos and It was, found to Inci'ciise 
the revenue only $2600 above 1951 
charges. 'Various experimental rate 
structures starting as hlgli as $22 
for tlio first acre were investigatedr 
It was dotormlncd by It?ttor tliai; 
approximately 115 'acres bf,;riow IrT 
rlgablo acreage could bo taken on 
by, the Mlln system and thereby 
an liiCrcoso in 'irevdnue would 
eventually result, Although this 
irevonuo incroiwio would brillri up 
over a period of the next six io
even years as the properties were 
developed, the total benefit of ap- 
IM’oxlmatcly $2000 was deducted 
from the $10,000 goal leaving a bal­
ance of $8000 to be raised by other 
incan.s.
; . .riiceting of , the in’lgatlon com- 
jinLs.'iibn was called to explain the 
'.tltuaUon and thLs resulted in a 
'Jpliit,,'meeting being held in the 
council ciiambcrs made up of the 
IH’lgfltion coininisslou. tlic repre- 
sontatlvcs from the Bench and Ska- 
'*?h ,i‘bkc Ratpiiaycrs’ A.s.sociatlons. 
;A!|iVi;,!,'farmci‘' taxpayers picked at 
.Ta>rijdom, and the Mayor and some 
of tile City Council. This 
incoting fully discu.sscd tlic .situa- 
'rion-''and inaclc .several rccominen- 
.da'tlbhs to tlio Irrigation 'cominis- 
■»ibn.|. . On the following Friday, 
,;Pebfhn»'y 22, tlio full irrigation 
,pb(h'mh.sion again met and recom­
mended the council adopt the fol­
lowing rate .structure for the year 
1952.
1st Acre .....   $20
2ud Acre ........................'............... jg
3rd Acre ...............    jg
4th Acre . ...................................... 17
5th Acre ...................................... m
All acreage In- excess of 5 acres 
to be $16 per acre.’
Tho rate structure was approved 
by the City Council at its regular 
meeting licld on February 25. 1952.
The use of the above scale for 
irrigation rates will boo.st the rev­
enue by an amount at a maximum 
of $7980.
The charges for acreage to be 
taken ori will in six to seven years 
amount to $2015. For 1952 this 
acreage, if all taken on, will only 
bring In $285.
From the adoption of the above 
it can be seen that the revenue 
will continue to increase from year 
to year rather than decrease.
The policy of those In charge of 
irrigation matters is now to replace 
as- much worn out material with 
permanent work arid material so as 
to cut down the cost of operations. 
This is a form of pay-as-you-go 
policy that will cut down to a mini­
mum the necessity for money by­
laws and further debt. The con­
tinuation of such a policy will 
bring about eventual complete re­
newal of the system from revenue 
and at the same time make a more 
cconpmic operation. "
, ,lt is hoped that eventually a cut 
, in rate.s -may be able to be brought 
about, but, such a condition de­
mands action now and_ good plan­
ning by those in charge.
H. H, Boyle Retuirn^ ; 
From Two Moirths' 
Maww^Holid^
It isn’t n6ees.sary to live in a $70 
,a, day, hotel'-to have , a Wonderful 
time in Hawaii, according to H. H," 
Boyle. .Who , returned.' to' .Penticton 
Saturday, bronzed and rested, after 
a two month holiday in Honolulu.
And, compared with other ‘ 
holidays popular w-itli Cana- 
f . djans, ,thc tcri- a'nii a.lialf hour 
• air trip- taken by Mr. and Mrs.
,. ii»i*’t in their opinion very
■ expensive.
,“Wlieri,;yoU consider tlic cost 'of 
baking a car down to California or 
Mexico, ■ and ‘ the expenses of the 
sightseeing tours, plus, the. now 
tires which you’d probably need, 
tho^ctxst of,;golng .td ,Hai^aii by ah- 
isn t so, bad. And the ali\ Journey
Is not sp th’ing,” he said. '
,Yrhethpr,,.pnc. .stays in an expen­
sive; hotel or In a Comfortable prl- 
.yate home for $3 .a day. .the same 
entertainment is available to all.
Tho;, beaches are. oijen tp every­
one. Therei are no private bathing 
areas.. even • in front of the .big 
hoteLs. The;,, entertainment at the 
hotels isn’t reserved for guests, 
Anyone Just sb'ems to wander In as 
they please.
.'..“The 'Hawailaris. .i-eally cater to 
the tourists. They have the busi­
ness dbwn to a fine art. Everything 
■possible, Is done to riia'kc the visit­
ors happy," . Mr, -Boyle enthused.
Although the Island, with its 
.scencryj. beaches and Wonderful 
hospitality, makes tourists wish to 
extend their stay, its big hotels ad­
here rigidly to the reservation rules 
and tho chances of extending reser­
vations are practically nil,
“Even' hotel managers from other 
parts of the world can’t Influence 
the .Hawallans to change their 
schedules tp, find them acooinoda- 
tlons In tlio hotels for an extra day 
or so.’ So, mnify peoplb.nro booked 
tinoad that it's impossible,’’ Mr. 
BoyJo declared. ,
Mrs. M. Spalding, 
Resident Here For • 
32 Years, Buried
Funeral scrvlebs ware held lii 
the PeuLlbioii'. Punorol' Ohopcl 
I iicsflay for Mrs, Marjory Spalding,
y P'^«tioton Ho$-
.jiital.laSL Saturday,. '
A nutlvo of Scotland, MI’S. Spald­
ing came ,1-0 , Canada in 1867. Sho 
eaiho to BrlUsh' Columbia l« years 
later and in, 1020 she look up resi- 
(lonoo In PQn'tlctpu.
uaiKl, OharicN. Surviving, her are 
three daughtbi’.s. Mrs.' p. Ryan, 
of Penticton: Mrs. 'j. Rice Red 
Bluff, 'Oiillfornla; Mrs, W. SouUi-
-S f nf Jr®’"''®"® •■wo!tv!!o 'Chase and' CliarUc of
dren n “ “'’® BrihidchlUdion and iflvo groat grandchildren, 
Bervicofi wore oondudtod b.y'tho 
RoVi Ernest Rands in the Penticton 
Funeral. Chapel. Oommlttal .was 
made In Lakeview Come'tory.
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A Brand New Finish
SPRED SATIN
For Beautify! Waffs.^.
Spred Satin is a -wonderful, new,
,Ready-Mixed paint. Contains a 
different emulsion base. Goes on 
with amazing ease and smoothness. 
Leaves a gorgeous satiny finish that 
is-truly washable with soap and 
water. Your choice 
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CanadioD Fashion
A F A M O US i P L A YFP S::mf‘A tft’r
TONiTE ONLY
ONE OOMPiETE SHOW AT 8:30
AH Seats Resef’ired'








Doors Open 7:45 Tp Advance Ticket Holders
...... 1 .
Pass List Suspended Show Starts 8:30 Sharp
imiDAY^sATrao^
March 7-8 . Shows Friday 6:30 - 9:13
Saturday Continuous From ljl5 p.m.
Two Outstanding Features You-’ve Been. Waiting To See
Jack McCarthy of Vancouver Is 
a guest with his brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mc­
Carthy, Skaha Lake.
When^Miss Kathleen Ellis return­
ed home Sunday 'from Vancouver 
she was accompanied by her two 
small cousins, 'Heather and Bobby 
Wade, who will be her guests for 
some weeks. *
•
W. T. Tyson of Vancou^/er is 
making a brief visit this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Longmore, Ska­
ha Lake.
Miss Marian Thom of Vancou­
ver is a guest this week nt the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Thom.
Formerly cf Penticton, Ml.ss Pat 
Fletcher cf Kelowna, and Mr. Da­
vid Lebeau, of Port Albernl, were 
united In marriage Saturday in 
Kelowna. Among tho.se from here 
attending the wedding were the 
b;'ide’.s brother-in-law and .sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bale; Mr.' and 
Mrs. J. A. Young and John Bella.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyle arrived 
home Saturday after holidaying 
for the pa.st two months In Hono­
lulu.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tynan of 
Vancouver are guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Guerard.
Among those travelling to Kel­
owna Saturday to attend the hoc­
key game were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Burtch, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Guile, C. B. Ewart, Tim McCar­
thy and W. McCulloch.
Mrs. Helen O’Brien left last week 
for Prince Rupert where she plans 
an extended stay with her grand­
daughter, Mrs. H. O’Rourke.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Okanagan Faljs branch of the 
Canadian Legion held its fifth an­
niversary dinner Friday evening in 
the Institute Hall at the Palls.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Henry and 
children, former residents of Pen­
ticton, who now re.side in Kamloops, 
were week-end visitors in Pentic­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W; Minns have 
returned to Penticton from a short 
visit to.their former 'home in Nel- 
son. •
Miss Joyce Brock, who has been 
^receiving her nurses’ training at 
St. Paul’s General Hospital in 
Vancouver, has successfully pass­
ed, her RN examinations. Miss 
Brock is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Guy P. Brock, Argyle street.
A meeting called for the pur­
pose of organizing a women’s aux­
iliary to the Penticton Lions Club 
was held last Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Matson. Plans 
were made to hold the next meet­
ing March 12 at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon M. .Clark when officers of 
the proposed organization will be 
chosen.
C. C. Sworder, 'who left Tues­
day evening for the coast, plans to 
visit in Vancouver and Victoria.
Mrs. C. J. McKeen was a tea 
hostess this afternoon honoring 
the Canadian Club guest epeaker, 
Mrs. Murdoch McPherson, of Re­
gina.
Mlsfe Joyce Topley; RN, of New 
Westminster, was a recent guest 
at the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Dr. ancl Mrs. S. M. 
Thomp.son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Grant, A. Bre- 
clin and C. A. Morden, all of Van 
couver. have returned to the coast 
after spending the week-end here. 
They were in Penticton for the 
reception held Saturday by Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Morden commem 
orating their COth wedding anni 
versary.
Guests arriving today at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sword­
er are the latter’s sister and bro­
ther-in-law Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Hull,,of Vancouver.
City’s 1951 Good' Citizen. 
To Preside At St.Patriek’sTea
Mrs. T, E. NaLsh. the recipients-,. 
of Penticton’s ‘'Good Citizen” 
award for IS.*)!, will preside during 
the tea hour at the St. Pairick’.s 
tea, taking place in the Legion 
Auditorium Wednesday afternoon 
under the sponsor5,hip of the Pen­
ticton Senior Women's Ho.spitnl 
Auxiliary.
Others asked to pour at the aux- 
idliary’s annual' affair are Mrs. C.
OF A .SPRING FIVENING—Spring 
fashion is flirting with everything 
from a bu.st-high waist to straw 
boas. One of its favorite lines, the 
lull '.kirt and tho bateau neckline, 
i.s shown here. A grey .silk taffeta 
print draped at the waist, features 
a portrait collar, slit pockets and 
Ihe low necklin*’.
Church Circles 
Given Report On 
Missionary Group
A comprehensive report of the 
executive meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society Presbyterlal. 
held in Kelowna February 8, was 
given at the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Women’s Federation of 
the United Church held last 
Thursday in the church parlors.
The report wa.'s given in the form 
of a dialogue and wa.s read by 
Mrs, E. W, Unvdn, Mrs. D. Craig, 
Mrs. L. Newton and Mrs. H. King.
Mrs. Unwin read an interesting 
letter from Rev. Akasaka in Japan. 
He thanked the Women's Federa­
tion for its Chri.stmas parcel and 
gave an account of. his church
W. Llntott! a member of the hos­
pital board: Miss .Mary Ellen Walk­
er, hospital matron;. Dr. S. E. M. 
Sloan, Mrs. W. S. Reeder Mrs. G. 
Raincock. Mrs. R. Parmley Sr,., and 
Mrs. A. S. Hatfield.’ -
Mrs. Perley F. McPherson, gen­
eral convener, and her committees 
have planned many attractive fea­
tures for the organization’s spring 
function.
Appropriate hall and table dec­
orations in keeping with the Irish 
theme of St. Patrick’s Day are 
'oeing arranged by Mrs. A. Fead 
gild Mrs. L. Chambers.
Mrs. W. Mutch will be in charge 
of the homecooking sale: Mrs. T. 
Walker, will supervise the booth 
where a varied .selection cf baby 
garments will be offered for sale: 
Mrs. E. S. Bearcroft will be in 
charge of the Soor prize draw; 
the local CGIT will assist Mrs. 
Graham Knight, who was appoint­
ed convener of the servlteurs, and 
Mrs. L. V. Newton and her com­
mittee will sell the dressed baby 
dolls during the afternoon.
Mrs. J. A. Rodell and Mrs. A. 
Shipton will be in charge of the 
tea reh'eshments.
The proceeds of the St. Patrick’s 
tea will go toward the pledge made
90th Birthday For '
Mrs. M. J. Mather
A reception was held Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. M. J, Mather ih 
commemoratloi\ of her OOth birth­
day. .
The many gue.sts, who called to 
offer congratulations and ' prese’it 
gifts and flowers, were received by 
Mrs. Mather’s daughter, Mrs. S. 
J. Cramer.
• Other daughters assisting at the' 
'reception -were Mrs. W. J. Dun- 
ican and Mrs. Pearl Crooks.
The other daughters of the' 
birthday celebrant, Mrs. E. C. 
Cretney, of Trail, and fvjrs. Roy 
'Gregory, of Everett, Washington,
;were unable to be present, but 
sent messages of felicitations.
GLENGARRY SKATING CLUB 
Presents
Ballet, Comedy and Novelty 
' Numbers In
‘"ICE TIME",
Fri., Mar. 7, 8 p.m.
Mrs. E. Salter, of Vancouver, is 
a guest at the Three Gables HO' 
tel. While in Penticton,, she will 
visit her daughter, MLss Madeline 
Salter, RN, and later spend some 
time with Mrs. W. S. Beames, Na­
ramata.
Second Meetiny
! Of 1952 Held
By Kiwassa Club
fI Film 8o«i prattntt
EXCLySIVE
rOR THE riRST TIME 
i' ON AHV SCREEN
jOUMraiY
IN CIOEIOUS (0101
work in the Far East. , , . . . — *
Two members from each circle j *'** Hospital Furnishing Fund 
within the Women’.s Federation iniembers of the Senior 'Wo- 
will serve as canvas.sers in the Red I ******* Ho.spital Auxiliary.
Cross 1952 campaign fpr , funds. |___ _ .__ ___ _________ ______
This vjfas decided on receipt of a 
letter from the local Red Cro.ss So­
ciety requesting voluntcr.r.'s for this 
work.
Committee conveners were aiJ- 
pointed by Mrs. Graham Knight, 
president of the church group. Mrs.
C.'" M. Finniss will convene the 
billetting committee for the Wo­
men’s Christian Temperance Union 
convention to be held in Penticton
Adults 75c Students S5c
Here is Local Talent at its Best! 
Featuring the "Peach Buds” in 
their first pnhiic appearance L m
BINGSINQS
For The Irish On . .
Fep.turcs Shown At . . . 
Friday 6.43, 7.26, 9,26, 10.18 
Sat. 1.31,. 2,26, 4.16, 5.11, 
6.43, 7,38, 9.15, 10.10
MdN. WED.
March’ 10.11.12
The Big-As-'Victory Story 
Of The U.S. Infantry
Shows 7-8:32-10:09 — News
Starring
Richard Basehdrt - Gone 







0'Mona'A Our House 
Wo’ll Give You Lovin’
. , , Laughin’
, And Everything!
Shown Once Only At 8:46
THURSDAY ONLY
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Marshall 
were week-end visitors In Vancou­
ver.
Ted McDonald, who attends UBC, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. McDonald.
Mrs. A. J. James and small 
daughter, Linda, left last week for 
a holiday visit in England.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 'Swift left 
Sunday for Vancouver where they 
will spend the next two weeks.
. Week-end visitors ,with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Pearson were the lat­
ter’s brother-in-^law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Gane, Barbara and 
Johnny, of Ti-ail.
Miss Beverley Ann Young of 
Kelowna was a week-end visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
■A. Young. ^
Official visits wiUain the next, few 
weeks to several Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Clubs in B.C. 
are planned by Mrs. Elsie Mac- 
Cleave, who left here Tuesday for 
the coast. Mrs. MacCleave pro­
vincial president of BP Clubs, 
will sail Friday for Prince Rupert. 
She. will also visit at Prince George, 
Quesnel, Williams Lake and Kam­
loops.
'Magistrate and Mrs. G. A, Mc- 
Lelland returned home last week 
■from a holiday visit in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Berryman, 
who were recently married in Van­
couver, have returned home, from 
a honeymoqn,,trip fo PortlamJ;. CJre;. 
gon; 'ar(d ;othec c;oastal c^ntrBs.l 'L; i,
Mrs. A. M.' Cp'ilier, Mrs. Pauline 
Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Eric ‘Selby, 
left Monday for Kamloops where 
they will attend the y/eddlng- of 
Audrey Inez Ma.son and Ronald 
James Collier. The latter Is the 
grandson of Mrs, A. M. Collier nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Selby are hl.s god­
parents.
The second general meeting of the end of April and ^Mrs. Presby 
1952 for the Kiwassa Club was held "'**® **^**osen as delegate to the Unit- 
at the home of ^fi's. G. E. Lang ed Church conference to be held 
Wednesday evening of last week, j**^ Vancouver April 2, 3 and 4.
General discussion at the well-1 December 6 is the date set for 
attended meeting centred around 1 annual Christmas tea which
plans for the second annual "*11 ^e sponsored' by the Women’s 
Christmas Carnival to be sponsor-of the Penticton Unit­
ed this fall by the club.
Mrs. M. H. Wright, president, the. conclusion of the bu.si-
appointed Mrs. A. E. Wells as over- 1 **®ss session of the meeting refresh 
all convener of the function which **?«**were 'served by members of 
is the Kiwassa Club’s most im- "he Mizpah Circle ^upder^ the con- 
portant project of the year. I '*s**o*'ship of Mrs. E. S. Carson 
Three"^ work groups . were formed
for the carnival and Mrs. T. R-1 Receptioil HonOl’S 
Hughes was named convener for Kyj-. ^qi 
knitting, Mrs. Wright, convener of bliailllOn
pictures, 'Mrs. G. J. Winter will j And Bill BeameS- 
be in charge of aprons and Mrs.
Howard. Loga,n, dolls.
Among thpse volunteering to as- 
s^t at the- “Well Baby Clinic” were
More than ■ 150 guests attended- 
the re.ception given - Thursday eve- 
-ning in ,S..Saviour’s Pari-sh H^ll by.
Mrs. H., P. Barr.. Mrs. Ted Moofol .ahd, -MrS;^..^
Mrs. J. T. Young and Mrs. A. honor Of Miss:gnahr 
Lougheed. Mrs; E. L.- Boultbee is"**** and their son. Bill, who were 
convener of this committee. 1Friday morning.
At the conclusion of the business! "'ae many guests, who enjoyed a 
session of the meeting films were j Pleasant social evening, of music 
shown by Henry Meyerhoff of his I dancing, were received at the 
latest trip abroad and he present- *^**°r ^*‘' ^**‘^ Mrs.'Beames. -►
ed the club with a bottle of per- ^**®1<* ^^as by Mrs. Fred Burton 
fume “Belle de Nuet” which ■will 
be raffled and the proceeds given Wally Mattock, who spoke briefly 
to the charitable work of the Ki- **** behalf of the guests, extended 
wassa'Ol'ub. ' congratulations to-the young cou-
Refreshments were served by wished them happiness in
Mrs. E. W.' A.' Cooper, Mrs. Ted "^®^*"^***'***’®
Moore. Mrs. Lance Webber and' hmen,.*;
Commercial Printers and Lithographers
take great pleasure in announcing that
has this clay been admitted as partner in this 
. . firm.
THE BUGLE PRESS 
E. C. MarUn
March 1st, 1952,




Mrs. J. A. Marett.
Refresh ents were served by 
Mrs. Beames'with the assistance of 
many friends from the Evening 
Branch of S. Saviour’s Women’s 
Auxiliary.
A beautifully decorated lace cov­
ered table was centred by a con­
tainer of pink and white carna­
tions and silver candelabra with
Records
• Galway Bay
® Tho Bells of St. Mary's
• McNamara’s Band
Local Camera Club 
To Meet Tomorrow
The Penticton Camorn Club’* 
monthly meeting will be hold to. 
morrow at the homo of Bert Hughe.s 
at 690 Burns stroot at 0 p.m.
This month’s picture contest I.s 
entitled "Still Life", A demonstra­
tion and Instruction on the develop 
ment of prlnlii will bo given by Mr. 
Hughes.
At last month's meeting a very 
Interesting series of color slides 
showing tho visit of the Royal 
Couple as they wont through HoiJo 
were shown by >80011 Williams,
A brief talk on tlio topic "how 






Young Host At -- 
'Birthday Party
George, small son of Mr. and
I Ivory colored 'tapers.
birthday February 23, and a num- Acting as' servlteurs during the 
ber of his young,playmates "**e*I refreshident hour were Miss Glen-
""iu ; ‘ilhe' Hatfield. Ml.ss Marguerite 
i^ho ;g,.ai;na. Miss Annabelle Hewitt and 
hotnc- cf -hli^i-^arents 'entertafoed Caroline '.Beames. 
the small children. This was foi- 
lowed by the serving of refresh­
ments from a gaily decorated table 
centred bjl .n toy wagon which] 
held a favor for each party guest.
Present at George's party were!
Maureen McNally, Joy-Anne Moore, I 
Barry Strain, Colleen''Shaw, Don­
na Shaw, Douglas Christie, Charles I 




Frieze ' dover. Reg.
176.50205.00. Sale
Drapery Lengths 
Short: lengths of 
Drapery. >■ Reg. 3.95. 









.. FentiQt.oh: Phone 247'
Mrs. George Skelton and .small 
daughter, Debra, left Saturday for 
Cloverdalo whero they will vl.slt 
for two weeks., iThey motored to 
Hill uOAht with ,Mrs. Skelton’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, George Gough, 




‘ 1 > f i \i f
Take a suit — any suit fronv Gray's tills Spring — 
mill you'll find thgt fashion has dealt yon a wiiinerl 
The. Imaginative styles . . , lifindsonie fabrics 
glowing colors air play a big part In nia'''ng our 
.Spriiig Riiits oritslaiidlng.' 'You'll be Viiliierablp to 
their uiiUmited flattery miii low prleeH.
4
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Itch... ItiDh...itch
I Was iStearly Crazy
PntU 1 rtlscovered Dr. D. D. Dennis' amazingly 
fast relief — U. D. D. Preacriptlon. World 
uouiilar, tills pure, cooling, liquid medication 
speeds peace and comfort from cniet Itching 
caused by eczema, pimples, rushes, athlete’s 
foot and other Itch troubles. Trial bottle, 43c. 
Ureaselcsa. Plrst Use soothes, eheolLs rave red 
Itch or money back. Ask druggist tor l>. D. L> 





ON PAGE 3, 
3rd SECTION
SALE OF FIREBALL
THE PENTlcaON HEKALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1952 Pa^e Severi
When tenders are called for bids 
on the temporary fire hall, which 
will be sold when Tne new quarters 
on Nanaimo avenue are occupied, 
a copy of the tender will be for­
warded to D. S. Cooley,, who wrote 
to City Council requesting informa­
tion on the sale.
City Council Monday authorized 
an expenditure of nearly $29,000 
for the crushing of 20,000 tons of 
gravel from the city pit. by the 
Premier construction company.
Next meeting of the District 3 
Junior Chambers of Commerce wUl 
be held in Oliver June 1.
A-aW ;
Aylmer ^ 0
20 02. Tin....^ R
Parkay T............. .......... 1 ^19^
Barclays ^
Light M ^ "St






1 Tin Salmon, Fancy 




















HE»anoraled P^eaches s... okt.
; l^iraporated Apricots 8 oz. pkt......
porated Prunes 16 oz. pkt. . ....
Tin,.
rape Niit Ftakps eiz. 'pkt............ 23e
pugar Grisp- p.si.s! '5ii .z. '«kt.... 2 35c
pean Soup- Witl, n^on,-Camiibells 2, tins 29c 
iVaffle Spup Nabob, 21 ,,oz. bottle 29c
pelfa Rice Short Grain',: Per Lb.    ........ I9e
elta Rice Long Grain. Per Lb. !  23g




48 bz. Tin ....... 29c Cake Mix Little Dipper, Chocolate or white ...........
Nabob, Sweetenedf 48 oz. tin 3lc Cream of Celery Soup Campbells .......... .......
.. Pkt. 27c
2 tiks 29c
' t ' t '1
isiiii







Fruits and Vegetables 
That Are The Freshest





A ff Fresh. Green Largo-
o tor----- _ „ I f C Per Bunch........33c 2 Heads for
100's - Arisons, White lETTilSE
Largo - Crisp
29c
:Brighten up your picture with these,
Prices Effective Fri., Sat,, Mon., Marolj 7, 8, 10
•MB
LOW PRKES !
Boasting Fowl ~ lb. 55*









WE SELL GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS
All Goods Sold On iJonoy-Babk Guarnnico Wo Do Not Limit QuantitioB
Macaroni ring with cheese sauce combined with mixed vegetables 
makes a hearty lenten meal for a hungry family. Simple to pl-epare, 
It’s one of those "stiek-to-the-rlbs” meals you’ll appreciate.
. Pour into a well-greased 6'/j-lnch
; Macaroni Ring—Cheese Sauce ^old. Bake in moderate oven, .350 
One and one-half Ibsp. butter, degrees F. for 40 minutes or until,
\Vi tbsp. flour, lit tsp. salt, 114 .. . , _.r. k u .. J Melt the chee.se In the top of a|cups milk, hot buttered vegetablG.s, the one-third
2 cup.s cooked elbow macaroni, Vj p^,p „£ milk'gradually, stirring co.n- 
Ib. Canadian cheese, 14 tsp. pepper, .stantly until the sauce Is smooth. ' 
2 .eggs, 1/3 cup milk. Unmokl the macaroni ring On a
Prepare cream sauce w'ith but- chop plate and pour the^ hot cheese 
vter, flour, seasonings and 1’^ cups over it. Surround the ring and iill 
Imilk. Add to the slightly beaten the centre with hot buttered^ 




Dissatisfaction at the present day 
merchandising tactics, particular­
ly the “building up of false trade 
in values,’’ was voiced at the Credit 
Granters’^ Association conference 
held in "Vancouver recently.
These tactics, it was said, were 
employed because of the large down 
payments now required under dom­
inion government regulations and 
a resolution was passed seeking 
abolition of all controls on credit. 
The conference emphasized that 
the credit fraternity could gear it­
self to meet the changing economy 
without direction from the govern­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. "Van Winkclaar 
of PenUcton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Hill, Kelowna, were among 







G.M. Diesel Sales and 
Service and 
. Allis'Chalmers 






Phone 3596 Hastings St.
West Summerlanil
Pare Of Soil More Important Than 
Irrigation. Local Orchardists Told
Most of the soils in the Okanag-?!4 
an are of a poor quality and must 
be managed with great care, J. L. 
Mason, of the Summerland Exper­
imental Station, told growers here 
in a chatauqua address recently in 
which he discussed erosion and ir­
rigation. Other addresses given at 
the chatauqua will follow in later 
issues.
Mr. Mason’s address follows in 
its entirety:
You will notice that I have called 
this talk “Erosion and Irrigation.”
have put erosion first because I 
believe that it is the more import­
ant topic.
Why is erosion regarded as .such 
a serious problem? Because it re­
moves part of the soil. This part 
of the soil that is lost is the best 
part of the soil, the fine, most pro­
ductive particles. When this top­
soil is lost, the remaining subsoil is 
unproductive, and . all too often 
merely ^ pile of rocks and gravel. 
Furthermore, this subsoil is often 
full of lime, and when the topsoil 
is lost, the limey subsoil causes de­
ficiencies of nutrients in the plants 
grown on it.
W'e clc not farm in the Olt-; 
anagan because we have gooti 
soils. We farm here because we 
have an excellent climate for 
fruit-grOwing, and because we 
Have irrigation water. Many of 
our soils are very poor soils 
with just a thin layer of tb]>- 
soil. These soils must be man­
aged with great care in order to 
maintain their productivity.
"What causes this erosion? Water 
is the cause of almost all the ero­
sion in the Okanagan. The water 
comes from melting snows, heavy 
rains or irrigation. *In particular, 
furrow Irrigation Is a major cause 
of erosion. The hazard of erosion 
is greatest on sandy soils, on soils 
low In organic matter, on soils with 
poor cover or clean cultivated, and 
on medium and s^eep slopes. 
GOOD COVER PREVENTS 
ETROSION ' ,/
How can erosion be-prevented? 
Erosion ean be prevented in two 
ways: by Increasing the rate at 
which the soil will take Ip water 
and by retarding the rate of run- 
ofL. ;:pptl?;;.,Qf! these p.bjecjiiyqs; jare 
ab'nleved' 'by growing * a cover-crop. 
For tree fruits, the combination of 
a good cover-crop, no cultivation 
and sprinkler Irrigation will virtu­
ally eUmlnqtp erosion.
Sprinkler Irrigation has many 
advantages over furrow Irrigation. 
If makes possible the growth of 
good cover crops, which provide ex­
cellent erosion control together 
with maintenance or even Improve­
ment of productivity of the soil. 
It wets the soil more uniformly 
than furrow Irrigation. It requires 
less water. It causes less seepage, 
and therefore less white alkali. It
........ ■' ll — .................................. J-i—
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needs less labor, and it makes 
spraying, hauling and ladder work 
much easier. There is no problem 
of tailings water. Today, the cost 
of sprinkler irrigation is about the 
same •as furrow irrigation, unless 
a pump and motor are needed to 
develop pressure.
SPRINKLING DISADVANTAGES
There are’ some disadvantages to 
sprinkling. The water must be 
under pressure. The water must 
also be free of tras'h which some­
times necessitates a good screen­
ing box.
There is a great deal of varia­
tion in the heights of risers used 
by growers. Risers that are too 
high cause water to be thrown in­
to the lower limbs of trees reduc­
ing the uniformity of water distri­
bution and possibly damaging the 
fruit. Risers that* are too low 
cause water to be thrown into the 
cover crop, again reducing the uni­
formity of water distribution. ‘A 
happy medium position between 
these two extremes is required. 
■Work at the Summerland Experi­
mental Station shows that the 
sprinkler should be about fifteen 
inches above the ground for most 
orchards.
A sprinkler system is designed to 
apply a certain amount of water 
in a specifiied time at a specified 
pressure. The pressure is usually i 
between twenty-five, and thirty- 
five pounds for undertree orchard 
sprinklers. A good way to ensure 
that your system operates at the 
pressure for .whic'h .it was designed 
is to place a pressure gauge at the 
beginning of the lateral line so 
that the pressure can be adjusted 
When the hydraht is opened. 
FURROW IRRIGATION 
Some orchards are still irrigated 
by furrows. In fnany of these, 
leaky flumes need replacement. 
Today, 'the cost of concrete fluming 
is often less than the cost of wood 
fluming. It is more durable and 
less apt to leak. With the Increase 
in sprinkler irrigation .that has re­
cently taken place used metal flum­
ing if often available.
The spacing and length of fur­
rows requires careful attention. 
Furrows should be evently spaced 
aprqss ', the panel so that the tree 
r|)6tB,; (Which occupy a. wider space 
'than the • top, can occupy a maxi­
mum volume of wetted soil. To 
ensure ■ the best use and least loss 
of water, furrows In sandy soils 
should be' not more than three 
and a half feet apart and not more 
than two hundred feet long. In 
silt soils they should not be more 
than six feet apart and not more 
than four hundred feet long.
Two general types of cover crops 
may be grown in orchards: grasses 
and legUmes. Grasses are adapted 
to apple orchards where they con­
trol the nitrogen level in tho late 
summer, improving fruit color and 
grade, Legumes are adapted to 
soft fruit orchards whero they 
supply .some of tho nltvogjcn need­
ed to maintain high vigor. Ken­
tucky blue grass or orchard grass 
make good permanent grass cov­
er crops; alfalfa or ladlno clover 
make good permanent sod legume 
cover crops.
AT YGHR r=#©OD 
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® QUICK FREEZE 
m CUTTING 
# WRAPPING
Proper use of your Food Locker 
will save you money.
Penticton StoraDD lockirs
Front St. BERT TIDB ALL Phona ITS
Se^udee *Jkat
AH the emiort,.. freedom^ 
you We dtemed about 
in your
with sensational, hew l
’^STRtllE EASEJ
*ExclusIv» with Gotiard. (Pat-Appli«d for) i
NoWt Gossard has the most marvelous new 
featurlf'^’in girdles . . . tlmt lets you walk, sit, 
dance, skip (if you want) without binding, 
pinching or riding up 1 It’s STRIDE EASE, 
a horizontal elastic panel at the bottom back 
of your garment. Created by Gossard’s fam­
ous designers to give you undreamed of COM­
FORT and FREEDOM, there’s n Gossard 
with new STRIDE EASE for every ■ figure. 
Come in and be fitted in yours I ..
Choose'a superbly fitting Gossard bra, tod! 
Designed for a sleek, sure uplift in; AvB, C.
Corset '& Hat Shop v 4'V‘
Graduate Corseticre —- 
New Spring Stock In ■ 
Corner Martin and Wade
Years Practical Experience









Limohos .......................  Lb.'^U®»r 1
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Tho library of (ho Shakespeare 
Memorial at Stratford-on-Avon, 
England, contains about 1,000 vol­
umes of Shaltespooro editions nnd 
literature.
STOCKMEN
If you want heavier beef, cross 
your herd with ’ a Reg. Beef 
Shorthorn Bull Yearling and 
Two-Vcni’-Olds, Priced $300.00 
and pp.
Pacific Milk add! extra 
Flavor and nduriihment to 
/ recipci.
oilV B.C. PRODUCTS
liarn $35.00 per ton.
Baled grass Sweet Clover 
In barn $30.00 per ton.
Baled red top meadow hay in
Stock and hay can ho seen at 
Sutherland's Ranch, 0 miles 
north of KercmcoN.
Write Twin Lake Dude 
Ranch
Box 1123, Penticton
Protty nnj proud, this port young miss Is stopping out smartlv In, ■ 
tho now ’'Hcnlod-down" pyramid stylo "Broofor," with iimteliing 
coollo hat. A dollghtfu! comblmitlpn and only ono of the mans) 
rofroshingly dirtoront fashions prosontod In EATON'S latest hook. 
By choosing this sonson’s oiltflte from EATON'S Spring, and 
Bummor Oataloguo, yop, too, can stop out In stylo, at prlCba 
designed to fit today's valno-mindod biidgots. ^
■ “ W T Cw'n' ^UHITIO ,
1
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Bob Alstead Explains Phases Of 
Mine Rescue Work To Kiwanians
i Poisonous gases which Sue founr^^------------------ ----------------------------
in the coal mines after explosions | try, outlined some aspects, of mine
provide the most dangei'ous. ob­
stacles to mine rescue parties, Bob 
Alslead, of West Summerland, told 
Kiwanians here in an address at 
the club’s luncheon meeting, Tues­
day.
Mr. AlsLcaU, who has worked in 
many phasc.s of the mining Indus-
rf'escuc work, a branch 6f the in­
dustry in which he spent several 
years.
l*lie poison gases absorb all the 
oxygen In the mine and, in order 
to work, the teams must carry 
special equipment.
This includes bottles containing 
oxygen, pressurized at nearly 2,000 
IKJunds per square inch, wliich lasts 
for two hours. ,
The apparatus weights about 45 
jxiunds and to use it correctly and
7® 7^ SdCCm
Correfspondonce will be carried by the Herald only when it is 




The Christmas Seal Campaign, 
which is Canada-wide, officially 
closed on February 28, and the 
Christmas Seal Committee, Diam­
ond Jubilee Chapter, lODE, wish to 
i thank all those who. have made 
this campaign so successful this
easily the men must take intensive collected in the area
Tasty Bran Muffins
3 kinds from J easy recipe
2 Ibsp. shortening 
Vi cup sugar or 
golden syrup 
1 egg
1 cup Kellogg's 
All-Brsn
’/* cup milk 
1 cup silled 
flour •
2'/; Isp. boking 
powder
Vi teaspoon soil
Blend well shortening, sugar; add egg, 
beat well. Stir iu Ai.u-nnAN, muk; 
Doak until most moisture is takon up. 
Sift Hour with baking powder, salt; 
add to first mixture, atir only until 
combined. Fill greased muffin pans 
H full. Bake in preheated mod. hot 
oven (400F‘’.) 30 min. Yield: 9 medium 
or 12 small muffins. ^
Spicy Bran Muffins: Mix 1 tap. butter, 
>4 cup sugar, 1 tap. cinnamon. 
Sprinkle over unbaked muffin batter.
Honoy-N»3 Muffins: Put 1 tsp. hoiicy, 
, chopped nutmeats in each greased 
muflui cup; add batter.
Fsr ysuthlul retularlti 
bulk-balance your dial 
with Vz cup All-Brin 
daily.
tialnlng courses.
Only physically fit men between 
the ages of 21 and 45 are allowed 
to take the training whiclt includes 
working with dummies weigliing 
165 pounds in smoke and under 
conditions which, as closely as pos­
sible, duplicate the conditions found 
in mines after explosions.
Besides their breathing apparatus 
the teams carry strctcliers as well 
as cross cut saws, hammers and 
nails which are used in making 
supports and braces for the weak­
ened mine tunnels.
Most important pieces of equip­
ment are the naked flame lamps 
and canaries wliich are always tak­
en into the mines by the teams.
The canaries, which breatli more 
quickly than human beings, rapidly 
succumb to poison gases and, when 
they die, they are left behind to 
indicate to following rescue parties 
exactly where the toxic gases will 
be encountered.
The naked flame lamps" indicate 
the light inflammable gases and 
also the heavier carbon monoxide 
gas which extinguishes the flame. 
The evidence of either type warns 
the rescue teams that only a half of 
their oxygen must be used before 
turning back.
from Summerland to Osoyoos to 
Hedlcy is $3,320.20, and this amount 
is being turned over to the British 
Columbia Tuberculosis Society.
Contributors to this fund should 
feel a great satisfaction In the ad­
vancement made in the prevention 
detection and cure of tuberculosis 
made possible tl"U"ough extensive re­
search work, for, as you know, this 
work is financed largely by Christ­
mas Seal sales.
Slncerest thanks are extended to 
the many contributors and to all 
who assisted in the campaign. 
CHRISmAS SEAL COMMITTEE 
Diamond Jubilee. Chapter lODE, 
X Mrs. H. E. Chalmers, Convener.
Elect Major Fraser 
President Of Red 
Cross fit OK Falls
which is being carried on by a 
certain gi'oup of people at the Pen­
ticton Memorial Arena.
The ladies’ re-st room ^alls have 
been marred continually with dis­
graceful literature, put on with lip­
stick. We have completly painted 
this room twice, this year, to cover 
up the writing, and to make it re­
spectable for the public. However, 
the marring still continues, and I 
wish to warn the offendci-s that 
disciplinary action will be taken 
against them if it continues, I 
might add that the men’s room has 
been kept fairly free from this 
scribbling.
It is our intention to keep thc.se 
rooms spotless and sanitary for the 
public’s use, and 1 appeal to per­
sons using them to treat them as 
they would their own at home. 
These rooms are provided for your 





Mrs. A. Worth, vice-president; Mrs. 
G. Jaklns, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
O. Yule, chairman of the sewing 
committee; Mrs. C, G. Mallory, 
chairman of the knitting commit­
tee; A. K. W. Fi’aser, chairman of 
the blood donor committee; C. Yule 
Major H. N. Fraser was elected j chairman of the ^disaster commit- 
president of the Okanagan Falls tee.
Branch of the Red Cross Society Mrs. C. Mosley was appointed 
at the annual meeting of that or- chairman of the Red Cross drive 
ganizatlon held in the Okanagan committee with assistants Mrs. E, 
Falls Women's Institute club rooms Thomas and C. Yule, .for the 
last week. town, and Mrs. A. L. Cunnington
Other officers elected include 1 and J. McGllvray, for the Bench.
One perniaiicnt firciman and one { 
volunteer will be iicrmitled to take j 
St. John Ambulance courses for 
Industrial first aid certificates at I 







I haye moved my offices to 
557 Van Horne-Street Ap­




Made from selected black 
softie calf. A fioiden 
Pheasant shoe of quality and 














iF~m KEEP voun Car Young
v.yiv'W'S ti fir •» «* ‘** I 41 K* V 'wi
i ty * f t
‘ ' ( I <•
• ■ V :''l I 'l:
All automobile in a bettor raanufacturiYie: job than 
a human being in rospoct to repairs and ropiaoo- 
monts. Each a,nd ovoiy part of your car can be re­
placed with a now one — often a bettor ono — when 
wear and tear make it nocosBary.
But unlike ita driver an auloinobllc cannot 
oorvoct ita own dofoots. It has no powoi’ to 
I’OHtovo itHolf. It must havo help or it will 
steadily deteriorate until it is only junk.
But taking your oar to a sorvico station is much like 
going to a doctor, Give your car the benefit of ox- 
porionce, rosponslbllity, up-to-date tools, equipment, 
methods. Take your car to a place where service is 
a serious matter, not a side lino,
HUNT-ROILS LTD.





ANY MORE SUGiGESTIONS 
I note that our City Council has 
voted funds for the Installation of 
a hardwood floor in our arena. Now 
they are being asked to vote some 
more of the taxpayers’ money for 
the purpose of purchasing an elec­
tric organ, costing aroimd $3,000 
dollars. I presume the person who 
made the suggestion. Is looking for 
the job for himself or a friend to 
play this instrument, at, of course, 
a good salary. That would be just 
fine.
Now someone else comes forward 
and wants to put a troupe of ele­
phants on our new floor.
I think that since we are to go 
on a spending spree, that, It would 
be a splendid idea if the city would 
purchase at least half a dozen ele­
phants, for a start. Just think what 
a tourist attraction these animals 
would provide. I would suggest 
that only white elephants be pur­
chased, for this is what they will 
be anyway. As a, further sugges­
tion, how" about electrically heated 
.scats and foot warmers for Ihe 
hockey fans? The taxpayers won’t 
mind, what are a few extra mills on 
our taxes, anyway? We have lots 
of money, many of us more money 
tlian brains, I fear. We don’t need 
decent roads and improvements. 
We have had bad roads for so long 






Through your paper I would like 
to bring to the attention of the 
public a disgraceful accurrence
The Editor,
Penticton Herald.
HE HAD A SOLICITOR 
The Penticton Bar Association 
was concerned to read a statement 
relating to a trial between the 
Penticton Hospital and one John 
Hull, made at a meeting of the 
Penticton CCP Club, as reported in 
the Penticton Herald of February 
28. The statement in question Ls 
“The man appeared in court with­
out a lawyer because he could not 
afford one.”
The true facts of this matter 
were that Mr. Hull obtained the 
services of a Penticton Solicitor, 
and this Solicitor had several inter­
views with him, and coi-responded 
with the British Columbia Hospital 
Insurance Service endeavouring to 
have it pay Mr. Hull’s hospital ac­
count. When his Solicitor was sat­
isfied that Mr. Hull’s insurance 
premium was not paid, he believed 
that he could secure settlement of 
Mr. Hull’s account with the Pen­
ticton Hospital for about a one-half 
portion of its claim, but Mr. Hull 
refused to accept the advice of said 
Solicitor to try to effect settlement 
for about half of the claim, and 
stated that he wanted to fight the 
case himself, and that the Solici­
tor’s services were no longer requir­
ed.
When the case came to trial 
judgment was given against Mr. 
Hull for the full amount of the 
Penticton Hospital account, and 
costs.
It should be pointed out that Mr. 
Hull’s Solicitor i-eceivcd nothing to 
date for his services, and that the 
Penticton Bar is willing to give free 





Support Of Tourist Council Urged 
At Public Meeting: Over SO iittend
Public interest in the Penticton sJ?
Tourist Council' was evidenced 
Tue.sday, when about 50 persons, 
representing many branches of the 
tourist Industry here, gathered In 
the Hotel Incola club room to ex­
press their views on Penticton’s 
future as a resort and to hear 
Alderman Frank. C. Okrlstlan ex­
plain the alms and objects of the 
council.
Alderman Christian stressed 
that unified ' publielty, backed 
by all businesses interested in 
tourists, nryist be used to en­
courage' visitors to tjiis city.
“We have many natural advant­
ages here and we must make the 
most of them", he said.
He stated that Penticton must 
be advertised In. "Vancouver, Spo­
kane and Seattle and added that 
the Hudson’s Bay Company In Van­
couver Is currently being approach­
ed for display window space to 
advertise Penticton.
"If wo can channel our efforts 
througli tho council we shall have 
co-ordlnntod, unified publicity and 
not the Ineffective individual ad­
vertising Which people have tried 
to sell the businessmen here In 
previous years", he said.
Explaining the importance of 
Iho tourist Industry to Pentle- 
ton, Alderman Christian dem­
onstrated with figures that 
Iherc is u potential additional 
Income of at least three quart­
ers of a imllUon dollars to bo 
had from vLsIiOirs If the tourist 
year Ls extended.
"Wc would like to have 100 por­
cini i, backing for the council. Wc 
liiivo set ui> an asHOSsment com- 
inlttoo which will decide on tho 
incinborKlil)) foes. If a business 
cannot pay the full amount It 
should not feel It nnlist withdraw 
from tho council, nor should it be 
excluded,’’ ho said.
Concluding, Aldcriuun Christian 
declared, "this year wc will have 
a completed memorial arena and 
tills is the year when wc should 
go all out to Imiwove and expand 
the tourist Industry here."
' Henry Mcyerlioff then described 
' some of the unfortunate oxi»orl- 
enees In hotels In Europe and urg­
ed that good accommodation should 
l)c tho chief concern If iicoplo were 
to come to Penticton and take away 
a good impression. "In my opin­
ion, Penticton Is one of the throe 
best resorts In British Columbia.* 
Every visitor wlio leaves this town 
is, or should ho, a walking adver­
tisement for It,” he said.
Other members of the audience 
expressed tliclr views on the at­
tractions here.
One referred to Penticton as a 
"dead town at night" and declared 
that there were not enough attrac­
tions to hold the' tourists, 
traffic.
Loading Zone
(Continued from Page 1.)
It takes 15 to 20 minutes for a 
guest to unload bags, register and 
go up to' his room nnd back to 
the car, Mr. Lougheed declared. 
Not having space for the visitors 
tends to drive prospective guests 
away.
Questioned by Alderman Hnd- 
dleton, Mr. Lougheed said the ho 
tel had a IG car parking lot, but, 
he asked the alderman, "how 
would you like to pack bags 273 
feet Into tho hotel?"
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh then 
asked If Mr, Lougheed would bo 
prepared to consider reimbursing 
tho city for loss of revenue which 
would occur after parking motors 
were Installed at a possible rate 
of $25 a year for a loading zone?
Mayor W. A. Rnthbun cited the 
easy access provided for guests 
driving up to the Hotel Vancouver 
and Intimated that ho thought the 
Loughood's request deserving of 
consideration,
Tho matter was referred lo the 
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PRICED EVER SO REASONABLY AT ONLY
WiTill SUMER Automatically supplies corroot amount of water 
for the amount of washing to be done.
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Luxury, comfort and iip-lo-tbc-miiiutc styling in beautiful sliadcs of rose and 
beige all embodied In this handsome suite. Sorry wc liavc no illustrations ayail- 
Jiffi able . ., but b’c sure to sec It when in our store.
Priced .at ..........................................................................................................  209.50
Allowance on your old Suite*............... .......................................................50-00
YOU PAY ONLY ...!............................................... 249.50









Why lake an imUiiowii "bargain" brand . . . when you can own a genuine super 
deluxe WeNlliighuiiHc at tills sonsatlunally low price. FULL 8 UU. FT. fJAFAUITV 
and eoniplete, modern super deluxe features throiifflioiit. Hen and nomparol There's 
nothing to loiiuh It ^il anywhere near thlo price. Liberal trade In . . . and conveni­
ent budget terms.
dO Big Sanalloy "Colder Gold" Super- 0 Convenient Stor-Dor
Fi'cexor ^ OlasH-Toppod Iliimidrawcr for
0 "Dairy-Cold" ilevcragc Storage nnd Vegetables
0 Covered Meatkeeper
Regular I’rlee ............................................. ........................... ...........................  999.00
Allowance on Your Old llcfrlgoriUor, If In working order ..........................
You Pay Ouly............................  274:00
BENNEin
STORES (Ponlicion) LIMITED
HARDWARE -- FURNITURE -•
PHONE 17 VALLEY OWNED
... • , !.'.f -.1 1. .>v "i . -
ippig
NMMnlawwwwiiw!* iiiMWiiiiM......V........ . V , ^ ^ .’ 'J..-.M,
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J. HAROLD POZER
D.S.C.,R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
» Foot Specialist
at the Incola Hotel every other Wednesday 
next visit will be on
^WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th




School Auditorium - 8 p.m.
Featuring “JOCK” HAWKINS 
Scottish Comedian.
Support Your Gitji Band and Their 
Assisting Artists
Tickets 50^ at Harris Music Shop
Valley laycees Urge 
Earlier Start For 
Summer Ferry Runs
R. A. Grant Resigns 
From BC Tree Fruits
UNDER A TRI-NATION PLAN which will help this country balance her military 
purchases in the United ^ates, Canada is going to build F-86 Sabre jet fighters 
for the U.S. Air Force as well as for the Royal Air Force and RCAF, The con­
tract said to involve millions of dollars, will, be filled at the plant of Canadair in 
Montreal. Already in the United Kingdom and using one of the Sabres shown 
above is the 4L0th Squadron of the RCAF, stationed at Luffenham airfield. Pic­
tured here in front of one of the supersonic jets are left to right, F/0 Art Payno4'> 
of Medicine Hat, Alta., F/Lt. Bill Gill of Toronto, F/0 Pete Knox-Lest of Tor­
onto, and F/0 Len Bentham of Windsor.
Jaycces of the South Okanagan 
will ask the B.C. government to in­
stitute a three-boat ferry service 
between Kelowna and Westbank 
before May 24 so that any heavy 
influx of tourists will not cause 
bottlenecks in traffic.
. At the meeting of the district 
three Junior Chambers of Com­
merce .in Penticton, Sunday, Kel­
owna representatives spoke sti’ongly 
in favor of having the third fen-y 
put into, use in time for Victoria 
Day in order that the heavy traf­
fic may be ■ kept flowing smoothly.
Last year, a Kelowna represent­
ative told the meeting, traffic was 






A $141,000,000 budget was pres-s^
iration of the City of Pentieton 
NOTICE TO All TBUCKEBS
HALF LOAD RESTRICTIONS
following regulations are made pursuant to a resolution 
fie^enticton City Council:—
^'^^%ii^mencing Monday, March 3rd, 1952, and until further no- 
person shall operate any vehicle over any street or lane 
‘the City of Penticton, having a maximum gross weight or 
an axle loading in excess of 50% (fifty per centum) of that allowed 
by the regulations made pursuant to Section 26 of the Highway 
Act, R:S.B.C.. 1918. Vehicles with solid tires arc prohibited from 
using the above mentioned streets during such time as these regu­
lations are in force.
These regulations shall not apply to the Provincial Arterial 
Highway within the City.” /
March 1st, 1952.
Signed: PAUL G. W. WALKER, 
City Engineer,
City of Penticton.
ented Lo the legislature on Tues­
day by Premier Byron I. Johnson.
The budget included, among oth­
er things, $32,000,000 of current rev­
enue and capital expenditure for 
roads. It included $10,000,000 with 
which to meet the province’s 50 
percent share of school construc­
tion, the $10,000,000 being made up 
of ^,500,000 from current revenue 
and $3,500,000 from revenue sui'plus 
reserve, thereby avoiding, borrowing 
on the open market for capital ex­
penditures.
Pei'haps the most important as­
pect of the budget was the lack of 
a supplementary, estimate from the 
hospital insurance service.
The estimates foi’ the fiscal year 
now closing contained an item of 
$2,500,000 as a subsidy to cover the
Contractors, 
Summerland Win
Yale riding renamed "Okanakan.'
A letter was received from a gov­
ernment official advising thi 
chamber to circulate a petition ask
KELOWNA—R. A. Grant, who 
has been in charge of export sales 
for B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., tendered 
his resignation on Saturday morn­
ing.
A. K. Loyd, president, and J. B. 
Lander, sales manager, are en route 
to the east and, consequently, no 
comment was forthcoming from 
any company officials.
When contacted Mr. Grant con-^ 
firmed the repoi’t and stated that 
his future plans are indefinite at 
the moment. When it was suggest­
ed that he might accept a position 
in the United States, he admitted 
there was that possibility.' He has, 
however, made no definite decision, 
he stated.
’ *1
GLENGARRY SKATING CLUB 
Presents
Ballet, Comedy and Novelty 
Numbers in
ICE TIME",
Fri., Mar. 7, 8 p.m.
Adults 75c Students 35c
Here is Local Talent at its Best! 
Featuring the “Peach Buds” in i 
their first public appearance!
an estimated surplus of $81,000.
Capital expenditures, recom­
mended for the next fiscal year 
total $28,350,000 and are made up as 
follows:
1— Buildings; (A) for provincial 
buildings generally including sani­
taria, curative and penal Institu­
tions $9,850,000.
(B) An additional amount lowers 
the construction of a pathology 
building in'Vancouver $7M,000.
(c) Buildings at the University of 
British Columbia $300,000; $10,-
900,000.00.
2— Highways, roads £9nd bridges 
including the Trans Canada High­
way $13,200,000.
3— Forest development and main 
mining roads $850,000.
4— Pacific Great Eastern RaUway
deficit' of,., the htfepltal " insurance: - $35500,000.
The Contractors upset the mighty 
Merchants 3-2 in the second round 
of the Penticton and District Com­
mercial Hockey League playoff 
series at the arena last night while 
Summerland continued on the vic­
tory trail with a 6-2 win over the 
Garagemen.
Behind 2-0 after a fast first 
peripd, the Contractors roared Lo 
life to knot the count at 2-2 on 
goals by Bob May ancl Fred Brooks 
before the second frame ended. 
Walter Holowaty banged in the 
winner at the nine minute mark 
of the final stanza. George Mor- 
rish and Hank Bella were the Mer­
chant sharpshooters.
Hooker led the attack with four 
goals, while Taylor was good for 
two as Summerland swamped the 
Garagemen in a rough contest. 
Samos and Weeks tallied for the 
losers.
as possible. Pat. O’Neil, of Kc 
na, was delegated to start work on 
preparing the petition.
The chambers also agreed to ask 
for governmeni supervised lotteries 
and the resolution passed Sunday 
will be presented at the provincial 
convention in Trail in June and, if 
passed, it will go to the national 
convention In Banff a week later.
The representative^ also, discus­
sed nomination of a new district 
councillor to succeed Clare Way of 
Penticton whose term of-office ex­











From Bumpor To Bumpor
Hero it is ... Tho most beautiful car in its flold 
for *32 . . . Ford . . . with a hosi of completely 
new features. It’s powered with a new StratO'Star 
llO'Hp. V»8 engine—with a wider tread and 
longer wheelbase—and styled with completely 
new Coachcrajt Bodies-oven mote luxurious 
than ever. Tho big ’52 Ford offers the kind of 
quality riding features that give the 
greatest value for your money. Ford 
has made greoter strides forward * 
for ’52 than any other car in its 
class. "Test-Drive” your best 
drive—in tho big ’52 Ford I
NOW ON DISPLAY
Motors Ltd.
U. d. "UliHH” Willi,or, Ovviiiu' luid MuiiJigor 
Ford & Monarch SaloB & Sorvico — Gonulno Ford
Parts
Phono 200 Nanaimo at Martin
For the first' time since the incep­
tion of the hospital insurance ser­
vice it has been able to keep within 
its estimates.
’ITie overall aspect of the budget 
revealed .the industrial expansion 
in the province. This was shown In 
a marked degree by the provisions 
for highway cor^truction.
Apart from the appropriation of 
current revenue for highways, roa^s 
bridges .snow removal and other 
maintenance costs amounting to 
approximately $12,000,000 there has 
been provided for highways, roads 
and bridgeis out of capital expendi­
ture $13,200,000 and out of revenue 
surplus there have been provided 
$3,000,000 for the Squamlsh high­
way, $2,000,000 for extra-ordinary 
maintenance and improvement of 
seco'ndary highways and' a special 
item of $2,000,000 for improvement 
and revision of the northern tran,s 
provincial highway.
Other highlights of- the speech 
are as follows:
Balance sheet, showed that ivs- 
seUs .exceeded llabillUc.s by $107,086,- 
840.98. The aaseUs totalled $401,- 
263,011,91 and the liabilities $384,- 
176, 146,93.
Revenue during fiscal your ended 
March 31, 1061, totalled $124,620,568 
giving a surplus $7,060,090 over ex­
penditures .which amounted to 
$110,670,471.
Revenue surplus account nt April 
1, 1061, showed a balance of $7, 
978,700 available for appropriations, 
Gomplrollor acnernl’s report for 
the first nine months of current 
fiscal year shows revenue totalling 
$92,341,639, which Is $10,727,402 
greater than corresponding period 
of last year. EKpondlUiros wore 
shown at $78,706,708 which is 
$5,003,2200 greater, than correspond 
Ing period Inst year.
Potroloinn and gas devolopincnt 
In British Coluinbln rcneclcd for 
first tiino eurrejit revenue In sub- 
slantl)illy largci' amounts.
Gross debt of province on Feb­
ruary 15, 1052, was shown at $200,- 
040,003 and tlio not debt at $101,- 
001,830.
Not debt |)(M' capita amounted to 
$104,03 ill Febi'tiitry last, a sum 
$13,08 Utss per head of population 
than was tl)oro in 1041.
Average Interest rate on debt had 
been reduced lo 3,4 percent In Feb­
ruary last compared with 4,10 per­
cent In 1041.
linking fuiuJ investm,cnls totalled 
$47,258,007 on February 14 liust, Al, 
110 time 111 the history of tho prov- 
Inen have debt redemption funds 
been in lus lavourablo a position,
By bringing Into account the 
$5,000,000 of Indoriil provlnelal tax 
rental monies, lilUicrto kept, In re­
serve IIS protection during a Iran- 
sltlpn iierlorl l)e1.weon iigreemenis. 
It Is estimated that tlie revenue 
surplus during tlio fiscal year which 
will Olid on March 31 next will am- 
oiint to $10,000,000,
' E.stlmnlcs, for fiscal year 1052- 
53 place revenue at $141,080,800 and
Okanagan Flood Control $900,000; 
$28,350,000.
As available borrowing powers 
are insufficient to proyide for the 
whole of the proposed program 
with respect to buddings, a loan 
act, authorizing the borrowing of 
a neb sum of $3,000,000 will be sub­
mitted to the legislature.
Total of $6,50(>>000 will be appro­
priated from the cutrent revenue 
of coming fiscal year to enable 
construction of schools throughout 
the province. This represents the 
province’s 50 percent share of 
school construction costs.
Provincial-municipal relations re­
vealed that municipalities in the 
next fiscal year •would receive direct 
and indirect aid amounting to 
$34,779,000 compared with only 
$2,965,000 in 1041-42.
Expenditures o n highways, 
bridges and feft'le.s, will cxqeed rev­
enue from gasoline tax, motor lic­
ence fees, etc, by $1,240,493.
Financial agreement with Ottawa 
with respect to removal of tolls on 
Fraser River bridge reduces capital 
amount outstanding on bridge nk 
nt February 14 to $394,440 which 
sum will bo written off.
Extension of Pacific Great East­
ern Railway will be completed ear­
ly this summer at an estimated cost 
of $13,000,000 of which $11,750,000 
has been advanced by the province 
and $1,226,000 by the federal gov­
ernment.
Operating revenues of POE were 
slightly in excess of operating ex 
ponses during 1061.
Estimated rental fee under tlie 
federal provincial tax agreement for 
fiscal year 1052-63 is placed at $14,- 
350,000, Tills la apart from the 
$8,050,000 ropresontlng tho final 
payniont under the expiring agree- 
ment and wliich sum will bo put 
Into a snsponac account as protco-, 
lion during the translUon period 
between agroemonts.
Two Concerts To Be 
Staged By City Band
A recommendation from the pro­
vincial' fire marshal’s office, en­
dorsed by Alderman W. D. Haddle­
ton, fire committee chairman, urg­
ing that the strength of 'the-de­
partment should be brought up to 
25 with'two paid men on each shift 
was referred to estimates by City 
Council on Monday.
JEWELLERS
270 Main St. Phone 98 
Penticton, B.C.
Penticton City Band continues its 
drive for funds with the presenta­
tion of two concerts, one in Pentic­
ton, March 14, and another in Ker- 
emeos, March 17.
The local concert will be' staged 
in the high school auditorium at 
8 p.m. ’The Keremeos show will be 
presented in the Victory Hall.
Stai-red in the show is master of 
ceremonies Jock Hawkins, a Scot­
tish comedian, who has made pre­
vious appearances with the band.
Other supporting arti.sts include 
a male quartet, Juanita Blagloni, 
pianist, drum majorettes and the 
Westerners, an old time dance* ag­
gregation.
Tickets, priced at 50 cents each 
for the local show, may l)c obtained 
from members of the band.
T ■ . V AT- N EVE - NEWTON *^5
Funeral Services 
For R. W. McDougald
Official Opening For 
New Fire Hall Suggested
Archibald Wilbur McDougald, 03, 
postmaster at Peachland for the 
past *25 years, died at his Peach­
land homo Monday,
Mr. McDougald wius the nephew 
of J. M. Robinson, tho founder of 
Naramata, .Summerland and Peach­
land.
Ho came to Peachland In 1898 
from Brandon, Manitoba, Later 
he went to Vancouver whore he 
worked for the OPR and then lat­
er returned to the Okanagan Val­
ley.
Ho Is survived by’two slfitcns, Mrs, 
Alice Beatrice. Marr, of Vancou­
ver; and Ml.ss Oanclaco Enid Mc­
Dougald, of Peachland, and a bro­
ther, John Malcolm nf Summor- 
■Uvnd.
Funeral servkes wore held this 
afternoon from the Peachland 
Baptist Church, tho Rov, Judge 
Ellis officiating, Interment was 
made In the Peachland Oomotery.
Penticton Pimcral Ohapol was In 
charge of arrangements.
600D RUSOHS
Why you and your friends enjoy 
shopping at Neve-Newton’s
PRESCRIPTIONS
Pcupic of Pontioton and dlslrlot have 
entruNted to our care over 200,000 new 
nroHcriptionN! A record of which wc arc 
justly proud! When sickness strikes In 
your home, you can rest assured that 
Ncvc-Nowton’s will have tho drugs pre­
scribed by your doctor to bring ydu back 
to health. Throe Graduate Pharmacists 
lo servo you nl all times . . . these men 
liavc earned Ihoir qualifloations througli 
years of study and practice.
£ COSMETIC BARWhere your favorite beauty aids are 
found exclusively! Our girls have attend­
ed the finest of cosmetic schools . . . 
trained consultants of leading cosmetic 
firms arc constantly calling on us, keep­
ing the staff well posted on tlic lalcst 
developments and new methods and 
treatments for tho skin. If you have a 
complexion' problem, If you arc In doubt 
about the eosmetios best for you, consult 
our friendly staff.
A suggestion by Alderman W. D. 
Haddleton for an official open- 
hig of the now ilro hall on Na­
naimo avenue onoountored opjio- 
sltlon trom Alderman M. O. Har­
ris at the council meeting Monday 
and no dbolslon will be made until 
Alderman Haddleton brings In an 
Itemized estimate of tho cost.
Alderman Harris objects 'to the 
suggestion on tJie grounds that 
"too many of these official open­
ings are being staged at the tax­
payers' expense."
Alderman Haddleton felt that 
the fire hull was built by taxpay- 
ow’ money and that they should 
havo an op|)ortunlty of seetiig 
"what they have paid for."
________________
expenciltiii'cs at $141,906,433 leaving day’s n
.LUNCHROOM 
A potltloji, signed by 13 city hall 
employees, requesting a lunch room 
In tho oll.y hall when extensions are 
made, was referred to 'a commit-, 
too for^ftudy by (oounbff nt,
NEVE-NEWTON'S




LUOKI If you nreii't one 
of the Weloh'N Peanut 




3 HAIR PREPARATIONSA most imporlant cunsiiltlng service plus 
the finest of preparations for the care 
and treatment of your hair Included in 
the complete Htook at Neve-Newton's . . . 
the HpeclallstH from both Ogllvie HIstnrN 
and Brock have given our staff a oom- 
pleto sohuolliif In the latest troatments 
for the hair , . . soft, histroiis hair can 
he yours by following the simple dlrcc- 






'""1‘ V 1-it: ti’i'-i-*'
When ,vou set out for the Neve-Newton 
Pharmacy for those many ImndrcdN of 
staple items that you expect to find In 
most progressive drug stores. It Is our 
aim that you will not he disappointed! 
Extreme cure is taken to keep stoeks 
complete, fresh, and of the highest qual­
ity. Brushes, combs, sun glasses, station- 
eiV, wallets, chocolates, magazines, and a. 
multitude of other items loo numerous to 
mention . . . all priced lo save you money.
'’.I
I'.I I',1
5 SURGICAL APPLIANCES’I’hcse arc ocniinoditles Uial should bo fitted, rather than siiiipjy *1'" ""“"V'*’
Wo feel that this Is a highly specialized department... our Mr. Frank Mlgglns Is a gradii- 
ate of the Olilo Truss Company of CIneInnall, Ohio, and Is conshlcrcd an able and com­
petent Hurglosl appliance technician. We carry a full stock of such appliances as rruHses,
Bolls, Garter Stockings, etc.
Neve^Newton




PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIGGINS, Phone 1007X - KEN IIENDERBON, Phone 612YI 
. L. V. NEWTON, Phono 482
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: Okanagaii Has Mote 
Tree Fruit Acres 
Than Rest 0{B.C.
’“ British Columbia’s Okanagan Val- 
‘ley Is associated In the minds of 
;most Canadians with apples. -And 
.j'ightly so, for of total plantings of 
‘^5,000 acres of all tree fruits ih the 
Ipaclflc Province. 24,000 acres are in 
•the dkahagah Valley. Apple trees 
!.are the most important and they 
■Account for three-quartens of the 








xv (There, is no substitute for top- 
'<■ flight management),.
J. D. SOUTHWiBilTH
,733 Winnipeg St. Penticton
’ As time goes, the tree fruit indus­
try in the Okanagan Is relatively 
yoUiig, most of its early development 
being around the turn of the pre­
sent century. . ,
Tn the report of a study of the 
industry mad? recently by the Econ­
omics 'Division; Canada Department 
Of Agriculture, a review of the early 
history is interesting.
The tree fruit -industry had Its 
commercial beglmilpg, in 1892 when 
Lord Aberdeen Jjanted 200 acres of 
fTchard oh eachiof his ranches—the 
Oulsdchah at/ 'Kelowna and the 
Coldstream at jVernoti. Subsequent­
ly other rainchers planted large or­
chards,. while' some divided their 
holdings into.' 10 or 20 acre lots and 
started irri^tlon. Land values In­
creased from one dollar an acre in 
1898 to about $1,000 in 1908.
In 1903 ifhe first carload of fruit 
was exported to Great Britain from 
Kelowna. /Production and planting 
increased (raipldly and by 1911 the 
annual pit^uctlon was almost a 
million boxes. As so often happens, 
many orcbairds had been planted by, 
those with Qlttle or no experience of 
fruit growing, and this resulted in 
the producilon of a-great variety of 
apples for,'some of which there was 
a limited/market^.
Duringithe war years 1914-18, few 
new trees were planted and after 
the war, i many trees of undesirable 
varieties;were removed; Since then 
varieties/better'suited to the grow­
ing .conditions and market require­
ments ■ h'avjb-i been planted. '
Production of apples in the Okan­
agan VaTlby h|ad Increased to 4,557,- 
000 boxes' by '■1939, and in the year 
1946 an' all-time high of 6,764,500 
boxes was reached. In 1948, the 
number‘of apples produced was 
5,458,800 boxes valued at- $12,064,100.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. MARCH 6. 19.52
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The smartest, newest aH-around best Dinette 
Suite on the post -war market. See it now 




Phone 266 — IF^EEDELI^RY
Sugar, Granulated ..... .....L.  1© Ihs. 1.15!
FLOUR, Co'Op, First Grade ......... 24 lbs. 1.‘59'
SOAP, Co-Op   ......... Large Pkt. 35^
CRISCO, Shortening .J ... . ...y . <31^^ can 1.19
LARD, Swifts ................  ........... 3 lb. Pail 72^
JAM, Co-Op Raspberry 4 lb. can 89^!
BRAISED STEAK, Ungers .... .......... can 48'^
DOG FOOD, Red Top ........ ....... ...... 3 for 25^
MEAT - FOWL- FISH 
FROITS - VEGETABLES'^ ICE CREAM
Pentieton P^rks Board
teHer
Tenders addressed to the undersigned and inarkcd 
"lender Memo^rlnl Arena Floor"iwill be received until 6 
0 clock p.m. Thursday, March 14, 195X, for the bonstruotion 
and laying in place of a sectional floor at the Pentieton Mem­
orial Arena, located ih the City of Pentieton, B.C.
Tlie floor to be of proven design and similar to the following:
1. Floor to be constructed of grades No. 1 and No. 2 T. A G.
maple 13/16 Inch by 3 inch ip sections approxi­
mately 4 feet by 12 feet. Flooring to be glued and nail- 
ea to ,<i good grade linderframe constmoted of apiiroxi- 
mately 2 inch by 3 inch bearers at 12 inch centre^ sufi 
fioiently braoed to take maximum -strain nnd 2 Inch hy
3 Inoli along all edges below fiewr surface.
2. All Mctions to be keyed all around four sides of each 
panel With approximately Inch by 1 Inoli hardwood 
of 8 feet minimum length.,
3., Under surface and edges of sections to Ijie sealed witli 
coats of Re*, the toji surface to h* completely 
sanded and sealed with one coat of Re*. ' '
4. All seotlons to be numbered and interohangeahle except 
for comer seotlons. ’
6. All sections to be layed on 1 Inch liy 8 inch stringers at
4 feet centers to allow air elreuiatlon under th^ floor.
guaranhie***'^'^^ ^ 15-month worlliirianslilp ami material
^ **«vere<l, approximately IRO feet hy 80 feet, witli rounded comers.
8. Specify enrHest guaranteed completion date witli floor 
in place not to be later than May 12, 10S2, also sneclfv maximum weight calrrlage of flool* sections. ^
^ »»» supplied for every12 feet of floor perimeter. ^
10. Detail of floor construction to accompany tenders*»« l»y * eerliried eWeiuo on
Varkg^l^iinrilR ftnil tciiial to 5% of ll£» timder. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.
If. W. COOPER,
Secretary,
Dated at Pentieton, B.C., this 4th day of March, 1952.
; -■ '' ''
*
Viscountess Alexander and his son Brian, the retiring, Gov- 
S 5 ,rf„S acknowledging the crowds at Montreal*^ Cen-
^al Station during their recent Stop-over en route to England. Their daus-hter
he^paTents^ remaining to attend McGill Univer.sity, was at the station to greet
^cltool hews . . .
The Big Eye
By
BEVERLY HILL. AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
CONGRATULATIONS BOB 
A very valuable old record was 
the prize for Bob Pye when he won 
a recent song-title contest. The 
contest-was for as many songs with 
the word “rose” in their titles as 
possible, and our favorite grade- 
eleven announcer. Bob Pye, gather­
ed 171 titles, although 18 were dis­
qualified. The prize, a valuable 
collector’s item,, was the record 
“Remember the Rose” by Elliot 
Shaw. Congratulations, Bob!
(Kids, don’t forget to listen to 
Bob’s old record program every 
-evening.)
HI-Y. CONFERENCE 
In an interview with Emma Va- 
selenko, one of the three Hi-'X" del­
egates to the mid-'winter conference 
in Vancouver, Emma remarked that 
the theme for the conference, 
“Modern Magic,” was very appropri­
ate. Magic seemed to be' every­
where! Other delegates from Pen­
ticton-were Sally Crook, and Lor­
raine Cox. The night of their ar­
rival in the big city, the girls at­
tended a costume party hostessed 
by Miss Maida McPall. Each school 
reprfesented gave a short skit at the 
party. The following day, which 
was Saturday, vyras taken up with 
interesting work-shops on physical­
ly fit, mentally alert, socially alive, 
active in membership, and spiritu­
ally awake,' Later* that day the 
girls explored 'Vancouver and saw 
many of the’ -well-known sights. 
They attended, a banquet in the 
evening, at Brock Hall on the UBC 
campus. On Sunday, dressed in 
Immaculate Hi-Y , uniforms, the 
delegates joined in an impressive 
ceremonial in Christ Church Cath­
edral. Then it was time to come 
home, bringing with them the 
magic and inspirations of the 
worthwhile conference* back to 
their home clubs,
LAKERS vs ALL STARS 
A .score of 106-63 climaxed the 
thrilling game between the PHU 
Lakers and the California All Stars 
on Saturday, February 23, ‘We'rc 
all quite proud of that , .score, 
though, for the All Stars team was 
made up of some mighty tall play­
ers, Some of tho boys were well 
over six feet tall. Tho game was 
ono of the fastest nnd most exciting 
ever played in tho old gym, nnd the 
thrilled spectators fool sure they 
saw their money’s worth. After 
tho game, n gay mixer was held m 
the cafeteria, and wo can surely
say, a good time was had by all. 
RUMMAGE SALE 
The Rummage sale last Saturday 
was a big success, thanks to the 
many hard working students and 
teachers who contributed rummage, 
as well as their time and efforts. 
The sale realized approximately 
$110 to be divided between the Red 
Cross and the grade twelve gradua­
tion program. Thanks to the many 
who helped, add this sale to the 
long list of Pen High successes.
See you all next week,
—JO and BEV
Proposed Changes 
In Naramata Fire 
Protection Plan
NARAMATA—^At a recent public 
meeting held in the Naramata 
Community Hall under the spon­
sorship of the Naramata Volunteer 
Fire Brigade a committee was set 
up to explore the possibility of 
more satisfactory fire protection 
for the local community.
The committee under the chair­
manship of "Wilson June has been 
delving into this matter and has 
brought forth an Interesting brief. 
Details of which are to be consid­
ered at a meeting to be held In the 
near future. ,
The proposed plan as prepared 
by "Mr. June and his committee will 
give the district much Improved fire 
protection by employing “high 
pressure fog" in conjunction with 
the present equipment. This 'can 
be .done with a very moderate ad- 
dltlpnal cost.
It . is proposed to finaneb this 
plan through the present incorpor­
ated district of Naramata with as­
sessments to be :nade on a mill 
rate basis through the pi-ovinclal 
collector.
Under no circumstances should 
the full amount to be collected be 
greater than $1000 per year, the 
cost on tho average to be less than 
three dollars per household.
Dentil by burning at tlic stalce 
was tho punishment for araon in 
the reign of Edward 1, ,
Vernon Army Officer 
Will Seek Nomination 
As Pro-Con Candidate
VERNON—Lt. Col. D. P. B. Kln- 
loch, commander of 117 Manning 
Depot (Reserve Army) here, and 
Clerk to the 'Municipality of Cold­
stream since 1945, has thrown his 
hat into the provincial election ring, 
and announced his intention to 
seek nomination as the Progi'esslve- 
Conservative candidate in the North 
Okanagan riding.
The announcement came official­
ly from North Okanagan Progres­
sive Conservative Association vice- 
president Geoffrey Heal of Arm­
strong. Mr. Heal said he was mak­
ing the statement since president 
Dolph Browne had resigned.
Col. Kinloch was born in Scot­
land 37 years ago, and came to the 
Okanagan at an early age. His 
mother was a member of a well 
known .Okanagan family. Educiited 
in Vernon and on Vancouver Is­
land, Colonel Kinloch attended 
Queen’s University at Kingston. 
Ont.
Prior to the outbreak of war in 
1939, he was operating an orchard 
and guest house in the Coldstream. 
A member of the BCD’s since Aug­
ust, 1939, he joined the active force 
in 1940, went overseas In 1941, was 
seriously wounded in Italy in Octo­
ber, 1944. Back In Coldstream in 
the spring of 1945, he was appointed 
municipal clerk.
Local Music Pupils 
Pass Conservatory 
Theory Examinations
The names of seven Penticton 
music pupils were contained in the 
list of successful candidates in ex­
aminations held recently in Pen­
ticton by- the Royal Sonservatory of 
Music of Toronto.
Following are the names of the 
local candidates, listed in order of 
merit.
Grade five theory, history; Mrs, 
P. W. Flick, honors; Arlene Arm­
strong, pass.
efrade three theory, jitirmony; 
Mrs.-P. w. Flick, first class honors; 
Donna M. Hauser, pass.
Grade two thtory; Ann Parmley, 
first class honors; E|onnn L. Erick­
son, first class honors; Kenneth 
Brawnei', honors.
Grade one theory; Wilma J. 
Knowles, honors.
New Books On
A large selection of new books, 
both fiction and non-fiction, were 
added to the shelves of the Pentic­
ton Branch of the Okanagan Union 
Library during February."
Following is a list of the new 
books.
FICTION:
Bentley, Nicholas. The Floating 
Dutchman; ' Buechner, ■ Frederick, 
The Seasons; , Carey, j E. M. G. 
Jumping Jupiter; Davies, Rhys, 
Marianne; Davis, H. L., winds of 
Morning; - Douglas, Gevin, The 
Struggle; Du Maurier, Daphne, My 
Cousin Rachel; Elvin. Harold, The 
Story at Canons; Gilbert, M. P., 
Death Has Deep Roots; Graham, 
Winston, l^e Renegade; Hanely. 
Gerald, Hie Oohsul at Sunset; Jon­
as, Carl, Jefferson Selleck; Lee, 
Ranger, |>seud. Wild Range Coun­
try; LMlle,-: D. G., That Enchan­
tress; Maugham, W. s., The Com­
plete Short Stories, vols. two and 
three; Pinkney, Josephine, My Son 
and Poe; Roark, Garland. Slant 
of the Wild Wind; .Stafford, Jean, 
Ten Catherine Wheel; Strange, J. 
S., Deadly Beloved;'Thurber, James, 
The 13 Clocks; Wentworth Patricia, 
Miss Silver Comes to Stay;
NON-FICTION;
Bason, P. T„ Fred Bason’s Diary; 
Bentley, Elizabeth,- Out of Bond­
age; Bosanquet, Mary, Journey into 
a' Picture; Brlckhill. Paul, The 
Great Escape; Chevalier, Maurice, 
The Man in the Straw Hat; Clark, 
S. A., All the Best in Hawaii> Coles. 
S.F*.A.; The Lovely Land; Cunning­
ham of Hyndhope, A .Sailor’s Odys­
sey; De Mille, A. G., Dance to the 
Pi^er; Elizabeth', Princess of Great 
Britain, The Royal Tour of Can­
ada, 1951; Fabian, Robert, Fabian 
of the Yard; Graham, Virginia, 
Here’s How; ..Green, A. J., Jottings 
Prom a Cruise; Grenfell, Sir W. T., 
Forty , years for Labrador; Hacker! 
P. A. & Eames, P. W.. How to put 
on an Amateur Circus; Hibberd, 
Stuart, This—Is London . . . ; 
Jeffrey, W. P., Sunbeams Like 
Swords; Kelly, H. W. & D. T. S., 
Dancing Diplomats; Keyes, R. j. b! 
K., First Baron, Aspinall-Oglander 
C.P.; Konody, P. G., Raphael; Leaf, 
Horace, Iceland: Yesterday and To­
day; Llnklater, Mrs. E. Y., a Child 
Under Sail; Maugham, R. c. R., 
Journey To Slwa; Mountford, O. p 
Brown Men and Red Sand; Mali! 
Ian, Fresh Woods; Pearse, Richard, 
Three Years in tlie Levant; Phelps, 
A. L., Canadian Writers; Roberts,
A. W., Coasting Bargemaster; Roth­
schild, E. L. The Window on the 
World; Saunders, Alfred, A Cam­
era in Antarctica; The Saturday 
Book, Eleventh Annual Issue’; 
Schull, Joseph, iTie Par Distant 
Ships; Snov/, E. R., Secrets of the 
North Atlantic Islands', Shipton, E. 
E., Mountains of Tartary; Stryker, 
Charlotte, Time for Tapioca; Sy­
mons, A. J. A., By Julian Symons; 
Tambs, Erllng, The Cruise of the 
Teddy; Teal, Mrs. V., It Was Not 
What 1 Expected; Tomlinson, H. 
M., The Pace of the Earth; Voss, 
J. C., Venturesome Voyages; Wel- 
lafd, J. H., The AnoJent Way; West,
B. B., Rocky Mountain Cities; Wil­
liams, Harry, Ceylon: Pearl of the 
East; Williamson, w. R., Arabian 




E. S. Brittain L. A. Chartrand
SEALED BIDS
will be received for the purchase 
of the property and buildings, 




Secretary, on or before, Mon­
day, March 10, 1952. Highest or 
any %ld hot necessarily accept­
ed. Inquiries may be' directed to 
the Secretary, Enderby Gcnqral 
Hospital Society, Enderby, B.C.
8-3
The spinnoli plant is a native 
of Siberia, which was Intixjduced 




INTER.0HUR0H ... JNTER-OITY 
6 Mieslonarios — O Oitloa — 6 Nights 
MARCH 10 to 16,1052, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Mar. K^Rcv. Arthur Tarry (Tho Far North)
■ iTcabylcrlan Church.
Tiicsilay, Mar. 11—Miss N. Cuthbertson (Soiitli Atnerloa) 
Baptist Church. . • , '
Wednesday, Mar. 12—Rev. Wolfe Hanson (West Indies MIs- 
sloii) Four Square Church.
'Iluirsday Mar. 13—Rev. Leonard Street (Clilna, Japan, In­
dia) Botiiel Tabcrnaelc.
*^'^***'l'abcnuicle^^~'**^"'^‘ (Europe) Bethel
'^'^^'^atlng Nazareiie also aro co-oper-
Curios, Special Music, Colored Film each night.
HEARTY WELCOME TO ALLI
OLOSma MAS® RALLY
Sunday, Maroh 16 (2:46 ii.m.) Bothel Tabornaolo
Ever Learning And Never Abie To Gome 
ToJThe Knowledge Of The Truth
Our Saviour refers to David’s pro­
phesy of Christ that He would sit at God’s 
right hand UNTIL he would make our 
Saviour’s enemies Iliu footstool. Ps. 110:1.
Are ALL Ills enemies under His feet 
now? No. Then He will sit there TILL 
they are, as He has been doing for nine­
teen centuries, lleb. 10:12,13 "This 
man ... sat down at the right hand of 
God I from lieneeforth expecting TILL 
Ills «H«pnles be made Ills footstool.’’ 
1 Cor. 1S:25. "For He MUST reign TILL 
He hath put ALL enemies under His 
feet."
Thefe Isn’t a single text In Old 
or New Teslamenis to the effect that He 
will wme any sooner. ALL sorlptiires 
used to prove that Christ is coming soon- 
“L**? from their sense, and the
effect Is the destruction of themselves. 
“* *>*««: *«»5. 10. »hls "TILL" And "UN- 
?,*L,*****^,.jp*‘®Pl**#Ics are heavier 
J ObflBtlaiis teaching
tlittt Clirlst is coming soon. There ore 
»««»"* the nations to the effeet 
that Christ Is coming soon. That Idea, 
Is an "Inyention sought out’’ and built up 
by 'handling the scriptures deceitfully.'’ 
' The Jews going back to Jerusalem Is 
proof conclusive that Christ Is not com­
ing yet. A truly converted Jew wouldn’t 
want to go back there: Jerusalem is 
llagarism. Gal. 4:25. Verlie 25 deelarea
EllEOT UpY.
AND lisn C)IIU.IinSN. Uohnl, (IHI.T A "riw." Matt, li 14,I rim, UR, la 111,1.1113,4.
OHuneii op not*.
lYabmTc *'** **®nd wopian but of, the free, our city
Come and Join us «t Van HCrtie lo advance God’s "long 
clasOofsOaTsundSl"^ p.m. Bible
475 Main Street kJ^hone 341
Sevvices in pentieton Cbnrcbes
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
GI9 Winnipeg St.. Phone 31 or. 684 
11:00 a.m.—“Jesus Starts Out On 
The Road That Leads To ’The 
Cross”—fir.st in Lenten Series 
on. "The Pathway To ’The 
Cross”
.Senior Choir—"Oh Rest In The- 
Lord”—Mendelssohn
Soloist—Miss Helen Young





8:30 p.m.— Fireside Friendship 
Hour at close of Service. All 
Welcome.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 












Fairview Road and Douglas Ave, 
Pastor N. R. Johnson , 
Phone, 116R Oliver 
. Services Saturday 
10:00 a.m'.—Sabbath School.
11:15 a.m,—Morning Worship.
3:30 p.ih,—Young Peoples’ Service 
Wednesday
8 ;00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise,
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglican)
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
Phone 649
Sunday, March 9th 
Lent II
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 





'1:30 a.m.-7-Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m.—Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m.—Lenten Service.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Ketchiun, 
Pastors
The Musical Neale FamUy 
will conduct a Special Service on 
Friday, March 7th ht 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Sendees
Evangelist O. Ostrom will speak-on- 





Commencing Tuesday, March nth 
tSpecInl Evnngollstlo Campaign 
with Evangelist and Mrs. H, M. 
Graves and party. Every week 
night ot 8:00 p.m. Sunday 
Soi'vlco,s' lltoo n.m. and' 7:30 
p.m,
Pastor S. W. Cole Phone 708R
THE SALVATION ARMY 
450 Main Bt„
Phone 187X1
Lieuts. C. Diiry and E. Lamb 
Sunday
11:00 n.m,—HoHnesfc Mooting 
2:30 p,m.*-Sunclny School 
7:30 p,m,—Salvation Mooting 
Wednesday





Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn
Sunday *
9:00 a.m.—The "Message Of Llfey 
over CKOK
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School--Opeft 
Session conducted by ' " ■ 
M^ical Neales”
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic — Mrs. 
Neale will illustrate a Hymh 
with chalk artistry — Georgina 
Lynn will sing “The Holy City" 
and Mrs. S. Neale will take 











Place of Worship—K.P. Hall 
461 Main Street 
Pastor—Rev. L. A. Gahert 
369 Winnipeg St,
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School ;
11:15 a.m.—^Morning Wor.shlp I
Ladles’ Aid Meeting, Young People's 
Confirmation Classes
t
Church Of The Lutheran Honr|
.. ... .. M U li,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S0CIET| 
815 Fairview Road.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. "
11:00 a.m.—Subject Of Lesson 
mon for Sunday—“Man”
Wednesday Meetfi^s 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third We 
days.
Beading Room—816- Fairview
Tuesdays and Fridays 2:
4:30.
Everyone Welcome
CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN 
Eckbardt at Ellis
Pastor’Rev. Verbal E. Williams
Phone 633L1 ■)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 4
11:00 a.mi—"Supplements To The 
Penticost Sermon”
7:30 p.m.—"Pilate and Jesus” 
Transportation will be providei 
Phone 633L1.
'IA Friendly Welcome Awaits You >
;---------------- :-------------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH J 
Main Street and White Aveil'i 
, Pastor—Rev. J. A. Roskom Sl 
Phone 398B ■
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School andlf 
Bible Class • ■ fijJ
11:00 a.m.—Rev. George Lambert:!^ 
Latvia ; .
7:30 p.m.—Yoimg Peoples' Social^ 
will be in charge of Service, ;i 
Third Annual Okanagan Ij 
Missionary Conference ' V 
March 10th-16th. Services every 
night Monday through Friday 
7:30 p.m., Sunday Afternoon 
, Marchat 2:45 p.m,- ’'
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH ;
9:46 a.m.—Church' School. t
11:00 a.m,—Mrs. W. J. Murdoch, W*; 
M. S. Synodical President and 
Miss Ellen Dougins of India 
will have charge of *the serviced
Everyone Welcome
THE BIBLE IIQLINESS MISSION 
Wa4le Avehiio Hall 
■ too Woflo Ave. E., 
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
Regplar services •will bo resumed In 
the Wttdo Avoniio Hall In tho 





The MuHlcnl Neales 
y.P.O. Choir





Memorkla Bronzo and Btono.
Offloo Phono 280 - 42B Main Stroot
Albert Sehoenlnr 
Phone 280R1 Robt. J. Pollock « Phone 441L8 
lS-l>t
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Meteors aro luminous bodies us­
ually referred to as shooting stars.
IK4«l
H
The resignation of J. S; iBrown, 
meter reader, was acceptfcd with 
regret by City Council Monday and 
the question of his replacement was 
referred to the water committee.
Soguei’s Jewellery
DIAMOND MERCHANT 




To Be Largest Ever 
Staged In Kelowna
KELOWNA — Tentative plana for 
the fourth annual Ogopogo Bon­
spiel were announced last week by 
the Kelowna Curling Club.
Unless some unforeseen circum­
stances develop, such as the arena 
being -required .for hockey playoffs,
the 'spiel will begin April i, con­
tinuing for the next thice days. 
Both the new curling rink and the 
arena Ice will be used for the larg­
est bonspiel ever held hei'e.
Two Kelowna rinks competed In 
the Kamlof:-r;s annual bonspiel that 
concluded over the week-end, tout 
neither figured in the prizes. Nel­
son Clow had the best rating, win­
ning six and losing jfivc. Fait Dol- 
sen’s crew won four and lost four.
With the fonner were Charlie 
Ennis (lead), O Brownless (sec­
ond) and N. Brownlee (third). Dol- 
sen was tliird on his ring, skipped 
toy Enoch Smith. Dave Mowat was 
lead and Verne Cummings second. 
CUPS CHANGE HANDS 
The Olaf Anderson Cup, won 
last week by the Kelowna Club, has 
been captured by. Vernon, while the 
Bluebird Bay Resort Challenge 
Trophy was brought back to Kel­
owna by Nelson Clow in a tussle 
at Feachland yesterday. Ken Par­
ker was lead, O. Brownless second 
and N. Brownlee third on the Clow
rink.
Dr. A. S. Underhill and >hls rink- 
matc.s successfuUyi withstood a 
cliallenge from Stu Gregory for 
irosses'sion of tho Newby Cxip.
A game somewhat simUar to 
modern dvaulits or checkers was 
known to the ancient Egyptians.
Tiie state motto of West Vir­
ginia is "Montani Semper Liberi,” 
or "Mountaineers Always, Free.”.
J
Investment Didry
(I<V>r the week ending Marcii 3.1952)
The following Information Is supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton.








Industrials .................................. 325.39 (--2.91) 260.08 (—0.42)







Aluminum Ltd......................... .......... T.OO S Mar.' 1 Feb. USP’d
B.C. Packers “A” and “B” .... ........ .37 Vi 15 Mar. 28 Feb.
Burrard Dry Dock “A” .................... .11 15 Mar.' 21 Fob.
Canada Foundries & Forgings “A” .37 Vi 15 Mar. 28 Fob.
Canada Malting ...... .:...................... .50 15 Mar. 13 Feb. cpn 97
Dominion Stores ............................. .12 Vi 15 Mar. 13 Pcb.
Eddy Paper "A” ............................... .25 15 Mar. 13 Feb.
Ford Motor "A” and "B” ............... .50-1-1.00 7 Mar. .7. Feb.
Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting .... 1.00. 10 Mar. 7 Feb.
Int. Nickel Co. of Canada ............... .50 20 Mar. 16 Fob. US F’d
MacMUlan & Blocdel "A” and "B” .12 Vi 13 Mar. 7 Mar.
Massey-Harris Co;............................ .15 15 Mar. 13 Feb.
Noranda Mines ............................... i.ob 15 Mar. 13 Pcb.
Pend Oreille Mines ....!.................... .25 ' 8 Mar. 7 Feb.
Powell River Co. Ltd. .................... .25 15 Mar. ■ 20 Pcb.
Sitnpson’s Ltd. Pfd........................ 1.12 Vi 15 Mar. 13 Pcb.
Simpson’s Ltd. “A" and "B” ......... 1.00 15 Mar. 13 Fob.
Waite Amulet Mines ....................... .35 ■ 10 Mar. 13 Pcb.
“'L<ti
Dozens and dozens of values on popular favorites 
—those famous brands you’ve come to know and 
depend upon. Buy ’em by the can, or buy ’em by 
the case. Either way you’re money ahead. Why 
not check your pantry right now . . see what you 
need . . . then hurry on over to Safeway for a sav­
ing spree.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on dates shown)
Doan, of Canada—War Sav. Certs, dated 15th Sept. 1944, 'u lOO on 
15 March.-
Prov. of Qucbec-i-aMj% due 1st Oct. 1952 'ir 100 on 1st April 1952. 
Star Steam Laundry—1st Mtge. Bonds, partial drawing,* by lot, iv 
100 on 1st April (No’s, drawn are on file)
20 oz. can














Pineapple Tidbits Fiji King, Fey,
Grapefruit Juice Townhouse, Nat., 48 oz. can
Apple Juice Westfair, 20 oz. can .....................
Blended Juice Sun Pep, 48 oz. can .................
Tomato Juice Sunny Dawn, Fey, 2() oz. can ...
Green Beans 
Corn
Peas Taste Tells, Assorted, 15 oz. can ....
Lima Beans Taste Tcils, 15 oz. can .....
Pork & Beans Taste Tells, 15 oz. can 
Tomato Soup Campbells, 10
Corned Beef Loaf
Vegetable Soup Aylmer, 10 
Tomatoes Vanity Fair, 20 oz. can
31c 6 for 1.79
3 for 91c 12 for 3.49
2 for 27c 12 for 1.59
..................... 27c





All Brands. 16 oz. can .....................
2 for 31c
2 for. 33c
3 for 52c 
2 for 31c- 
6 for 63c 
2 for 23c
39c 
2 for 25c 
23c 
:: i6c
24 for 3.65 
24 for 3.89 
24 for 4.09 
12 for 1.83 
24 for 2.50 
12 for 1.35 






Home Style Dressing 49c
Miracle Whip Kraft, 32 oz. Jar....  87c
Sandwich Spread Nalicys, 16 oz.. Jar .. 51c
Candies
Licorice Allsorts Midget, 16 oz. cello.... 42c
Joffee Bensons, ll)i> oz. cello...  ................42c
Marshmallows Angelus, 16 oz. pkt..... 39c
Wrapped Kisses 0 oz. cello............ 29c
^ Cheeses
Medium Cheese Berkshire...............Lb. 63c
Spreadeasy Cheese Burns, 2 lb. ctn. .. 1.10 
Velveeta Cheese Kraft..... 1 lb. pkt. 65c
Miscelld(neous
Shortening Bakcasy & Domestic, 1 Ib ctn 29c
ISweetmilk (Skim) 16 oz. can.... ....... 38c
lAsStd Creams P.F., 3191 oz drum....... 1.49
>coa Nestles Instant, 8 oz. tin...  34c
Canned Milk
Kennel Dog Food 15 can 2 for 23c
Breakfast Foods -Desserts
Bran Flakes Kcuoggs, u oz. pug...... z5c Jeiiy rowoers ^3'/i oz. pkt............. d for 25c
Shreddies 10 oz. pkg............ 2 for 33c Pie Filling
Shredded Wheat 12 oz. pkg. 2 for 33c . Pie Filling «oz. Pkt.
Wheat Germ Cerearsfo^pkT^ '^l 32c Pie Crust Mix Monarch n oz. pkt
Bulk Goods Jams - Marmalade
50c Plum Jam Argooil Pure, 48 oz. can .. 64c





3 for 29c 
2 for 33c 
35c
Apricots 11 ,04. pkg.............................
Prunes 40/50 - 2 Ib. cello pkg..............
Sugaripe Large Peaches n oz. pkg..33c Peanut Butter Bcvcricy, le oz. jar
Rich Flavour
CANTERBURY TEA
■' ’ '''!' ''''
•! •I I ' 1 .. : I r.!• ...
Uantcrbiiry's flavour conics from the fia- 








Tlic world's most popular coffee flavour 









Polly Ann Bread is now matlc witli more 
milk . . . full, of flavour and goodness.
' 16 OZ. 
■ Loaf 2 for 25<ll
Full Bodied
COFFEE
No finer coffee packed . . . rich coffee tastes 
better, and Edwards is always rich coffee.
Drip or Regular 




Picnic Style Ib. 41«
^Standing Rib Roast BeefBlueBrand
★ Fowl Head and Poet Off 3 to 6 pounds........
I'rosli in from 'Florida . . , grapefruit that’s tops 
in taste-leasing tang I They're special to sit down 
l« . . . al breakfast, in luncheon and dinner salads, 
or when fresh fruit is your dessert.
Plate Boiling Beef biuc Brand ....... Lb. 39c
Beef Short Ribs luuc Bm.ui .... Lb. 49c
Side Bacon SHced in I-aycrs..... .... . 55c
Pure Pork Sausages smaii c-aHingH ..;. .. 57c
Round Bone Pot Roast biuc Brand .......... 5^
vim
Onions Ideal lur Creaming..... . . . . . . .h. 9c
Lemons 'HunkiHi. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 17c
Carrots (UiUforniu, Hnup Top ...........  Lb. 8C
Mushrooms Monevs . . . . B oz. put. 37c
. Yams LoiilHiuna ........................... .........  Lb. 19c
AvOCddoeS Ibellnlouh and Buttery .,,, Each 18c
'Hubbard Squash imiKine.i ..........  Lb. lOC
1 yCabbage lirm Green Ileada.... .. 21.„ 19c
L^rOCCOb ImiKirletl .............. ... . lib. 2l3c
-^Lettuce Largo Hoads Oroon and Salady.
-ArGrapes Bmporoi'u......  .......212S^
-k Oranges Mexican All Sizes Bag
‘ . I.
Soaps - Soap Powders
Rinso Large Pkt..................................  38c
Soap .Powder Ihilx . Pkt............................................  37c
Surf 18 oz. Pkt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c^
Palmolive Soap Ilrgiiliir............ ’....................3 for 25c
Household
Perfex Bleach IVi oz. Bottle...... ....................... .. . . . .32c
Glo-Coat tluiiW. (Jan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.05
Purer Toilet Tissue 8 oz. Boll .....................2 for 27c
TEN YEARS AGO — 1942 
High cost of maintaining the h- 
rigation system here prompted 
Reeve R. J. McDougall to frame a 
petition to be forwarded to the 
Governor General asking for fed­
eral aid . . . Captalif E. A. Titoh- 
marsh denied reports, which ap­
peared in a Vancoivyer newspaper, 
declaring him to be k" member of a 
security group, object of which was 
to prevent Japanese from entering 
the Okanagan ..; It'was reported' 
that 95 children ip ,Pentlcton„schopl 
were suffering from German 
measles . . . More than 700 persons 
attended an anti-Japanese meetr 
ing at Kelowna ... Bernard Web­
ber, CCP member for Slmllkameen, 
spoke to Penticton Rotarikns on 
his first impressions of parliamen­
tary business at Victoria . . .Prince­
ton Elks Lodge' had sent.' 278,000 
cigarettes to Similkameen soldiei-s 
serving overseas . . . Gordon
Toombs wa^ rc-eleCted by acclama- 
Uon to the presidency of the Pen 
tlcton and District Sportsmen’s^ As? 
sociation . ..A Penticton man was 
sentenced to four months imprison­
ment for selling • liquor to an in­
terdict. The man declined to pay 
the $300 fine which was Imposed . 
Penticton received its second pen 
nant for selling Its quota of war 
bonds. When the current cam­
paign closed the local drive had 
realized $400,750. The last sale was 
made to a 13-ycar-old schoolboy 
who used his savings to buy a 
bond . . . Princeton realized $200,000 
In a bond drive . j . A. G. DesBrl- 
say returned from a meeting-of the 
Canadian Hortloultufai (Jounclt'^tind 
declared that, the government 
would probably allow Penriqton pr- 
chardlsts to purchase spray ma­
chines for usq, in the battle against 
the codling moth.
TWENTY YEARS AGO -i- 1932 ‘ 
Following reports of .- a domestic 
water shortage on the bench. Reeve 
C. E. Oliver stressed the need for 
some storage system here . . .'It was 
announced that a . discount would 
bo made to taxpayers who paid 
their taxes before Aug^ist . 
Summcriand’s 20 Inches of snow 
In one continuous fall was taolloved 
to be the heaviest In thOv.centcb’s 
history ... A recital wfca given by 
tho pupils of Mrs. E. A...,Titch 
marsh, music teacher . Ei J. 
Chambers, president of tho Assocl 
ated Growers, was In Penticton for 
a visit . . . Ono quarter of an Inch 
of Ice between Kelowna and West- 
bank -was reported. Long time re 
sidents .stated tl>ay had /icver 
known Ice to form there.so late in 
tho year ... A Kamloops woman 
found a pearl, valued at $20, In a 
tin of oysters , . . Doukhobora wero 
barred from entering Osoyoos . . 
Summerland reorganized Its foot*, 
bail olub. Aotlng president was Q. 
W. Cope, Bporctary-treasurer was 
Alex. Steven's , , . R. P. Murray, 
district horlloulturist in PonMcton, 
conducted a pruning demonstration 
In Oawston . . . Pentieton library 
was asking for a, $300 gi'ant from 
counoll. It was stated that tho li­
brary had 17,000 b()oks In circulation 
and that tlio inoomo during tho
previous, year was $862 . . . Vernon 
beat Penticton 42-41 in the first 
round of the basketball playoffs.
THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1922 
A chance remark made during a 
raid on a disorderly house enabled 
the police to find narcotics hidden 
in the building . : . It was announc­
ed that the government planned 
to employ 200 men in a land pro­
ject in the south end of the Valley 
. Dates, for-the annual .fall fair 
were set at a meeting of the Pen-! 
tictort "Horticultural Society,.' . ,i 
Love’s Redemption” starring Nor-1 
ma Talmadge was showing at the I 
Empress Theatre . . . Reeve E. J.| 
Chambers was appointed to a com- | - 
mittee, formed by the Penticton 
Co-Operative Growers, to study the 
Okanagan Union Growers Central 
Selling Agency . . . The Women’s 
Institute here announced that it 
would sponsor an appearance of; 
Dr. Sara Wise. Dr. Wise was ex-; 
pccted to-speak on child -wellare' 
and some of the problems of teeh-. 
agCfs. His'Honor Judge J.’ R., 
Brown, hearing a case against a 
Chinaman charged with attempt-' 
ing. to bribe a policeman, allowed' 
bail of $700 and two sureties of $70fl' 
each ... A boy, coming down thej 
.slide at the school, fell and brokd; 
his arm. . • Tvya Chinc^en were;
each fined $50 with the option ofi 
tlu'ee months' imprlsoiynent fori 
smoking opium. One elected to go 
tp jail. The other considered that! 
he could earii more outside prisoh; 
than ho could save by refusing t<ii; 
pay the fine and going to jail. ,
FORTY YEAitS AGO — 1912 
N. F.Tunbridge 'Was;re-appolut-'' 
ed legal advisor to the municipality i 
; .'Council appointed a water forc-i 
man at a salary bf‘i$150 per niontlii 
. Council/changed its licensing' 
fee system. • Under the new rcgula* 
tion businesses • were charged beri 
tween'$5 an'd $15 according to floofi 
space ... A petition asking tho I 
opening ' of Vancouver avenupi 
through to the lakeshore was eighi!!; 
ed by 170-persons ... Summerland! 
College Rugby, team .won a cloJie! 
one-try victory over the Penticton: 
team , . Council authorized a 
$26,000. .loan, pending the. payment 
of taxes ... A man In the Pentid-; 
ton district committed suicide by 
placing two sticks of dynamite on 
his chest and Igniting tho fuses . .
A man wos fined $20 and costs fo^' 
biting the hand of another map! 
with whom he had been drinking . * 
After an absence'of two ycai's In 
Bradford,. Yol*kshh;c, .England, Pi* 
Coldron returned to Pentieton. Mr,; 
,Coldi’on 'had retired to England, to 
go Into a business partnership with: 
liis brother . . . J. J,' Warren of the i 
KVR company stated that survey I 
taken from tho Hydraulic SummlUj 
to Penticton showed the lino to be: 
very .heavy and It was likely that' 
alterations would bo made ... A' 
two storey building at tho conior of,I 
Westminster avonuo and Front andl 
MttUi streets, nowly built by Hcnry|; 
Murk at a cost of $4,500, was loosed ; 
to J. A, MacDonald as an apart*,! 
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A tear for the Elks, a rousing cheer for the Packers and a big hand 
for the Omegas, for demonstrating here Saturday night that they have 
what it takes to compete In senior A company.
Excuse the superior expression I’m wearing 
this week but I wonder how many hockey fans 
in this neck of the woods 
picked up any loose change 
V 7 03AHL finals. Need
I fidd that I did? In fact 
If I could have prevailed on the wife to allow me a 
little more chicken feed I’d have made a clean up
—for in the final series I was a Packer backer al 
the way.
Got to admit that I didn’t pick the Packers to
put the skids under Vernon. I’d figured the Canadians as a good play­
off team but I.never did see the Elks as a playoff club ’They've got^a
tirhUtlrf'k but. as has been proven up to
the hilt, it takes more than a machine to go places in playoffs.
almost pathetic tfl watch the Elks at Kelowna last Saturday. 
The Packers just lit into them, kept them off balance and disorganized 
and the machine fell apart before it had generated any power. Kelowna 
was full value for victory. The five goals, wer6^well earned^and McMeekin 
allied his shutout although he had a comparatively easy night. He’s
did " ’“J than he
did Saturday against the Elks.
But the big man was Phil Hergesheimer. His generalship was evld- 
_ t eveiy move the Packers made and every time it looked Us if the
f .S.r';!, h“ "" T"”"' “O «“ tet ions
enough to drop another monkey wrench into the works.
tbe Packers’ win was the best thing that 
could, happen for interior hockey. I’m inclined to kgree. And now who’s
brS’d like'to hlr'“t Nanaimo? ’ I’m picking Kelowna
^ey don t get more than two men put out with injuries in the first game
Nanaimo has the reputation, of playing, it rough and-tough.
difference of opinion
Seems that Mrs. Kent needn’t worry about having her View of the
comZfr^ wandering fans if. and when, extra seating ac-
dav-u hnTf'TA f ^ Pboned me the Lher
d y It had to be during: lunch hoijr—to inform me that the need for
additional seating had been tonsldered when plans for the'arena were
drawn up. Architect Noppe proposed then that a suspended’ gallery
.wpuld do the trick without having to interfere wUh the seating ;as it
This talk about extra sealing Is, according to Al. Denegrre of the
«::::sstir" thinktog...in. z
“Bet He’ll Find Gut
ti,. 'Penticton Herald) Godbef is regrettinathe Penticton arena wasn’t. built for a-larger crowd.' Does^Sat ” 
mind you of something a lot of us felt three years ago after Kelowna
an arena?- We dared think every year 
be like the first one. Better whisper in Sid's ear to waif another 
season or two. You might even quote me as. willing to wager all I make
... The Vs mustve ended well ahead of the game with the full turn- 
sUle support they got. equal to that at-Kkm’loops. Littl^ieed Sen 
was there?) for the $100 cut from the playoff garnet a Sw^a
insTstence.”’^" ^“bsequently dropped upon northern
NEWHATIN’SS . ;
lp«king ahead to the spring of 
^ betting Al. a new hat (Stetson) that Penticton
season ^ ^ average attendance next season than was recorded- this
hims^? whir of bolstered me into that bet
himself when, lower down in that-same column, he ruminated after
doing a spot Of gloating about Kelowna’s win over Vernon, as fSowf
out attendance business, .there’s something I can’t figure
semi-final, Vernon had crowds of 2,200 and 3.000 but 
Kelowna s was 1,800. And down at Pentlfcton, in a “contest’’ between tVie
mirehii°nf *•’“ ”“■» “lan the
Lewy eh whS"’’ S^ttltlhe
.That bit about the V’s must have finished well ahead of'the eame 
because of the support they got at the turnstile isn’t according to fact
That wasnt bad management but the result of a 'late start but it niri
tS^ositf ‘be executive Is^n
the position Of being damned if . they do and damned if they don’t The
win Tt 1° 'r «PPPbrt they got at the hocLrjambSe
^ red, which, for a flist season hLkey club
handicapped fi-om the beginning, isn’t too bad. stlil after all the
Sff?a?ri'SrvT'^ got, •disruption of schedule to make’way for plly. 
Uf things, it would have been nice to have got that $100 cut
'thing WloS without It and one
tplng the i95g-53 executives can bank on >s, provided the other clubs in
the ieerie put up good opppslUoii, that thU'll «a'vS4-K?
enles than to this tofseusoh-want to bet that hat AW
SPOTtiGHT ON OMEOAS .
Any thoughts that Cranna’s Omegas are biting off more than ihaw 
can .hew to entortog the acnior A playdowna'S M aTrL foe hS 
tom who aaw the loeal gutotette edge ,oub a eloae hut ama« win wer S
tofcoT'^Lwi^rT"” •«■= '-“» team waa rpSoloJ
coach Haas lads, but that same team has licked tho o-inViu
conat loop to tho current aenson. So, Jf the Omegas can act noat ii,.,
»0h-a alutoblln, blocit, the Prince Rupert stand atS^
ElS*^ between Albernl and Vancouver
ing here mxt mSif 77'“ ““ ‘be omoga, atart-
.irMrd‘ay"'rw7drr£r.rrrf7t,::^^^^^^^
s reZnZThiSmr^ “b-
Hell having no fury like tho wrath of a woman who rfoonn’i o-op
szzra,z;uSy’o,'''.?LTi’L'.’‘'L'’bigrr^^^^^
=r:ieT‘'S tto“
poiched on tny de.sk almost every day for the lost week teiiinn- mn i K- is that It Will l^ a good show'lnd^avl« l^t “ ^
fsoing 16 go on, Ini «iu'0 a lot of people will be n^ wu *■ u
boon accomplKshecI In ono season. Orchids bvtho wav Of city .rvlee eluba who aro golng^'r^ordZaSarr S‘S“ 
They le hinvo men nil, with tho oxcoptlon of ono who shall bo namfioao’ 
0 insisted that-he be allowed to play goal Judge fnel whenTumS 
down announced that Important buslnoss is taking him away to tho const 
nnd that ho regrets that he will be hnnblo' eb piny. Bm lt a let TwiS 
loi ICIwnnlnna not having their president on the Ice.
PENTICTON HIGH SCHOOL
HOCKEY TOURHAKNT
Penticton, Kelowna, Ve *n6n, Kamloojpi 
Round Robin — 2:00-5530 p.m. 
Playoffs-—8:00 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena, Sat., March 8th 
Adults 50^ Students 25^
1:HE PENTICTON HEkaLD. iKURSdAY. MARCH 6. Wh2
OSAHL CHAMPIONSHIP TOKELOWNA
ith NX^in
; i ;*'!i'f'j.;,)- !:'! i; i .i- ?■
The final frame was rough ns 
both teams realized that a fight 
was tho only way to gain a victory. 
Hans tied the Jayvees big center in 
knots and worked his way* through 
for a total of 13 points. Seymour 
wa.s ithc most effective for the vis­
itors but his eight points in tho sec­
ond half wero not enough to hold 
tho Omegas as they began to press.
With ono minute nnd 4B sccondvs 
remaining in the game coach Haas 
dribbled over to the time keeper 
nnd while keeping possession of 
tho ball asked how much time was 
remaining. Wlicn told tho end of 
tho game was Just under two min­
utes away the order wont out to 
keep control of the bn'll -to guard 
tho throe point lead.
Omega’s Anln-ey Powell nnd 
Jnyvccs' Seymour were tops in 
the Roorlng departmem eaoh 
getting 17 points. Hans. was 
good for 13 and the coast team's 
Dempster fllolteil In 10 points. 
The game wn.s n test for the 
Omegas before making tholr initial 
bid In senlov A basketball and they 
moasured up to it very well. Tholr 
opponents rate well with other sen­
ior A clubs nt tho coast nnd tho win 
assures the locals of a good chance 
of winning the provlntolal cham­
pionship. Tliey meet the Trlnco 
Rupert Jets hero In Penticton one 
week from tomorrow In tho first 
game of n two out of three .semi­
final series.
In the preliminary contest tho 
(Continued on Page 5)
C()ach Bob Haas inspired and leii his'Cra-* 
Pif basketball team to a 67-64 victory over
w Saturday night to kill all doubt about
whether .the Penticton cagers^can hold'their own in 
senior A company.
Inn Kamloops Red Devils by virtue of their 11 point 
lead copped the interior intermediate A championship
tL*l4ntktJnUCTV^”^® although losing 61 to 67 to
The ifenture game opened lwlth,'^^
Dick Penn and his University men ’ 
taking a lead on .some fancy hook 
shots by center Barter while the 
Omegas were having trouble hit­
ting the basket. As the first quar­
ter wore on tho Coast boys stretch­
ed their load and with the locals 
pressing hard, tho fans braced 
themselves for notion. The quarter 
ended 17-10 In favor of the Jny- 
vees,
Tho teams wero evenly matched 
on tholr floor play In .the second 
quarter and the shooting Was about 
equal with tho Jayvees maintain­
ing their margin. Omegas' center 
Ron Young retired to tho sltlcllnea 
after picking up four quick fouls 
and Coach Haas took over,
Matched against 0 foot 8 
Inch Harter, Haas had his 
hands full but his rugged de­
fensive work and sparkling 
playmaklng ability kept the lo­
cals In good stead, Aubrey 
Powell did most of the scoring 
nnd at the half way mark, with 
the Jayvees ahead 32-20, had 
. 10 pioinlH to his credit.
The C3inega« wero given the 
treatment during tho toroathor and. 
after, four minutes of the second 
half the score was tied los speedy 
Hnns took over. Ron Young en­
tered the game again, taut very 
briefly, as his fifth foul soon came 
and ho retired to tho showers, Tlio 
UBO gang continued to prws and 
at tlio three-quartor mark were 
hanging onto a slim one point 
lend,
First Meeting Of 
Penticton Aquatic 
Group, Next Thursday
The Penticton Aquatic Associa­
tion will hold Its first meeting of 
the year next Thursday in the 
Red Cross Centre at 7:30 p.m.
The aim of the association 
this year is to bring,the organ­
ization back to Its former posi­
tion in B.O. aquatic sports. 
Foremost among Its objectives 
Is to provide training In com­
petitive swimming and to have a 
strong representation of swim­
mers at the Kelowna Regatta. 
The asaoclatlon also wants to 
provide training in rowing rac­
ing shells for boys nnd mon and 
to give training to both boys and 
girls in war’onnoo paddling.
Other aims of the group nire 
to sjtoiiBor a Penticton regatta, 
to arouse more direct adult in­
terest in tile club and to provide 
more aquatic activities for tour­
ists.
In order to achieve these alms 
and objectives, tho aquatic as­
sociation needs more adult sup­
port nnd the executive Is hoping 
that a good ropresontatlon from 
local aervlco 'organizations will 
attend tho Thursday meeting.
PACKERS VALUE
STOLEN iJASBS 
Although Ty Cobb holds tho re­
cord for stealing the most bases In 
one season, he was eaught move 
often, which ,mnke» his percentage 
loiyer. In his iMst year, lOlB, Ty 
Cobb successfully stole 1)0 bases out 
of 134 attempts, for an average of 
71 per cent. In 1022 Max Carey, of 
tho PIttsburePh Pirates, successfully 
stole 61 bfisos out of 63 attempts. 
So Carey’s average was 00 per cent,
A series that will-go‘down In the 
annals of the Okanagan Senior 
Amateur Hockey League as possibly 
Its gi-eatest playoff upset was clim­
axed Saturday night in Kelowna 
when the “rags to riches” Packers 
shutout Kamloops Elks 5-0 to win 
the best-of-five league final 3-1 In 
gamp. It will undoubtedly be the 
"upset of the year” as far as the 
B.C. Senior A hockey playoffs are 
concerned.
The Packers have been aptly de­
scribed as a team with “nothing 
but guts and hustle.” But they are 
abundantly endowed with both. 
How else can you account for m 
player taking to the Ice with -a 
broken rib, or another playing one 
full game and two-thirds of an­
other with a possible jaw fracture. 
After losing the first game 3-0, 
the Packers came back to hang a 
7-2 pasting on the Elks Wednes­
day and then took a rugged ‘4-3 
win Pj'iday night to put them 
within one victory of the OSAHL 
crown. They now meet Nanaimo 
Clippers in a best-of-five B.C. 
semi-final series starting in Kelow­
na 'Thursday night. •
To the Elks and their hundreds 
of faithful supporters it was a faith 
shattering blow to lose out to an 
underdog team for the second year 
in a row. Elks finished 25 points 
ahead of the Packers in the regular 
schedule and defeated them in 
eight out of 12 games. Up to play­
off time, the Elks had lost only 
one game to Packers on their home 
ice.
TURNING POINT 
Friday night’s 4-3 loss at Kam­
loops was the turning point of the 
series. It gave the Packers a one- 
game lead as the series went back 
to their home ice. However, to a 
man the Elks were confident they 
cpuld win Saturday night. In the 
final analysis it was the Elks who 
were unable to fashion an Attack 
that would offset Packers’ stubborn 
defensive play rather than the 
Packers having to devise a means 
of holding the league leaders.
Try as they would in Saturday’s 
game, the Kamloops squad could­
n’t get rolling. As a hockey game It 
wasn’t as close checking as the 
other three and the Elks were able 
to get their rushes moving better. 
But every time they hit the Ke­
lowna blueline they found four 
and five Packers there ahead of 
them. And when they did get 
through, Roy McMeekin stopped 
them cold.
I
Penalties proved costly to Kam­
loops fn the series. Of the nine Ke­
lowna goals scored in the last two 
games, six of> them came while they 
had the extra man on the ice. In 
Friday’s game the Packers scored 
three goals, including the winner, 
while they were playing with a one- 
man advantage.
HERGY STARTS IT 
Playing coach Phil Hergesheimer 
started the Packers off on Saturday 
night as he teamed with Stu Rob­
ertson for a goal in the first period 
while Ken Terry was off for slash­
ing. Lome Lussier came through 
Yifith some good saves as the Pac­
kers controlled the play.
'■In the second frame It was a 
backhander (ii^by. Mike Daskl from 
^tke l&urbaK' a'hd Brian Roche thii't 
put Packers ahead 2-0. Harvey 
Stein was serving a hooking, penal- 
,Jy; when the i-^d'''Ufeht-flashed. 
Coach Paul Thompson tried us-
forwards in the 
third period in a drive tp even the 
score but the Packer defense held 
tight. At the 7:60 mark with Her­
gesheimer serving ,a penally, there 
were six Elks on the attack as 
Lome Lussier was pulled from the 
goal and still the Kamloops squad 
couldn't get the rubber Into the net
Brian Roche'-picked the short side 
early in tho final frame to give 
Packers a 3-0 edge and his line- 
mates, Mike Durban and Mike Das- 
ct, followed with two more goals 
later in the seoslon.
BRUTAL PERIOD v
The first period of Friday’s game 
in Kamloops was almost savagely 
brutal as the two teams laid It on 
It was In this 20 minutes that 
Prank Kuly had his rib ernokodand' 
was unable td return to tho ice. 
Howie Amundrud had his jaw ft-ao- 
turod nnd played the rest of tho 
game with It frozen,
suhkwary
First period - Kelowna, Herges- 
holmor (Robertson) 13:26. Ponnltlos 
—Kaiser, Bathgate, Terry (2), 
^Second period - Kelowna, Dnskl 
(Durban, Roche) O:!!)* Penalties 
Stein, Middleton, '
Third period - Kelowna, itoohe 
(Durban, Doskl) 2;40: Kelowna, 
Ourbun (Dnskl, Rooho) 4:23; Ko-
100*1”' (Kuly, K. Amundrud) 
12.17. Penalties — Terry, Horges- 
hclmor,
Referees ■— Nellson and Smith;
-SPORTflaWEN’a UONVENTKkM
mtt ntattmn and Bert MePkr- 
mnd. wwo named! as tho PenWefon 
and Oamo Olub delegates 
tho B.O. Interior Fish nnd 
convention to be held at 
March 18 and 17. Alternate 
legates are Don Barrett 
Archie, Rend.
UCT's To Play Clover Leaf 
Inter H Hoopsters Saturday
Penticton^s UCT's hoopsters will ’ be warming up for their 
go at the B.C. intermediate A basketball crown at the high school 
gym. on Saturday night when they play hosts to the Clover Leaf 
inter A squad in an exhibition game;
The Vancouver quintette is one of the top teams In the coast 
inter A circuit and it Is possible that they will be the team the 
UCT’s will have to beat in the provincial cage finals, although a 
coast winner has not been declared as yet.
Although they lost the Interior Intermediate A crown to the 
Kamloops Red Devils last weekend, the UCT’s will carry the In- 
.terior colors into the provincial cage wars by virtue of a pre­
arranged agreement wherein the Kamloops squad stated that they 
did not wish to go any further.
Dates of the intermediate A playoff between the UCT’s and the 
Coast winner have not been definitely settled, but according to 
latest reports they will be played here on March 21 and 22.
Local basketball officials are trying to arrange for an opponent 
for the senior Cranna’s Omegas to form the other half of Sat­
urday night’s twin bill, but, with the exception of the Ellers, who 
are currently engaged In a playoff series with Alberni, most of the 
coast senior teams have disbanded for the season. However, of­
ficials hope to be able to secure a suitable opponent by the week­
end.
Willie Schmidt Is Out!
Willie Schmidt, f<»TOei' star 
defenseman with the Penticton 
V’s, is no longer .with the Nel­
son Maple Leafs.
Schmidt went to the Koot­
enay club when the V’s season 
en^ed but a protest from the 
Kimberley Dynamiters on the 
grounds that he was not regis­
tered resulted in Schmidt be­
ing dropped.
Hrena Schedule i
Here is the Memorial Arena 
schedule for the week commencing 
Monday March 10.
MONDAY—Tiny tots, 10 to 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m.; Commercial practice, Garage­
men, 6 to 7 p.m.; Pee VVee Hookey, 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.r Commercial hoc­
key practice, Merchants, 9:45 to 
10:45.
TUESDAY—Tiny tots, 10 to 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m.; Commercial practice, Con­
tractors, 6 to 7 p.m.; adult skating, 
8 to-10 p.mv
WEDNESDAY—Tiny tots, 10 to 
11 a.m.: public skating, 2 to 4 p.m.; 
Pee Wee practice, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Commercial Hockey Games, Sum,- 
merland vs. Merchants, 7:30 p.m., 
Garagemen vs. Packers, 8:45 p.m.
THURSDAY—'Tiny tots 10 to H 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 
pm.; figure skating, 6 to 8 p.m.; 
adult skating, 8:30 to 10:30' p.m.
FRIDAY—Peach Buds, 10 to 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m.; J.C. Mocassin Dance, 9 to 12 
'p.m. - -
iSATURDAY—School hockey, 8:30 
a:m. to 12:30 p.m.; Sea Cadets, 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m.; public skating, 
2 to 4 p.m.; Pee Wee prabtice, 4 
to 7 p.m.; public skating, 8 to 10 
p.m.
.iSUNDAY — Commercial Hockey 
Games, 1:30 to 4 p.m.; figure skat- 
iDgi 4:30 to 6:^0 p.m',; Kinsmen 
Skating Club, 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
GLENGARRY SKATING CLUB 
Presents
Ballet, Comedy and Novelty 
Numbers In
‘"ICE TIME"
FrL, Mar. 7, 8 p.sn.
Adults 75c .. Students 35c
Here is Local Talent at its Best! 
Featuring the "Peach Buds" in 
their first public appearance!
Only with a 
Warren K. Cook' 
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opposing: team to be announced over CKOK when*
arranged.
' PRELIMINAJiY GAME — 8 p.m.
Penticton U.C.T. V8. Vancpuvei' Cloverleafs 
Intermediate A Exhibition Game.
Coming! — Senior A’s Finals — Comingl,
Pvince Rupert Jeta vs. Cranna's Omegas
March 14th, 16th, 17th
Admission: Adults 76e Students 36o
OBANtlA’S JBWELLEES 
Sole Agents for Omega Watches. 
PENTICTON, B.O.
( # 1 i,n [
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Some time .ago the publisher of 
this paper suggested to the editor 
that perhaps something could be 
done to brighten up the sports page 
a little. “Maybe a few pictures 
here I and there of the people who 
write the columns” he suggested. 
Editor Godber grunted in the man­
ner that we have come .to know 
as meaning “yes”, “no”, “is that 
so”? or “I’ll, think about it”, and 
went! on with his crossword puzzle.
Several weeks 
1 ’.ater another sug­
gestion was made 
j along the same 
•ines by the same 
I person^ to the 
lUame person, with 
Ithe same result.
Still later the 
I publisher was 
I spreading some 
j paper in the hall 
Dave Roegele to put his wet 
rubbers on when he noticed that 
there were still no pictures of the 
sporty who write sports.
This led to a discussion between 
publisher and editor. The main 
topic, being, that there was .some 
doub^'as to just who was running 
the p^per.
I don’t know whether that point, 
was ever settled or not, but the 
following Thursday Godber react­
ed rather violently. Sports Pourri 
was adorned with the picture of a 
dog that quite by accident embar­
rassingly resembled the \yriter, but 
\ was not exactly what was wanted 
and), another discussion followed. 
The Result of this conference'll 
know-all about. Editor Godber be­
gan throwing his weight around. 
Nobody noticed him throwing it 
around much but he did and he 
had aVwonderful time doing it. Sort 
of like shadow boxing.
Anyway I had my picture taken 
by P^l Ponich at the Cameo a?id 
here.f^t is. He did the best he 
could^and if Sports Pourri doesn’t 
haveVpictqre of John 5L,'. Le^te 
Godber on it in tlie 
I’m' going-to fling'^my- 
■^wj^^Wtifliround. 1
as if our town has some- 
l^wiinE'tb-iBhout about in the senior 
team. The Omegas have 
.been ting their - athlete’k feet 
•■t»,vfch1^'^he practising three times 
preparation for, the se-, 
s)iof^^Olmmpionship series and all 
"" ife t^  ̂jiir^ndering ju.st what cooks 
ts^t. The Saturday ni^ht 
;]1aissl(^|t^^ed to one and all tliat 
.'■Bhe'l|Mi!S?^“belong” and can hold
is really flyln’ fit "the arena. Last 
Sunday’s fiasco between Summer- 
land and the Contractors narrowed 
down to a trip-or-be-tripped af­
fair with the accent on trying to 
pull the .skates out from under the 
opponents rather than trying to 
score goals. I may be wrong, and 
I hope I am, but that type of hoc­
key could hurt in the place where 
it hurts most, at the box oiffice, if 
the game isn’t cleaned up a bit 
and some of the players don’t start 
to concentrate on playing hockey. 
Customers couldn’t be blamed for 
staying home with a good book 
when the Sunday afternoon league 
is deteriorating. Referees are hard 
to get and the lads who are doing 
the job are doing it to the best 
of their ability but my opinion is 
that it’s not good enough. Some 
of the V’s could probably help in 
this respect. How about it fellas?
Baseball is also in the wind these 
days and Les Edwards is pacing 
his sports shop like a caged cougar 
waiting for the season to come with­
in reach. There is a good deal of 
speculation atnong the executive of 
the baseball club and the more 
ardent followers as to the pros 
and cons of niglft baseball. "Whe­
ther it is good or whether it is bad. 
We all, know it is good as far as 
providing mid-week entertainment 
that has been lacking in Pentic­
ton in the past, but will it prove 
sound financially.
The tentative plans are for just 
two or three Sunday league games 
to be played in Penticton with the 
balance being played under lights 
on Wednesday night.
Baseball fans in Penticton have 
beqome accustomed to Sunday ball 
and if it was dropped would the 
Wednesday night gates be enough? 
■It’s a good question — what do 
you think? ■




The nighthawk has a habit of 
“buzzing” his mate, as' .she sits on 
'her eggs. He docs this by darting 
down upon her from a considerable 
distance and then sweeping upward 
with a loud booming noise.
ce Carnival On Friday
The Penticton Memorial arena will be filled with 
glorious color, flashing blades,'some of the world’s 
finest music and generous portions of laughter tomor­
row night when the Penticton Glengarry Figure Skat­
ing Club makes its initial appearance with a colorful 
show entitle4 “Ice Time.”
A'cast of over 70 skaters, from youngest club mem­
ber, tiny seven-year-old Betty Anne Merrick, to comely 
and talented skating instructress. Miss Patricia Hogarth, 
will skate to Jerome Kern’s unforgettable melodies from 
“Showboat.”
The gala sflow will be opened by;l^---------------------------------------------
an overture by master of ceremon-
SHUTOIIT RECORD 
Record number of successive 
shutouts pitched in' big league 
baseball was set by Guy Harris 
“Doc” White who threw five in a 
row when playing for the Chicago 
White Sox in 1904. The record 
has never been broken or equalled:
FLASHING BLADES AND SMILES—lovely little Patsy 
Arm.str6ng and Maureen Pritchard give a quick preview of 
w’hat’s in store at the arena Friday when the Penticton 
Figure Skating Club presents its colorful show “Ice Time.” 
Patsy and Maureen form part of the cast of over 70 skat­




It touglti£oing.gnd Bob Haas 
and his iiieri had to really scrap 
to puhr off the win ... Aubrey 
I Powell was hotter than the i ex­
haustion Dick Parmley’s coal truck 
.—flic^ng in baskets like crazy. 
“Pudgy”; looks to be headed, for a 
big season . . i Bob Haas displayed 
some , pretty sharp floor play and 
his giftjieralship: was largely re- 
sponsiJlbOfor the game going the 
I way it'dfd . , . Ron Youifg had 
to beciised sparingly after picking 
up tc^: many fouls to be comfort­
able, but he showed promise and 
we’re still counting on the big 
I boy t^'carry his share of the load 
. A week- tomorrow thp Prince Ru 
1 pert acts will play a return en 
gageipent with the Omegas for the 
right vto ^advance against the win­
ners &f'the Eilers-Alberhl series. 
iThe ^ts will have to look out for 
Iflak ^^hen the ■Cranna crew seek 
revenue for the drubbing handed 
I them V in the far north city last
spring, • .
1 * • *
The' Commercial Hockey League 
I is well into Its round robin series 






(Continued from Page. 4) 
Kamloops Red Devils uncorked a 
blistering,' fastbreaking attack to 
maintain a slight edge all through 
the game on the play but not on 
the score. ’The UCT’s inspired by a 
half time pep talk by Coach Haas 
maintained a slight edge through­
out the second half and wound up 
on the right end of a 61 to 57 score 
but seven points short, of the Kam­
loops squad on the series.
Kochi was the big gun for the 
winners collecting 20 points. •
Jim Boulflingr lead the Pen-, 
ticton team from the bucket 
position with 18 points.
Despite losing the series the 
UCT’s will advance to the finals 
against the coast as the Red Devils 
did .not wish to go any farther. 
Dates have not yet been anncfhnced 
for this series.
Jayvees—Forward 7, Humphreys, 
Bringham 8, Dempster 10, Preith 4, 
Seymour 17, Barter 8, Penn. Total 
—54.
Omegas — Haas 13, Raptis 7, 
"young 4, Powell 17, Tidball 7, G. 
Powell, Eshelman 9, McGanhon, 
Douglas, Burgart. Total — 57.
Red Devils—T. Holt 8, Bob Holt 
4, Sparrow 15, Kochi 20, Beecroft 6, 
Gale, "Wakabayashl. Toj;al — 60.
; UCT’s—Easier, Ball 8, Tidball 1, 
Johnston 9, O’Connell 5, Friend 8, 
Berdlne, Folley-Bennett 5, Boulding 
18, McGuire, Bowsfleld 3. Total— 
67 '
The English Derby, famous race 
for thi^ee-year-old horses, was in­
stituted by the Earl of Derby in 
1780. •'!
Living up to advanced reports, 
the Penticton Commercial came up 
with a sparkling 5-3 win over the 
highly-touted Rutland Merchants 
in an exhibition hockey game at 
the arena on Friday night.
Both teams scored once in the 
opening period, Paul Grycan, and 
Hollawaty put Penticton up 3-1 
in the middle session and then Tom 
Bella came through with two last 
period goals to give the locals their 
win after the Rutland squad had 
tied up the game.
• In the fast, hard checking 
third frame, the visitors came 
from behind with George Reig- 
er a)nd brother Fred each count­
ing to tie the gaime up at the 
minute mark of the period.
,'A few seconds later, Bella took 
a' nice pass from Grycan to cleanly 
beat Bichel in the Rutland nets 
to give the locals a one goal lead. 
The visitors put on the; pressure 
ancf even pulled their goalie in the 
last minute of play, but, after mis­
sing one breakaway, Bella redeem­
ed himself when he .completed a 
pass from McLean .and Dolynuk 
to slam the puck into th.e empty 
net.
In the preliminary, the Pentic­
ton High School Packers had too 
much speed and weight for their 
Greenwood school opponents, and 
glided to a onesided 8-1 victory.
Scoring twice in . the opening 
frame, four times in the second 
period and adding another brace.in 
the’ final stanza, the Packers looked 
good for a shutout until halfway 
through the last period when 
Shiminzu finally got the puck .in 
'the Packer net.
Rothfield was the big gun for the 
winners with a hat -trick, while 
Getz, Hall, Ehman, Burgart and 
O’Connell collected singletons,
, , ^ 'SUMMARIEiS . ,
PentlctonAvs. Rutlatid:
First period—Rutland, 1, ‘ Rcigqf', 
(Sargent) 18:: 13; Penticton, ' 2, 
Johnson (Dolyttukr McLean) 18:35. 
Penalties—none.
Second period—Penticton, 3, Gry­
can (Dolynuk, Bella) 1:04; Pentic­
ton, 4, Hollawaty (Johnson) 11:16. 
Penalties—May, Dolynuk.
Third period — Rutland, 5, (3. 
Relger (F. Reiger, H. Rolger) 8:20; 
Rutland, 6, P. Relger (H. Relger) 




'Preparations are 'now underway 
for the Sixth Annual South Okan­
agan Badminton Championships to 
be.held at the Penticton Badmin 
ton Club on March 22 and 23.
The annual shuttle tournament 
has always been popular with bad­
minton players in the southern end 
of the valley, and several new 
events will be . added this year 
which should increase its popular­
ity- . ,
In addition to the reguiar 
open events- for the seniors, 
handicap events in men’s, 
women’s and . mixed doubles 
. should make the tournament 
more interesting for the less 
experienced players.
There will also be the usual open 
events for juni&rs in the under 18 
group and boys’, girls’ and mixed 
doubles events for •players under 
15 will also be played.
Entry forms are being rnailed put 
to badminton clubs in Oliver, Oso­
yoos, Princeton, Keremeos, Siim- 
merland, Rutland and Kelowna 
and a record entry is expected at 
the championships.
A group of local players will be 
polls'hing up thdr games this week­
end; competing in the Central 
Okanagan Badminton Champion­
ships being held at the Kelowna 
Badminton Club on Saturday and 
Sunday.
ies, Dave Roegele, followed by a 
musical extravaganza “Showboat 
Medley”, in which the majority of 
the skating club members will par­
ticipate.
The program will be high- 
ligiiited by solo numbers by Miss 
Hogarth, Miss Connie Tannant 
and Ralph Leard, a duet by 
Miss Hogarth and Walter Holo­
waty and a comedy act by Bert 
Schoenig and Cliff Greyeil. 
Carnival convener is Mrs. C. 
Asman. ‘Costumes were designed 
by Mrs. Hazel Brodie and made by 
the mothers of the skating club 
members, while the headdresses 
were fashioned by Mrs. Margaret 
Anthony.
Music for the show is under the 
dUection of Mrs. Hugh Cldand and 
is provided free .of charge through 
the courtesy of Saxie DeBlass. Dave 
Hodges, John Chapin, Bill Nutt.and 
Keith Johnson.
One o'f the most unusual and 
lovely numbers in the show will be 
an ice ballet called “Dance of the 
Flowers.”
“Ice Time” will mark the 
first public appearance of the 
Peach Buds, a group of mina- 
ture hockey stars who are spon­
sored. by the local Knights of 
Columbus. They will demon­
strate how well they have 
mastered the puck game in a 
contest directly following the 
intermission.
Comic highlight of the carnival 
will be a hockey game between a 
team of Penticton telephone oper­
ators and the presidents of the 
local service clubs and lodges. It is 
expected that referees Cliff Greyeil 
and John Lawson will have their 
IfendS full protecting the presi­
dents.
The interesting closing number of 
the show will feature a team made 
up of Penticton Kinsmen Club 
members lining up agaiinst a squad
Naramata Cricketers 
Choose Bob Conway 
As 1952 Captain
Bob Conway, all rounder who 
topped the Naramata Cricket Club 
batting and bowling averages last 
year, was named captain by unani­
mous choice at the club’s annual 
meeting in Naramata last Friday.
Ian McKay, last year's skipper, 
w'ho declined to accept the position 
for the coming season, was named 
vice-captain.
Kenneth McKay is' the new 
president, succeeding Len Smith, 
and P. B. Chambers continues as 
secretary. Phil Hawkes, who tra­
velled with the team as umpire 




Irrigation. 6 inch to 20 
inch'— steel ca,sed 
If tbc response to this advertise­
ment warrants, expert well dril­
lers with modern equipment will 
be in the Okanagan Valley this 
Spring. Contracts to be accept­
ed from Keremeos to the Ver­
non area. Please write Box P-5, 
care thus newspaper, giving ad­
dress and phone. Our repre­
sentative will call.
Killick Wins Motor 
Cycle Club Jropiiy 
In Reliability Test
A Law Helps Us to Help Von
® Many people do n<st know they have the 
protection of the Small Loan Law. The 
Canadian ’goveriunent passed this law in 
1939 as a convenience and safeguard to any 
man or woman who needs to borrow from 
. time to time to meet money emergencies.
Harry Killick, mduiited on a 
125 Royal Enfield, captured the 
Peach City Motorcycle Club’s 
trophy Sunday in a reliability test 
on the Indian Reservation near 
Kruger’s Hill.
, Eric Reed, on a 200 James, and 
Len Reeve, on a 500 Ti-iumph; tied 
for second place.
The club is currently planning a 
motorcycle “Treasure Hunt” for 
the near future and details will be 
available soon.
Before this law was passed, “loan sharks” 
took advantage of people in trouble by 
charging exorbitant rates and using vicious 
practices made possible by the lack of 
proper regulation.
The Small Loans ^ct has done away with 
all ^is. It protects borrowers by limiting 
charges and requires loan charges to be 
figu^ only on unpaid balances—and for 
the actual time the borrower has the money.
The busine^ of lending sums of $500 or less 
is imder sup^icyision of the Department of 
insurahee for Cfmhda.
The octopus is not a fish, but 
a mollusc, member of the softbod- 
ied but hard-shel}ed specimens of 
that classification.
local Hockey Fans
can) 9;49; PenUcton 8, Tom Bella 
(McLean, Dolynuk) 18:68, Penal- 
Ue.s~Harrls, Grycan, Campbell. 
Penticton l'aokcr.s vs 
Greenwood Bchool: i
Flivst period — Packer.^, 1, Getz 
(Ehman) :13; Packers, 2, Hall 
(Fraser) 4:20. Penaltie.s—-Hall, 
Second period—Packoivs, 3, Eh- 
rniui (O'Ooiinoll) 3:36; Packora, 4, 
BiD'gart (Ehman, Byers) 12:26; 
Prickers, 6, Rothfield (Hansen) 
14:20; Packers, fl, Rothfield (Swift) 
10:40, Penalties — O'Oonnoll, Cor­
rigan, Aura,
Third period — Pockor.s, 7, Roth- 
flcld (Swift, Nyon) 7144: PackerB, 
8, O'Connell (Byor.s, Ehman) 10:60; 
Greenwood, 0, Shimizu (Tanaka, 
Imoo) 12:60, Penalties—O’Connell, 
Corrigan,
j Hockey fans who turned out to 
watch the first game pt the Coy 
Cup series between Kelowna and 
Summerland at the Memorial 
arena last Thursday. received their 
biggest disappointment of the hoc­
key season.
To begin with, 'the Relowna.team 
was late and kept the fans wait­
ing half an hour before appearing 
on the ice. Then the fans had to 
sit through ono of the most lop­
sided games seen 'here this season 
as the Kelowna crew overwhelmed 
Summerland 10-0.
Despite tho fact that tho Sum­
merland team was bolstered by 
throe or four Penticton players 
they were no match for 'the pow­
erful Orchard City squad which 
will now tangle with Vernon in 






of-local Jaycees for an unique con­
test of ice baseball, a game which 
is probably making its initial ap­
pearance in the West tomorrow 
night.
Organirations like Hov^old Finance sup­
port the Small liOiina’! Act wholeheartedly. 
It protects you from unfair lending practices 
and enables us to give the kind of quick, 
friendly, coDstruttive money help we know 
you want.
biir booklet *^oney Management, Your 
Budget,’V devised to help you help yourself, 
is "aVailttble at yotir nearest branch office 
or by writing oUr Consumer Education 






Offices & Paint 
Supplies,
High School Puck 
Meet Here Saturday
' .y ..
Gyro Red Wings Post 
First Win Of Season; 
Edge Out Hawks 1-0
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED BY
WILLIAM GRANT & SONS LIMITED
DUFFTOWN GLASGOW
G'Sl
' , ' '
' i i ' ,
TlilB advcrtlHement In mi piibllHliod or dlHplayod hy tho Liquor 
Ooiilrol Hoard or hy the Uovermuent of ItrltlAli Cohiinhia,
Tho PenUcton High' School will 
.stage an invitational hockoy tour­
nament at tho arena hero on Sat­
urday. Toamo from Kamloop.s, 
Vernon, • Kelowna, and Penticton 
will compete In tho rounci-robbln 
.soi'le.s In tho afternoon, with tho 
I,wo lop toam.s playing off in Iho 
evening final,
Following Ih tho gamos schodulo; 
2!00,-2i:)1—Pnntlolon vs, Kelowna. 
2:34-3:06—ICamloops vs. Vernon. 
3:011-3:30—Kelowna vh, Vernon, 
3:41)-4;20—Komloop.s vH, PenUcton, 
4:23-4:64—-Pontioton vs. Vernon, 
4:67-6:21)—ICamloop,'i vh, Kelowna, 
ft;00 p.m, ' TUiuil,
Tho Gyro Rod WlngH waited un­
til tho playoffH of tho local bant­
am hockey league for tholr first 
win of tho season.
With only a tie to their crcfllt 
In regular loop play, tho fourth 
place Wings edged out the second 
place Klwanls Black Hawks' J-O 
In tho first game of a bast of throe 
playoff series at tho arena on Mon 
day night. Young Gary Nevans 
wn.s the hero of the 'contest, firing 
tho winning tally.
In other ployoff game, one of 
the best of tho .season, tho league- 
leading Lions Bruins continued 
tholr winning ways with a close 
4-3 victory over the third place 
Kinsmen Maple Loafs. Oharllo 
Richard.*} paced the’ winners with 
a brace of goals and one assist, 
while Herb Moore scored two of 
tho Ijeoifs three goals.
The next pla.voff games jn tho 
l)antam leagup will ho ployed at 











% Kem-Tone and Kem- 
GIo
# Super Kem-Toiie
# Paint Supplies and 
Equipment
Export advioo on nil your 
painting and decorating 
problomB gladly given.
H. B. MUNRO LTD.
46(1 Main Street Phono 1209
.VamisheS’Eiiaiiiels
are now avdiipble in this vipnityj
A COMPLETE LINE OF
7& CANADA PAINTS
limited
High Qualify Products including
ENAMELS & VARNISHES
And Other First Crude Decorating Finishes 
can now bo .obtained ‘at
MUNM Ltd
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Strikes 'n Spares
: BowliiiB in the Kiwanis Mixed 
League, Axt Malkinson set a new 
city league thi-ec game record with 
scores ot 248, 376 and 324, for a 
total of 948. The old record of 931 
was held by Toby Emmerick.
An-angemcnts are going ahead 
for the Fourth Annual Kiwanis 
Plvc-Pln Tom’namcnt scheduled for 
March 24 to 29.
Following arc the high scores 
posted at Bowl-A-Mor Recreations 
for the week ending Maich 1. 
GYBO-KlWAmS MIXED 
LEAGUE
Team three game. H. Logan, 
2855; team one game, C. McGreg­
or, 983; high three game, A. Mal­
kinson, 948; high one game. A, 
Malkinson. 376.
BOWL-A-MOR MIXED LEAGUE
A Section; Team three game, G 
Nicholson and Has Beens, 2766; 
team one game. Five Beauties, 1027; 
high tlu’ce game, J. Kloster, 652;
. high one game, S. Lyon. 263.
B. Section: T^am three game. 
Merry Makers, 2891; team one 
game, BCl’s, 1083; high tluee game, 
A. Pringle 808; high one game, B. 
Killick and A. Pringle, 279. • 
BOWL-A-MOR SURATCH 
LEAGUE
Team three game, CBS. 3460; 
team one game, CBS. and' Ladles,
1246; high three game. R. McCal- 
lum, 824; High one gan^, R. Fals- 
nik, 395.
LADIES GOLF CLUB
Team three game. Hazards, 2238; 
team one game. Hazards, 821; high 
three game, G. Cook, 633; high one 
game, G. Cook. 273. 
INTERNATIONAL BOWLING 
LEAGUE (10 PINS)
The standings as of March 1 arc 
as follows; Morans, won 41, lost 15; 
Vais, won,32, lost 24; Kewance, won 
25. lost 31; B.C. Hotel, won 14. lost 
42.
High Averages: Schuler, 173; 
Johnson, 169; Kcllcrman, 166; 
Moore 166; Moran, 165; Pollock, 
165; Flschnallcr, 164; Dolynuk._^ 164; 
Stapleton, 163; Zwi.slcr, 163.
as
JAIL FOR SNAIL
Anyone found guilty of bringing 
the giant .African snail into the 
United States may be sentenced to 
one year in pri.son and fined $500 
if an act now before Congress be­
comes law. The snail is an agricult 
tural pest six inches long and able 
to consume a full head of lettuce at 
one feeding. It • is almost out of 
control in parts of Africa, Asia, the 
East Indies and the Hawaiian Is­
lands.,
./
Summerland, Merchants Win As 
Commercial Loop Playoffs Open
One ill seven agricultural 
ers in Britain is a woman.
A crowd of over 500 enthusiastic fans watched as 
the playoffs of the Penticton and District Commercial 
Hockey League got off to a flying start at the arena 
on Sunday. No upsets were forthcoming, however, as 
the Merchants continued their winning ways with a 5-2 
victory over the Co-Op Packers, and the league-winning 
Summerland squad posted a 3-0 shutout over the Con­
tractors.
Second round of the eight game round-robbin plu.y- 
off series went off Iqst night and the third will be play­
ed this Sunday. Each team will n\gct every other team 
twice and the winner of the Herald Cup will be declared 
points for a win and one for a tie.
on the basis of the highest number of points, with two
Contrary to the usual cautious)^!^—>-------------- ----------------------------
Third period — Summerland, 2, 
Taylor (Steinengcr) 1:09; Summer- 
land, 3, Roberge (Steinengcr, Tay­
lor) 1;39. Penalties—Hov/ard.
New Zealand lias about 150 
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ELMER LACH, the old master playmaker, recently walk­
ed into hockey history’s du.sty corridors and carved him­
self a niche. The elegant one surpassed Bill Cowley’s 
all-time points record and set a new mark of 550—^to date 









By E. J. (DAD) PAOiER
Available in half-dozen cartons
Free Delivery on ^ttled Beer — Phone 58 
Warwick Arnott, Agent—Your Empties 
Picked Up
REVELSTOKE, B.G.
This advertisement i.s not published or di.spiayed by the Liquor
Control Board or the Government,of British Columbia.
My apology for not having my 
column ready for the last issue of 
the Herald, Febi'uary 28, is that 
the preparing of same coincided 
with the time I was moving out of 
the hospital and going down to my 
son’s place for a spell • (and where 
I still am). Well, when that chore 
was over, all 1 wanted to do was 
just climb back into bed — stay 
there and relax, which is what 
did,- and my doctor wanted It that 
way too—^0 the result, no column 
You’d be surprised—if you have 
never gone through it—wha,t 36 
days in a hospital. — confined to 
bed — can do to a person—it sure 
leaves you pretty limp. So now 
I will try and pick up the loose 
threads for this coming week’s 
blast.
And now for hockey and “oh, 
what a sui-prise” as the old old 
■song used to go. bur friends and 
rivals up Kelowna way sure came
through in grand style — first dis­
posing of Vernon and then the 
highly touted Elks from Kamloops 
and they did it in no uncertain 
manner as that 5-0 shutout on 
Battu’day night indicated.
Paul Thompson^—the Elks’ men­
tor—pulled every trick out of the 
bag to try and score—even pulling 
the goalkeeper in the middle of the 
game when Phil Hergesheilner got 
that penalty to put on six forwards, 
but all to no avail. That, to my 
mind, was a very clever move. It’s 
one I’ve advocated for years, only 
to get laughted at. I think I ca,n 
only recall one instance where It 
was done in the NHL. Seems to me 
Joe Primeau pulled it once with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs. I may be 
wrong on that.' ,
approach to playoff hockey, the 
Merchant-Packer contest was wide 
open and fast all the way with 
neither team giving any quarter. 
Packers, opened the scoring 
in the first period on a well- 
earned goal by Rothfield, blit 
the lead was short-lived as the 
Merchants suddenly came to 
life to tally twice before tiio 
period ended, with McLean and 
Morrish sharing ihe honors.
From then on, the Merchants 
slowly pulled ahead In the play and, 
after three third period goals to the 
Packers’ one, won without too much 
trouble.
Merchants’ goalie, Don Moog, 
turned In his usual brillant per­
formance, but did not outshine Ted 
Bowsfield in the Packer nets. Bows 
field was playing his first commer­
cial league game and showed that 
he can hold his own with the best.
Despite the loss, the Packers ap­
pear to be the most popular team 
in the loop judging , from the spect­
ator support they receive at all 
their games.
PACE TOO FAST FOR 
CONTRACTORS
The Contractors could not keep 
pace with the younger, speedier 
Summerland crew in the second 
game. After a hard-fought, scor- 
less first period, Steinenger tallied 
■for Summerland half way through 
the second frame.
Two quick goals by Taylor and 
Roberge as the final stanza opened 
put the game on ice for Summer- 
land as the Contractors found it 
impossible to beat Paul in the Sum­
merland nets.
No Down Payment
YOU PAY TAX ONLY
NICKEL PLATED COPPER TUB
DURABLE -RUST-PROOF
PLUS Humon Hand WaiWna Aelion. Waihei o full 
. load in 6 to 8 oiinutBit ClaaneR Woihina 
Action known,
PLUS B«oUyCianl Plow WilnaBt. Ono ploc# Cail 
Iron with balloon rolli. Shift Eaiy Wiingot 
Lovor and Prouuro Control.
PLUS Famous Bioily Diroct DrWo (No BbIu) m«ch» 
onlim with ball baarlngi. Only fiva woihlnj
g>artf« Mqio opwolful Lhah ony olher,.
» ■ ’
Beatty Washer Mo. I4F
.........................229-50
But No Down Payment Needed
^ LEAVE YOUR OLD WASHERItITH US!
0>8S




^ 9 BALANCE or ............................................................... .......  153*®®
” (Uao our easy 18 month payment plan)
BIG HAND FOR PIUI.
And so now I feel we should all 
rise up and give a big hand to old. 
Phil, Roy McMeekin and the rest 
of that gallant band of warriors 
who now will have the well deserv­
ed honor of representing our Ok­
anagan League in the Allan . Cup 
playdowns, and I feel that every 
hockey fan in Penticton will get iu 
solidly behind the Packers and root 
like Hades for them down to the 
last ditch. And an aside to that 
"Packer Backer” fan who so kindly 
remembered me when I was 
hospital—I’m"" very happy for your 
sake that your team came through 
the way they did.
I know you feel proud of them 
and so do I, and a whole lot more 
peoplp too.. Roy, that was great 
going,. two shutouts in the playoffs. 
And Hoskins collects his hat trick 
and also to get Into the hat busi­
ness was our own Doug Kilburn. 
very well deserved—for he was In 
on many of those assists that en­
abled Dick Warwick to win about 
a hat for every day of the week. 
And Don Johnston carries off the 
most valuable and most popular 
player awards. Nice going to you 
all boys. •
A word of praise, a very big word 
too—to our Penticton fans for that 
swell turn-out for that last game 
of the season against tho Elks. 
With absolutely nothing at stake— 
we had the biggest crowd of the 
season-^I wasn’t there, worse luck, 
but that really is getting' In be­
hind your hockoy team and push­
ing, Shows that hockey has been 
sold In this city to tho public—^Just 
see how tho commercial league bias 
gone ovonfor instance. Don’t think 
we need have any fear for the fut­
ure.
A’ MOVE IN RIGHT DIRECTION ' 
Passing the laying of that floor 
for the arena for the summer 
months was a move in the right 
direction. Am ready to bet that, 
over tho years, it will' pay divi­
dends. And now tho axe falls 
again — Wcdncstlay next, before 
this la issued — comes tho an­
nual Golf Olub meeting and I won't 
bo well enough to attend, Howovor 
it (ihows that spring can't bo too fiu- 
away, and ono of those days, I 
hope, we will all be out again on 
the course—swinging and missing 
with our golf clubs.
Looking over a recent copy of tho 
Toronto Globe nnd Mali I enmo 
nei-oss' a good ono In "Bobble’’ 
(Fanny) lioacnfcld’s sports column 
for women. You all know Betty 
arable—tho gal witli tho , gan)s— 
well, It scorns Betty has a race 
horse — Quick Shot — which sho 
hopes to run In ' tho Kentucky 
Derby nnd now tho horse Is Viuffor- 
Ing from, of all things, LcgTronblol
GREAT NEWS MR
steinenger was in on all three 
Summerland counters, scoring once 
and collecting two assists. Taylor 
was good for a goal and an assist, 
while Roberge was credited with 
the other goal. Four penalties were 
handed out during the game, all of 
them to Summerland players, but 
the Contractors could not seem to 
take advantage of the' extra man 
This Sunday, the Packers will 
play the Contractors, while the 
Merchants tackle the Garagemen, 
On 'Wednesday night Summerland 
and the Merchants will tangle in 
what promises to be a real thriller, 
and the Garagemen will meet the 
Packers. On Sunday, March 16, 
thie Garagemen will play the Con 




Flrs9 period — Packers', 1, Roth­
field (Swift) 4:30; Merchants, 2, 
McLean (Agnew) 7:20; Merchants, 
3, Morrish' (McLean) 14:54. Penal­
ties—none.
Second period-r-No scoring. Pen­
alties — Rbthfiefd, Mulligan, Hank 
Bella 2.
Third period — Merchants, 4, 
Dolynuk (Morrish) 4:41; Merch­
ants, 5, Beila (O’Brien) 6:01; Mer­
chants, 6, Moore (O’Brien, Bella) 
10:56; Packers, 7, Burgart (Byers, 
Ehman) 14:34. Penalties—Butler. 
Contractors vs.' Summerland 
First period—No sepring. Pen­
alties—none.
Second period — Summerland, 1, 
Steinenger, 8:35. Penalties—How­
ard, Klassoff; Taylor.
Corporation of the City of Penticton.
Vacancy For Assistant Ditchrider
Written applications for the position of an Assistant 
Ditchrider in the Irrigation Department u-ill be received by' 
the City Engineer until March 15th.
Present salary $187.00 per month, plus any increase 
granted in wage negotiations in progress.'
Experience In light welding and construction work is 
necessary plus the ability to deal tactfully with the public.
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TIub advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor CoJlteol 
. Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Your Parents Must Have







Coal > Wood - SaLvdust
(This is a picture of Penticton Dray &. Express in the year 1910 when Dray & 
Express commenced operations that were to serve the Penticton District with fuel 
needs for many years following).
For almost half a century, 42 years to bo exact, Penticton Dray and Express hos boon servinfi: tho 
people of Pontioton and District. All through those years our reputation of fair dealing has offered
assurance of value to our friends and oustomors. '
%
'Wenc am Reputation!
We've kept abreast of the limes from our horse drawn drays to our present fleet 
of twenty heavy duly trucks and modern equipment. Yes, we’re proud of our record 
because w'e know that a gooid reputation can be built only on the quality of service 
rendered and superiority of excellent fuel products. Wo will donlinue this fine 
service! We will continue to deliver the best in fuel to your home. YOU CAN
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First arrivals in Spring 
shorties arc here at Heath­
er’s now—and they are even 
more adorable than last 
year’s crop! For instance, 
Just take a look at the tail­
ored model in Daffodil Creme, 
one of the new creamy yel­
lows. Highlighting this shor- 
tic arc the convertible cuffs 
which make your sleeves the 
length YOU like!.
Rotary Fellowship Award 
Winner Tells Rotarians Of 
Extensive European Travels
Not Exactly Unanimous Lions Club Sponsors 
Two Concerts, Show
tho
Students instead of soldiers.
Such was the objective stressed 
by Herb Capozzi, of Kelowna, when 
he spoke before a crowded Rotary' 
Club luncheon audience In the In­
cola Hotel here on Monday.
Mr. Capozzi, a
\
And HATS! We just can 
not resist giving you a teeny 
preview of one of tho pret­
tiest navy straws. It hugs 
your head in a half-bonnet 
trimmed with romantic white 
roses. And there is a flirta- 
ttpus wisp of veiling and a 
velvet ribbon to completely 
turn your head!
Want to sec. the Spring 
' suit you’ve dreamed of? It’s
illE! A slim navy skirt i.s 
opped by a belted jacket in 
navy, red and white 
tecks—and. over all a navy 
liortic! 'The little coat has 
sedo lapels repeating the 
eked motif, and fashiuu- 
convertible cuffs, too.
'I I ) • ( '
‘j , «
27 - year - old 
UBC graduate 
with a high- 
ranking schol­
astic and ath- 
1 e 11 c record.
4 w’on the Rotary 
j International 
Fellowship from 
«!'i this district for 
; the 1950-51 per-
^ ^ ; iod, and has butHerb Capozzi
ed from an extensive visit to 
Europe,
If the world would only exchange 
more students under such a plan as 
that sponsored by Rotary, there 
would be ho need for the soldiers, 
he concluded, after an eloquent and 
moving address In which he review­
ed his tour.
He thanked the club “for the 
greatest experience of my life, 
for travel is more than broad­
ening—^it is an awakening, it 
brings a new' understanding of 
the problems of others.’’
In this world of today, “in which 
there Is littlq peace, and no good­
will", Rotary ^ad arranged for over 
200 such fellowships in the last 
three years, he pointed out. “It is 
a wonderful work.”
Mr. Capozzi visited the home­
land of his father, lUly, and also 
journeyed through Switzerland, 
•Germany, Prance, Britain, Austria, 
and Sp^n. J
His ad.dress took* the form of 
highlight glimpses of these lands, 
andt a notable feature of the speech 
was the way in which the speaker 
was able to give an apt summary 
of each country in but a few words.
He spoke in particular praise 
of .the Englteh.
“If you could but know what is 
going bn there,” he emphasized 'at 
one point. “Do you realize that the 
meal, you’ve just eaten here repre 




,, Of course, a new blouse is 
a must this season! New ar­
rivals are in spanking fresh 
white — some tailored, some 
femlncly soft. Also a few 
advance prints in smoothly 
milted tones. Wc like the 
creamy yellow and grey com­







The counti’y that won the war, he 
observed, is worse off than many 
which did not win that war.
Tlic English, he found, were 
somcivhat critical of America, 
at least to the extent that Am- 
cricaas did not realize the posi­
tion Britain would be in, in the 
event of war with Soviet power. 
"England would be in the very 
mouth of the Soviets.” Mr, Capoz­
zi remarked.
There is aiso the feeling that 
America is selling the Common­
wealth short, though “it is still the 
largest democratic union.”
The English can face restricted 
diets and higher taxes, and many 
another hardship, with the same 
fortitude as always. But in being 
delegated to the position of a sec­
ond-rate power, there is disappoint­
ed resentment.
Mr. Capozzi gave his greatest at­
tention to Italy in his speech. •
He described its 46 millions, in­
habiting only 116,000 square miles 
as compared with Canada’s 
3,800,000 square miles. He contrast­
ed the nation’s meagre natural re­
sources with Canada’s fabulous 
wealth, and suggested that “the 
least we could offer them would be 
the right to emigrate here.”
Italy emerged from the fii-st 
world war with the loss of' 600,000 
men, and was rewarded with a 
mere 1,000 square miles of barren 
territory on the African coast. Mus­
solini did much for Italy, he .main­
tained. Since the last war the 
work and ability of the Italian 
people have largely restored many 
losses. Yet problems remain. There 
is unemployment. Such a firm part 
of the econbmy as wine-growing is 
threatened.
A sizable number arc Com­
munists. “But how firmly they 
hold this belief is hard to make 
out. Many may say they are 
Communists because Commun­
ism controls the trade unions.”
He jtrraised the w-ork of the-Mar- 
Shall plkn, and. pointed out that 
95 percent of these funds are an 
“outright gift.”
'The north is industrialized and 
fah’ly rich. But there is absolute 
poverty In parte of the south.
As many as two and a half mil­
lion live in caves. There are those 
'who still, wear skins and who are 
fortunate to get one meal a day.
Perhaps, the • most affecting part 
of the speaker’s address was when 
he referred to his visit to the birth­
place of his father, now a well- 
known Kelowna resident.
He paid tribute Jo the courage of 
those who had left such surround­
ings to seek life in 'another land, 
a strange land, yithout money or 
friends.
“And perhaps that Is why Cana­
da is the land It is,” he summariz­
ed,
Mr. Capozzi described France as 
the true battle-ground between 
Communism and democracy. "Lose 
France and we lose Europe,” he 
woi’ned. The people there don’t 
want war. but they don’t seem to
want Communism either.
The sight of the defunct League of 
Nations buildings in Geneva, dur­
ing the course of his visit to Swit­
zerland, had reminded him that 
“buildings alone can build no 
league—it will only work with the 
co-operation of every patlon.”
He saw his first Russian troops in 
"Vienna. 'Tliey were very young and 
very alert. The really sui’prlslng 
thing was that they drove Americ­
an-made equipment.
In the Munich area he was 
struck by the way the Gcrman.s 
were rebuilding “with the same 
vigor that made them the na­
tion of earlier years.”
Dachau, located amidst beautiful 
scenery, was none the less the^place 
where over 100,000 met death.
“It shows what happens to the 
conscience of a nation when it puts 
itself in the hands of a few.”
Spain he found to be a land of 
contrasts, the rich and poor, the 
modern and ancient. It is in truth 
a police state, and has a large 
5tandii)g ai’my. But the people do 
not seem oyerly-loud in complaint. 
Elimination of its export trade has 
hurt it for many years.
Mr. Capozzi was introduced by 
the club’s president, Dr. "W. H. 
White, who emphasized that Rot­
arians were proud of their fellow­
ship winner in this district.
Penticton Lions Club will spon­
sor two band concerts to be pres­
ented by an 81 piece boys’ band
from New Westminster during 
Easter Holidays.
The club also,plans to present a 
show by the “Silver Spurs”, a Spok­
ane group which specializes in Am­
erican folks music and square 
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Will Be Accepted 
Council Decides
City Council will officially ’accept 
the ,sclio0l board’s estimates of 
$294,000 next week but not without 
expressing its disapproval of the 
high cost of ■ education to Pentic 
ton taxpayers. Alderman Frank C. 
Christian and E. A. ’Titchmarsh 
will prepare a preamble to. that 
effect as a preface to the resolu- 
tioh of acceptance.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun warned 
the council that it had two choices. 
“Either accept them by resolution 
or let them stand by default of 
acceptance,” he said.
“We couldn’t make a large enough 
cut to make much difference,” 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh said, 
agreeing that the estimates should 
be accepted.
Rtd Cross On€ Day 
Blitz For $7500
Scheduled«Monday
Cod Liver Oil 
Capsule's
100s...1,19
Fireball Apron May 
Have Heating System
A suggestion that a heating sys­
tem should be .installed in the" ap­
ron in front of the new fU-e hall to 
prevent the formation of Ice was 
passed on to the architect for his 
consideration and comment by City 
Council, Monday,
Alderman W. D. Haddleton de­
clared that the system of hot water 
pipes In the concrete would cost 
about $200 and that the heat could 
be maintained at little exti’a cost by 
the use of the hot water system in 
the building.
And for nt home lounging 
— something new in skirts. 
We call It the TEACOSY 
skirl! 'I'licy arc gaily fash­
ioned of quilled cotton in the 
brightest, of plaids. Just 
PERFECT for curling up 
with a book—or even for en­
tertaining a special beau!
TRAGTOR
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A WORD to the WIHE!! 
Yon will reiill/.e that with all 
iheso new lovelies for Spring 
wc are eleai-ing our Winter 
siiook, 'Tills week we liave a 
special rack of blouses nnd 
skirls AI.L greatly reducedi 
PetiliapH IJiere Is soinetliliig 
licrn to pei'k your wardrolie 







Penticton and district citizens 
will be urged to “let their heart 
strings rule. their purse strings” 
next Monday when the Penticton 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society stages its one day “blitz” 
campaign for funds. . *
Local objective is $7,500 — Pen­
ticton’s share of the nation-wide 
drive for $5,222,000. Penticton’s 
quota is the same as last year, 
and the campaign committee hopes 
that, in view of Penticton’s increas­
ing importance in Southern British 
Columbia, the quota this year will 
be reached or exceeded. Last time 
the quota here was reached was 
in 1942 and since that time the lo­
cal drive has failed to reach its 
objecljlve.
An organization meetihg to make 
arrangements for' the local drive 
was held last-week and was attend­
ed by representatives from many 
city organizations and by Major 
Hugh Fraser, representing 'the 
Okanagan Palls Branch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Corbett, repre­
senting Kaleden.
Red Cross Sunday will be observ­
ed on Sunday, and city mini.stcr.s 
will co-operate by making special 
mention of the drive from their 
pulpits.
As the drive takes place between 
paydays, citizens were asked to .set 
their donations aside at the end 
of the month and let their heart 
strings control their purse strings 
in doing so.
Tho campaign com'mltteo points 
out that 66 cents donated by every 
man woman and child in Pentic­
ton — this is le.s.s than the price 
of ,n meal or an ovenlng'.s cntcr- 
lalnmcnt ~ would pu.sh the drive 
over the top.
Golf Club Lease
New lease for the Penticton Golf 
Club was»acceplted by council, Mon­
day, subject to approval by the 
city parks commissioners.
Under the new agreement t-he 
club will be, able to use the land 
west of the railway tracks for 20 
years but the land to the east, 
which may be put to industrial 
uses, will be leased op a year to 
year basis after August, 1955.
The eastern portion of the course 
covers about 23 acres and the west­
ern section 33 acres.
There is also a small parcel of 
jland west of the railway tracks 
Which will bp .'included in the lease 




Tiny Tot Cough 






Bottle, 2 year 
Guarantee
Special .... 1.49 Peptona Tonic 
20 ozs. ...... 1.25










4 ozs. ;..... . 60^
In drugs if it’s Rexall... it s right... aud'the 
. price is right, too.
0. M. MaeINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
Opposite the Post Office
Phone 50 We Deliver
TALK ABOUT
Read what Mr. E. C. Holub of 
Dawson Greek, B.C. has to say 
about his Hillhian Minx following 
a 4,000 mile trip over the tough 
Alaska Highway—including 10(X 
miles in a raging blizzard.
ALAS
Only 1637.00
That’fl $08.50 per 
Horaopowor.
1 .. '■
Heather’s ... tho finest 
iu Fashiou aud ^Fabrio.
LIMITED
Corner Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg
What Good is $500?
The ancient Rnnijtns were the 
first to use cobblestones ns pave­
ment for TOnds,
"Sure I'd like to invest. Who wouldn't? But I'm no 
millionaire. I do manage to save n, little, sure, maybe $20 
or. $30 a month over nnd above what I need for living ex­
penses, insurnnoo, and omorgonoios. But tho most I could 
spare right now is $600 —■ and what good is that? You
can't got rich on n, couple of shares of stock, so I guess 
I’ll just have to wait...”
And that's huw It goes with llioiisandH nf people each year who 
could start on a soiiiid Investment program — hut dniTI. Anil 
that’s loo had. Why'/ Well for one thing $500 or even $200 buys 
a lot more than you probably think, Yoii sec today you can own 
a share in many of Canada’s leading and most prosperous indus­
tries through tlic piireliase of Mfutiial Funds.
Yes, we think investing In Miitiial Funds Is good bu.siness, soleeled 
on the basis of fuels and Information, not rumor or tips,
Tell IIS about your Hiliiallon and we’ll tell you without any ohllgn- 
iion what wc think makes the best kind of investment, program for 
you wlietlier you already own seeiirities or not. ' 
eonfidenee of course — to . 4
Okanagan Investments Liiilii
IViarguerito Higgins 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
.. — Finds Good News!
MifS
kl> 1-''"?.^'!'
"I went from Edmonton, Alto., to Fairbanks, 
Alaska and back—-4,016 miles—without so 
much as a flat tire, or mechanical trouble.
"On my return, I confronted a blizzard raging
across country; swirling, blinding snow, through
which 1 had to break trail for over 100 miles, r ,
"1 could continue on and on, sir, but In short, 
what I would like to ■ convey to you Is, my 
admiration for this wonderful, economical, 
rollablo means of transportation."
lOWMITCMOMOt
Msrn'm a iimnly tip from Mnrgiicntn 
lllgRinH. Oompai'p fii.iii') IIonnkt Mur-
ISBSOCIATRD WITH OHANAOAN TSUST COMCANV)
MKMBRSI THI INVISTMINT J>KAI.INI' ASBOCIATION OI* CANaWJ.'i;-'
aio MAIN 8T. - PHONK BVa - PlicNTICTON,(1tl.^
INVIITHINT* - SIAL MTATI - INaUSANCl'
V
Ksniiii )vlUi auii sprcail nt. (iiii/ iiiicc.
IjIike file notnil wpr (mri'iiHiiomlont, I 
you’ll love the delii’al.e, i
flitror of Caimtla's (lnn-(|uali|.y o// ccf/f- 
loWcmargni'iiio. Wiu'llapprerlato lliam 
HoNNr,T'B nutnlim, Ami .you’ll wel­
come its real fvniiouiu, Ho liuy Mmiii 
IloNNirr aufl gel. "all !t'<' --- h'lavor! 
Nutrition! hlconom-e-e! Use It in cook­
ing, on vcKctabloH, asadelicimiHHpniinl. 
Ui.iiK IloNNii'.T Margarine is sold In two 
tyiicH - regular economy packa.;i;c with 
color wafer, and also n\ the famoim 




[drive in sfylG...for lo«t per mile
HILLMAN TTLLnx
A Roolei Group Prorluci 
RooIor Motors (Canntio) Limlled 
Monlreol • Toronto • Voneouvor 
Conenidoaalrni for IIia Rootei Group and Rovir Cradudl
Me CUNE MOTORS
598 Main St. Penticton, B.C. Phone 159
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MEAT LOAF PARTNER
Diced yellow turnip in a cream 
sauce is delicious served with hieat 
loaf. Add a salad of crisp greens 
with a tangy TYench dressing.''
Qt)t««t,l«iSM^OV||CtClOUS
Want a different topping for a 
casserole? Ti^oss small bread cubes 
in melted butter or margarine un­
til they are well coated and aiv 
range on top of casserole dish, 
then sprinkle with poppy seed.
Breakfast menus can be just as 
mijeh fun to plan as other meals 
of'the day. Jot down your idea.s on 
a handy pad and you’ll find inter­
esting variety is eaSy.
-Hits +^sty
easily, speedily with 
new Fast bRY Yeast!
O New bread and bun treats are 
a treat to make with the new 
form pf Fleischmann’s Yeast!
Never a worry about yeast cakes 
that stale and lose strength .. . new 
Fleischmann’s Dry Yeast keeps 
juU strength and fast^afting 
right in your cupboard. Get a 
month’s supply.
CHEESEBREAD __
0 Scald 3 c. milk, }4 c. granulated 'siftfed bread flour. Knea’d on 
sugar, lJ/2 tbs. salt and 4 tbs. ii'ghtly-flouredboarduntilsmooth 
.shortening; , cool to lukewarrn. ^ and elastic. Place in greased bowl 
Meanwhile, measure into a large. , and grea.se top.of dough. Cover 
bowl c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. and let rise until doubled in bulk.
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 eur 
velbpe Fleischmahn’s Fast Rising.
, Dry Yeastr Det 'stand “10 mins., 
THEN stir well.
Punch down dough; turn put on 
lightly-floured board and divide . 
into 4-equal'portions. Cover 
lightly with a cloth and let rest" 
fo'r 1$ mihs; Divide each portion
Stir in cooled milk mixture.'Stii'' ' Of dough into 3'^arts; knead aiid 
in 4 c. once-Siffi^ bread flour; beat shape into, srhbotli balls. Pface 
with, a rotary , beater until the 3 balls in each of’4 greased loaf 
batter is “smooth.* (ftbver and set, pans'(4^." x Grease tops^
in a warm'place,., free from «,and aprinkle each loaf with c, 
draught. Let rise until doubled shredded chCese. Cover.>u)d let 
in bulk. Work'in'"2 ci"ljgiitly-'' ‘risenffilil <iocrbledt in bulk; Bake 
packed finely - shredded . old in moderately hpVoven, 375°, 45,- 
cheese and 5 c. (about) .ohe'e- 50 mins. ^ ^
Color Chart For 
Spring Fashioris
Blue is new . . . but It's a new 
blii^! Brightev-'than-navy Ls the 
newest star on the fa.shlon 'ho­
rizon. Replacing last year’s navy, 
this lighter, brighter blue -is seen 
in all fabrics . . . from fleecy wools 
to ti-ssue ginghams. It is the hap­
py foundation for Spring suits . . . 
dresses . . . coats . . . the same 
wearable, good-any-time quality 
is apparent in the new blue as in 
the old navy. From light blue to 
Wedgewood ... to bright blue . . . 
Peacock ... the blue family plays 
a leading'Color role this Spring.
To wear with the new blue; black 
patent is the most dramatic choice.
Second choice for Spring: beige, 
from light to toast. You’ll .see it 
in toppers, greatcoats ... as a back­
ground for prints . . . and especially 
as a constant companion for white.
Prettiest color accessory: “mush­
room” leather.
Still good; still pretty is the No. 
three color: gray. This year it is a 
.pearly, light-toned gi'ay, often 
cro,ss-dyed with white for a “fros­
ty” effect. Brief little jackets . . . 
ladylike, soft suits . , . matching 
jsweaters and skirts . . . these are 
beautiful in frosted gray with al- 
mo.st the look of delicate, feathery 
cobwebs. ' Accessories may be 
“benedictine”, a tawny leather, of 
black or na.vy.
Gaining • prominence • are the 
frosty tones and white, which 
promises to be' fourth' choice for 
color this .Spring. Tweeds, wor­
sted suitings and shantungs all 
wear a “frosty” look. Perfect ac­
companiment for frosty tones: 
stark white. , But the emphasis on 
the feminine this Spring makes 
white a “must” for the smartest 
wardrobes. In -sheer blouses, coats, 
suits -and ebtton dresses, white is 
dainty, fresh looking and. impec­
cable.
There’s a nq%Tjjink, this year too. 
“Shocking” takek'the place of pas­
tel pink, mauv*e. :is good and a 
rosy-red replacesj4harp red. Pret­
tiest Combination-for color bright: 
pink and rosy-red’with the brigh- 
ter-than-navy blue.
Sixth place on the color chart: 
gold -or yellow. Suits and coata 
favor yellow, often combined witlr 
light grey. Playclothes and even­
ing wear are beautiful in gold, 
partici^^^ly,.’wben.;,.the; fabric is in­
ter-wovens,, metallic gold 
threac^t'%ewest"swoopirig skirts for 
a|;-hon;ie.-.wear,; are. heavily accented 
with goldr' Even some toppers and 
longer ;,coats boast lovely gold em­
broidery ras trim. For a dramatic 
accent with yellow of golS: start­
ling black patent. ,
Lilac is:'Ln,;but the trend is to 
a mauvfe'Tiink'and’ a violet blue 
mauve. : Cottons and silks, often 
iridescent, lend themselves to the 
mauve .|tones and . are especially 
flattering to a bronzed, skin. .This 
color tone is very striking in play- 
clothes '^nd beachwear. Mauve is 
-an excellent choice for the fragile 
blonde or the silver haired beauty. 
<1 Last word jh the color course . . . 
’the aWays-godd black, wonderful 
jh anything, very fashionable in 
denim. ■ (Incidentally, copper den- 
^iin promises to make fashion news 
'this Spring.)
The Spring fashiop parade 
dramatic, completely feminine . 




Appointed To B.C. 
Dept. Of Fisheries.
TVIAKING CLOTHING for'cliildron is an imporlant part of home-,sowing 
jind liifi • whofo saving is noticoabln ns the lugh <*ost. oi
children’s clothing i.s often out of proportion to the average family income. 
Again quality cuunts because oven (hough the little ones grow cpiicklv, tlie
garments must stand h.ard wear
and many washings. For tlmt 
very reason, many mol hens turn 
io the sewing miicliine lo make 
little dre.sses IV.r Mary and 
shirts and shorts for .Johnny.
Making Little Girl’* Dre»*e*
liillle girl's drosses are eii«y 
to make and can often be made 
fioin remnants of pretty falnics. 
Print I'd cottons, tlottod .“wiss, 
organdy and cotton broadcloth 
all make lovely . dresses which 
can be uSed for everyday or, if 
niaile in a" dressy pattern, can be 
worn lo jiiirties. .Silk taffeta 
makes lovely parly dre.sses for 
tlieni as Cliey grow older and 
can be worn oyer a hoop-skirt 
petticoat. Tlie smaller lots look 
very sweet loo wilii sfiiird-out 
neliicoals under th(;ir dre.s.sos. 
Trimming.s, embroidery and 
smocking add greatly to the 
value of'Uie dresses. Many pat­
terns aro available in Ihe iiattern 
hooks comiilele with directions 
for sowing tlie dre.sses as well as 
with direction.s for t'ho emhroi-
Mis.s Mary B. Allman, -native of 
Vancouver, B.C., has been appoint­
ed home economist for the Inspec­
tion and Consumer Service of the 
Federal Department of Fisheries in 
the British Columbia area.
Miss Allman will extend the ef­
forts being directed through the 
department to inform Canadians 
responsible for meal-planning in 
the home, hotel, restaurant and 
institutions of the proper methods 
of buying, preparing arid serving 
fish, shellfish and other fish pro­
ducts.
Prior to her appointment with 
the federal government. Miss All- 
man held the position of chief diet­
itian of the Provincial Mental Hos­
pital, Essondale, B.C. She is a 
graduate in home economics from 
the University of British Colupibia.
Miss Allman’s headquarters will 
be at 1110 West Georgia Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
It has’ been estimated that there 
are 6000 brands of tea In the wbHd, 







When you cook a pound of dried 
prunes you will find that it makes 
about 12 '/t.-cup servings.
Combine in a greased 
Casserole (6-cup size) 
Pi c. corn syrup, 1 tbs. 
grated lemon rind and Pi c. orange juice. Mix tAid 
sift once, then sift into a bowl, 1 \4. c. once-sifted 
pastry flour (or IJ-J c. once-sifted hard-wheat 
flour), 2H taps. Magic Baking Powder, p<i tsp. 
salt and I'i c. fine granulated sugar. Mix in % c. 
corn fiakes, slightly crushed, and c. cut-up 
pitted dates. Combine 1 well-beaten egg, p^ c. 
milk, tsp. vanilla and 3 tbs. shortening, 
meltqd. Make a well in dry ingredients and add 
liquids; mix lightly. Turn into prepared dish. 
Bake in moderately hot oven, 376°, about 40 
minutes. Serve warm, with pouring cream. 
Yield—servings.
(icry. Since ciiiklren grow in height, so very iniicli la.ster than they do anywhei c 
else, the garinents ran bo worn longer if you are alwiry.s earefiil lo allow 
good deep hems that can be-let, down when needed. Tlie hjtle dresse.s can 
be shirred for fullness or made with liny tucks which furni.^h an excellent 
opportunity for you to'u.se your sewing nmehino attai^liments. Ready-made 
trimmings arc easy to apiily such as rick-rack braid, colored bi.as bindings, 
.marrow lace and eyelet embroidered niching, .and often add a very smart 
touch.
Skirt, Hat and Bolero Jacket
Tliis sweet littlo Miss is modelirig her hew liolero suit with matehingy hat. 
It is made from wool in a protty blue nnd has a contrasting plaid gingham 
lining. If you would like lo have directions for making the CHlJyD’B 
ENSEMBLE, send a stamped, self-ad4re.«.sed envelope to the Needle\vork 
liepartment of this paper requesting Leaflet No. E-2359.
Eagles’LA. To Sponsor 




Chopped shrimp, ripe olives and 
celery mixed with a little mayon­
naise and curry make a most tasty 
sandwich filling.
Pour a W,ell-f|avbrcfl cheese sauce 
over toast- and top with tomato 
•slices arid crisp bacon strips for an 







Nothing will beat 'home-made pie 
if you "want to please the-menfolk 
in your family. Crisp crunchy crust 
with a rich filling makes, a winning 
combination with plenty of taste 
appeal.
And here's a hint. Try making 
the crust from one of your favorite 
cereals. Corn Flakes, mixed with 
melted butter and sugar, are trans­
formed into a delicately textured 
and flavored crust in a matter of 
minutes. Especially good with a 
fruit or pudding filling.
For special occasions, fill the 
ctust with the Orange Chiffon fill­
ing given below. Subtly textured, 
it’s a real Star in the “gooey” des­
sert file. ,It’s main ingredients 
are marshmallows, whipped cream, 




4 cups Corn Flakes 
Vi cup sugar
1/3 (tup melted butter or margarine 
32 marshmallows 
>4 cup orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 iteaspoons grated orange rind 
1 cup whipping cream'
Crush corn flakes into. ' fine 
crumbs. Mix with sugar and melt­
ed butter. Press evenly and firm 
ly around sides and bottom of pie 
pan. Ohlll, Cook mars'hmallows 
with orange an’d lemon Juice over 
boiling water, stir until corpbined. 
Cool, 'Whip cream until stiff;' fold 
In orange rind and cooled marsh­
mallow ' mixture. Pour Into corn 
flakes plo shell and chill until firm. 
aarni.sh with orange sections 
.shaved chocolate or additional 
whippifd ci'oam.
Yield: 1 Oelnph pic.
The Penticton Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
is planning to designate the month 
of Ma^-ch as a special -period of 
tribute to the Eagles’ Memorial 
Foundation, according to an an­
nouncement by Mrs. Evelyn Scho- 
ening, Madam Worthy President. 
The. local auxiliary will join with 
2,000 other Eagle units throughout 
-this co'untry, USA, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Guam and the Philippines in stag­
ing the tribute. '
The Foundation was created in 
1944 for the purpose of providing 
complete medical, dental, surgical, 
hospital and optical care as well 
as affording education assistance 
to the sons and daughters of Eagle 
members who lost their lives as 
a result of service in American 
or Canadian Armed 'Forces during 
World War II and subsequent to 
that war, including the. Korean 
campaign.
Mrs; Evelyn Schoenlng announc­
ed the appointment of Mrs. Lucy 
Humes as chairman for the event. 
Mrs. Humes stated that the, theme 
of the month-long activity will be 
"Eagles Do Care’” and that the 
local Eagles will pay special tri­
bute to their members of the Arm­
ed .Forces and to the Pounda'tlon 
Itself. “There are, at present,” Mrs. 
Humes stated, “more than 1300 
children In the Foundation ‘Fam­
ily’ and the Korean war is adding 
more and more ito our lists. The 
Eagles were the first fraternal 
group to realize the need for help 
to widows and orphans and iwe 
are anxious to assure that proper 
care is available at all times,”
Auxiliary plans call for telephone 
whist parties to" be held at the 
members' homes during thl.s month.' 
All proceeds of the affairs will go 
to the Memorial-Foundation as an 
"Eagles Do Care" contribution.'
Mrs. Humes stated that the 
friends of the Eagles are invited 
to attend the.so home parities. Tliey 
qiay contact Mrs. Evelyn Schoen- 







A Singer Moulded Dross Form may be purchased with these used
machines at a reduced price.
'■ L
t' - * '
''' ‘’ ' ll' ' *' ,
on your ■wardrobe... • each machine carefully 
inspected and serviced by our expert singer 





374 Main St. • Phone 1114
Singer is the only sewing machine made in Canada
CHEESE AND MACARONI LOAF
■M 'cup elbow riVacafohl 
I'.ii cupB bottled milk, or ')i cup 
evaporated milk and ')! cup 
water
2 tlMps, butter or margarine 
1 cup soft broad crumbs
1 chopped pimento
2 tbsps, minced pansloy
2 tbsps. grated onlcm ■ ’





TEA GARDEN FRESHNESS n
Open a package of the new Fort Gorry Tea Bogs —' Notice the' 
delightful fragrance—the pleasant FRESHNESS— it's different be­
cause it's seoled in on entirely View pdckoge made of PLA^TIFOIL, 
Only Fort Gorry Tea Is pocked in this triple-lomlnated foil—-Try 
it—for Ihe freshest cup of tea you ever tested!
-yOU'LL BE DELIGHTED!
''
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YOUR C.O.D. SHIPMENTS ARE
BONDED
Reconciliation Near 
Between Vernon Council 
And Jubilee Committee
THERE .WILL ALWAYS BE AN ENGg\ND
I,
W££^¥
^orylng tlie Okanagan from the border to Salmon 
Arm and overiiiglit from Vaycouver.
Phones 119 or 899
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton ^
VERNON—After several days of 
more or less continuous eonfei'- 
ences between the City Council ancl 
the Board of Trade executive, and 
.separate meetings of those organ­
izations, indications are that a re­
conciliation will be affected between 
the four resigned Jubilee Commit­
tee chairmen and the City.
Thei'e will be a meeting in the 
City Hall between Mayor A. C. 
Wilde and his aldermen. Trade 
Board president W. G. Hclmsing, 
vice-president E. A. Royce and 
member C. J. McDowell, and Jub­
ilee Committee general chairman 
C. A. Hayden, publicity chairman 
Paul Brooker, ways and means 
chairman Prank Becker and acting 
finance chairman James Young.
■At that meeting, it is anticipated 
that several, if not all of the chair­
men will withdraw their resigna­
tions, Meantime, at la.st week’s City 
Council meeting, the resignations 
were not accejJted by the Mayor, 




IS THE SILKEN STRING 
RUNNING THROUGH THE 







MAJOR J, V. H. WILSON. MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 23 28 February, 1952
Show Pluhitig 
Ojperatibns fit Vernon
VERNON—- Heavy snow, which 
lies, undisturbed in local orchards, 
is holding up pruning operations In 
this district, W. Baverstock, De­
partment of Agriculture, said la-st 
week.- ,
Transient labor is now employed 
in the bush, where wages are at 
peak high, so. the fruit grower is 
again at the mercy of the elements 
and the country’s economy.
Mr. Baverstock said that fruit 
trees appear to have come through 
the winter, all right. There has 
been slight bud damage,., but not 
extensive.
Fingers must be kept crossed
for a long time yet. Mi'. Baver­
stock stated that in 1951, there was 
blossom damage on the night of 
April 17-18 owing to frost.
Wife Preservers
To iron stitched pleata or/tucks,.hold
ihe materiarlagt otiU .iroHifrom .top to 
bottom.; '
Hedley School Children Learn 
Value Of Good Diet To Health 
Through Experiment With Rats
//
JOSEPH HALL
HEDLEY—The grade five and six pupils of the Hed­
ley P^lementary School are learning the value of a bal­
anced diet to health by observing and paHicipjiting in 
ji nutrition experiment which is being conducted at the 
school.
The two pair of rats used in the experiment were 
obtained from the University of British Columbia an­
imal nutrition laboratory. When they arrived, the rats 
were four weeks old, which corresponds to the develop­
ment possessed by a child of approximately two-and-a- 
half years of age.
The pupils who were to conducW^---------------------------------------------
the experiment were taught that 
rats eat foods which they themselves
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 6 March, 1952. Capt. W. 
P. Suter. Next for duty, SSM 
Raitt, G. W.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 6 March, 1952, Sgt. Ritchie, 
W. A. Next' for duty, Sgt. O’­
Connell, P. M,
PARADES: "C" Squadron will par 
ade at the following times;
Specialist Parade: 2000 hrs. Mon­
day 3 March, 1952.
Training as per sylabas.
TRAINING: 2000 hours Thurs­
day, 6 March, 1952.
Training as per sylabus.
RANGE PRACTICE: A range prac­
tice will be held at Kaleden 
Range on Saturday and Sun­
day, March 8 and 9, 1952.
PAY PARADE: Year End Pay.
.Pay parade for ”C” Squadron, 
Penticton Armouries 2000 hours 
6 March 1952.
THE OLD HOME TOWN l,|liHn4 ». 1 rMl (Mn




By Morgan Plumbing-& Heating
enjoyed and that rats responded to 
iifferent types of foods in the same 
■vay as do human beings.
The students were surprised 
when they learned that rats 
develop 30 times faster than
Imraan beings. ..Because of this.
ouseoToea^ram
MEN WHO THINK OF TOMORROW PRACTICE MODERATinM TODAY
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
• ■ -J" V ■ . •
cLtp OUT And keep for reference...
CORPORATIONS
MONTHLY;
® On or before the last day of 
each month:
Pay monthly instalmentB ot 
income tax (Form T7-B 
Corporations).
Pay monthly instalments of 
provincial corporation tax 
(Form TP-7B).
® By 16th of month:
• Remit tax withheld from 
salaries and wages for pre­
vious month (Form TD7A).
Remit tax withhold from 





® By 15th cf month remit tax 
withheld from salaries and 
wages for previous month 
. (FormTDTA).
FAR»I8ERS
By ISthiof month remit tax 
withheld from non-residents 
(Form T603 and T700).
FEBRUARY 29tli, 19521 
® File return of salarieB and 
wago.s paid and tax deducted 
therefrom in 1961 (Forms 
T‘l and T4 supplementary).
, ii','. ■ :■ I.' I I ,,iu
File return of payments of 
Interest, dividends', putron- 
kgn payments and royalties 
(l''()rm T6 and T6 supple- 
mentury),
.QUARTERLY:
® li'ile iristalment income tax 
return and pay instalment 
of estimated income tax for 
1962 as follows (Form T7B 
-Individuals) March 31,
APRIL 30th, 1952;
® File return and pay 
balance of estimated 
•tax for 1961 (Form 
T1 General).
® File election to 
' average income 
over 5-year period^ 
, if advantageous.
25%; Juno 80, .26%; Sept­
ember 30, 26%; December 
81, 26%, (Applicable to 
all individuals other than 
farmers if 26% or more of tho 
income comes from other 
sources than salary or wages).
DECEMBER 3lst,
1952;
® File return and pay 
two-thirds of esti­
mated tux (Form 
T7-B Farmer).
'j s
' ‘'p' '1 t I I
File return of payments to 
non-residents of wages, in­
terest, royalties, rents, etc. 
(FormUST 460 uecompanlod 
by appropriate supplcmon- 
taries).
FEBRUARY 29th, 1952;
® File return of salaries and 
wages paid and tax deducted 
therefrom fti 1961 (Form T4 
and T4 supplementary),
® File return of payments of 
Interest, royalties, etc. (Form 
T6 and T6 supplementary).
® File return of payments to 
non-residents of wages, in­
terest, royalties, rents, etc. 
(Form UST 460 necumnanled 
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JUNE SOtli, 1952;
® Corporations whose year end 
is December Hist, 1961, (lie 
tux returns (Form T2 and 
TP2).
, b I I ' J 1
i' - ' j ' it
‘ b ' 
I - ) ' ’ 1
Wlicro tho yonr end is other 
tluin Dofomlier 81st, returns 
iiiid nnul montlily instalment 
of, tax are <lun six months 
after tho close of tho fiscal 
year.
i '■ ■ !.'■ ■' f. ■' 'Vi'
\ I' ' ' ' !
Corporations paying patron-
’ll I
refvmtlH lllu Form PDl 
' wllli rcturn.
MARCH 3l8t, 1962s
® Trustees, oxocutors, etc., lllo 
returns to Docombor Hist, 
1961 (Form T!J). Where tho 
year end is other than 
Docombor 8Ist, returns aro 
duo 90 days front tho ond of 
tho tiwation your of tho 
Eatato or Trust.
APRIL 30th, 1952;
® Filo inoomo tax returns 
(lovorlng 1961 Inoomo and 
pay l)ulunoo of tux (Forms 
Tl Gonural or T1 Short). 
Inoludo Inoomo from huslness 
for fiscal year ending in 1961.
Filo Gift Tax return for 
persons who made gifts in 
oxccRR of oxomptions allowed ’ 
during tho oulondar year 
, 1951.
He is a man who trained for 
five years (less, if a University 
graduate) under tho direction 
of a C.A., Kuinlng Unowle.dgo 
nnd prnotieal expcrlonoo 
through Intimate contact 
with a wide varioty of 
imslnoases, During this period 
lio pursued an oxtonsivo 
course of studios nnd passed 
a aeries of rigid examinations 
set l)y a Dominion-wide 
board. Ilis profossionnl 
standing in Imsluoss (G.A.) 
compares with tliat of M.D. 
in Medicine; tlmt.of LL.B, 
in Law.
it is possible to observe the var- 
■ ious stages of their development 
from infancy to adulthood 
within the space of a very'short 
time.
The rats were put in pairs in 
wo different cages. For a week 
iiie makeshift cage was used and 
ifter a few days the pair of rats 
n that cage did a Houdini act. 
-he fugitive pair elude'd capture for 
I day and one of them surprised 
he pupils by getting back into the 
age of his own accord before the 
lext morning. - . . .
The other rat was discovered and 
/aptured when he let out a squeak 
rom behind a book case. By his 
ippearance he must have visited 
.he coal bin. ' . .
■tATS NAMED BY STUDENTS 
The rats were named Pat and 
Bill,' Jerza and Berza by the stud­
ents. Pat . and Bill were fed a 
^ood diet, consisting of milk, cheese, 
ivhole wheat bread, butter and 
eooked vegetables. Jerza and Berza 
vere fed a poor diet of pop, white 
bread, cookies and jam. Both pairs 
.vere provided with an adequate 
jupply of water.
These diets were followed for 
;hree and a half weeks, the halfway 
mark of the experiment. At the 
and of this period, the difference 
m appearance of the two pairs of 
i’ats was notable. ■
Tho well fed pair, Pat ami 
Bill, had soft, white, thick fur, 
their eyes were clear, bright 
and large, U»eir bodies were 
well developed and they were 
, cjiiiict and responded f^Lyorably i 
'j.i'to Kandllns;, f .il . j.i ;. j Iv.;' ’•
I ;Gn tlio -pther .hand,; Jeiiza!s iahd 
Bei'za’s eyes andi'ftir kpp0di'(etl dwH, 
their bodies wero gaunt and they 
were nervous and irritable.
At the end of the threc-and-n- 
half weeks, both pairs of rats were 
fed the good diet. Since tho change 
over to a good diet the health nnd 
general behavior of Jerza and 
Berza has changed considerably. 
WEIGHED ItEGULAKLY 
An accurate .scale.s was obtained 
from tho pi'lnclpal of the Slinilka- 
moen Junior-Senior High School at 
Keremeos and tho rats are weighed 
by Louise O'Drlcn every second 
clay,
At tho half way point in the ex­
periment, tlio average weight of 
Pat and Bill was over, 110 grams 
while tho nvoi'ago weight of Jerza 
and Berza was less than 76 grams. 
After 10 days of tho good diet, 
Jerza and Berza had gained over 36 
grams. During this period, Pat and 
Bill had gained only 24,grams al- 
tlioug'h tlioy wore still on tho good 
diet.
The effects of malnutrition 
are still notlealilo in Jei'za and 
Berza. They arc still stiintccl 
in gi'owtii anil the shapes of 
their lionds differ from those of 
the well-fed rats.
Tho weight figures are charted 
on graph paper by Terry Dunn nnd
recorded on a blackboard graph by 
a group of students under the di­
rection of Donalda Rhodes. The 
use of colored chalk .makes the 
graph vivid and interesting.
Since the rats had to be fed 
daily, a half dozen pupils come to 
school on Saturdays and Sundays 
to feed and water the rats. The 
cages are cleaned but every night 
by Peter and Paul Livingstone. .
In order that as many students 
as possible could participate in the 
care of the rats, different student 
monitors were chosen / to feed, 
weigh and provide all the needs 
of the rats from the half-way point 
in the experiment on February 9 
until it was completed on March 5.
Large charts have been made 
listing the diets! of each pair of 
rats. Each Friday the pupils 
take Uie rats and charts, to the 
other two classrooms in the 
school and explain and demion- 
stratc the progress of the rats. 
This experiment in nutrition has 
made the pupils realize that it is 
necessary -for them to evaluate 
their own individual djets. While 
they may like the taste of pop 
and candy they also realize the 
superior value of milk.
MORGANSPLUMBINGandHEATING
P.»QP4itNE GAS a APPLiANGES-
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Nerves in a riot? 
Regain your fettle 
With a dairy diet.'
W.
4k 6 5 2 
® 7 5 :t
♦ A 8 7 4
* Q7 6
S.
Q 9 8 7 4 
10 G 
. 10
« A J 10 5 2 
’ The danger of a One No- 
: Trump overcall on Inado- 
• quale values is shown up in 
: this hand from the England- 
; Wales match of 1949. In 
. - Room 1 the English North 
opened One Heart and East 









II. Particle of 









. to. end .-.s.i. 
SS.Secdvesael 
23. Nickel 
‘ ’ (sym.) .





81. Head of a 
college-. ' 
(Bng.>
83. Kind of 
dcdm& ■ .
.34. Plaice 















48.'The Orient 18. Misuse. 
1>0\VN 19. Foe
1. Cheat ' 20. Metal '
(slang) threads
2. A marsupial 22. Spread.'
3. A vow









to dry •> 
24. m-dednsd 











14. Edge of the 35. Ungulate
mouth (So. Ann.)
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SCOTS SCRAPS B0GK4 By RTJ. SCOIT
2^ _uth's penalty doiible'
wa.s on the speculative side, 
but the gamble came oK 
when he started with ®7. 
West had more than ho 
might have on the bidding, 
but East wos held to three 
Aces and n Olub trick for a 
penally of 800.At the other toble tho 
English East preserved a dis­
creet silence nnd tho Welsh 
North-South reached n poor 
contract of Three No- 
Trump.s. which they were 
allowed to make through 
.slack defence. Their score 
of 400 wa.s some con.solntlon 
for the disaster In Room 1, 
hilt Wclos still lost 400 on 
tho dral.
1^ r<m iv« Mf*,,
BOZO- Money's worth By FOXO REARDON
a
' , •'L
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“Now I've caught up 
with Grandma !'
Grandma was one of those unforgettable characters you read about. 
And every time I think of her, I remember one of . her favourite 
sayings; “Early sow — Early mow”.
Many years have passed since Grandma died. But just the other 
day something happened to remind rue of that old motto of hers.
I was working over my budget, trying not to admit what the 
figures told me: My savings had slipped. At this rate, it was a cinch 
that some of the things I’d started to save for would have to wait. 
Suddenly I remembered “Early sow ...”
“Old-fashioned stuff!” I told myself. Then I got to thinking. . 
“Maybe it is tough to save today. But it’s still important . . . still 
my only hope of getting sortie of the things J want most.
“Well, at lo.s5t I’m keeping up my life insurance payments,” I 
thought. “That’s a way of saving which combines protection for my 
family as well. And maybe if I make an extra effort to put more 
money aside I’ll reach my goals sooner.
“So here goes! I’ll try again. I’ll find some new' ways to economize. 
Somehow I’m sure I can manage to be more thrifty.”
And you know — it’s a funny tiling! Tlie moment I made tliat 
decision, I realized that Grandma’s idea was not old-fashioned. 
I’ve just caught up with her now!
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES in CANADA
and their representatives
Kelowna Firemen Get 
$34 Boost In Wages
KELOWNA — Paid employees of 
Kelowna’s Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
have been granted a $34 a month 
v/age increase. ,
1952 agreement with the Okan­
agan Fire Fighters’ Union was ap­
proved by City Council last week 
The firemen had originally asked 
for a $45 a month wage increase 
across the board.
Permanent employees will now 
receive: fourth year, first clas:; flre- 
ipan, .$272.40; third year, second 
class; $257.40; second year, third 
class, $242.40; first year, fourth 
class, $227.40,
Under the agreement, increments 
will be allowed at the commence­
ment of each year of service and 
shall reach the maximuin at the 
beginning of the fourth year of 
.service.
“Old at 40,50,60?”
— HAan; You're Crazy
Forzet your agol ThousandB are poppy at 70. Try 
poppln* up" with Ostrox. Contuloo tonlo for weak; 
rundown leeUng due solely to body's look ot Iron 
which many men and women call "old." Try 
Oatrex Tonlo Tablets lor pep, younger feeling, this 
vary day. New "get aoQuainted" slu only eoej 
For wle at all drug stores everywhere.
Vernon WCTU Opposes 
Government Budgeting 
Geared To Isiquor Sales
VERNON—That members of the 
WCTU should be planning their 
course of action in preparation for 
tlie liquor plebtsclte which, it is re­
ported, may be submitted to the 
electors in a forthcoming provin­
cial election, was a statement made 
by Mrs. L. W. Mino, of .Summer- 
land, president of the district WC­
TU at recent meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. G. P. Bagnall, with 
Mrs. William Campbell presiding.
“Women must work to get an 
informed electorate.
. “To change the liquor laws of 
I,he province does not necessarily 
spell reform, Changes could be 
retrograde," Mrs. Mino declared.
In one year, Mrs. Mino contin­
ued, B.C. had .spent $57,000,000 for 
liciuor. It was undesirable that 
government budgetting sliould be 
geared to tlie income from lire sale 
ot alcohol, slie declared.
The Channel Islands off tlic
nortliwest coast of France, while 
belonging to Britain, arc not bound 
by British legislation unless specif­
ically named.
& Belli
'OI ■winnow, winnow, winnow all my tolly and you'll 
) find
A grain or two ot truth among the cha//.




TODAY — get a lln of this fast-acting 
proven prescripl!on-lype remedy that 
contains not ONE but FOUR cold-dispeU 
iing ingredients that make 'you feel bet­
ter fast. For sof^ prompt relief of cofds__
you can rely on nubKlcY'S tihnvAMAiED cAPSuiES.
Some two months ago somctliing 
happened which has stuck at the 
back of my mind ever since.
Oh! it’s probably only just my 
foolishness but it worries me a 
little so I have decided to tell you 
all about it.- I wonder if it will 
worry you, loo.
This is what liairironca. A few 
days before Christmas, not very far 
from Penticton, a truck, loaded 
with kegs of beer, skidded on the 
■icy road and capsized into a creek. 
The driver was unhurt but tire kegs 
went floating down the .stream.
I hoard, on the raiJio, two ac­
counts of tins. In encli case the 
announcer told us, with what, to 
me, .seemed distinct relish, that 
certain "lucky" people- had “salved” 
a number of the kegs and thus as­
sured tlicmsolves of an ample sup­
ply of liquid refreshment during 
tho festive sea.son.
The impression I iccelved, and I 
received it very ‘clearly, w'as that 
lo take uclvanlagc of another’s 
misfortune Lo tuni tliiet and steal 
.something is not only perfectly 
normal but completely right and 
proper and the fortunate "salvers" 
are to be congratulated on their 
good luck.
Well, that’s the story and' that’s 
just where I'm puzzled and wor­
ried.
I cannot, for the life of me, see 
what exactly is the difference be­
tween these, presumably, respect-
HEVRGLET
,^,iV.Mi.'!^ 1. -i.—i.ii-i;-J.,1*11il‘i j.ii'in.,‘it. 1^1 ill','
I.. i'!-,.'''ti
A GENERAL (MOTORS VALUE
MORE l»EOPLE BOY CHEVROLETS 
THAM AMY OTHER CAR
Roll iiloiij; Hirci’t or liigliwny in one of tliesc 
hiji;, hrij^hi, lu’iuiliful ('.liCvrolcLs nml you’ll 
know ihat you’re ruling in something special!
For lierc are the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1952 . . , tho only fine cam fir iced so low 
... and it .single test-drive will tell yon wbnt wc 
mean by that.
Wc mean the only cars at or near tltefr price 
with Cenfn'lioise Power . . . that marvellous 
new method of mounting iind cushioning the 
engine ... to provide almost unbelievable 
smoothness of operation, freedom from vibra­
tion, and protection from road noise and wheel 
shock.
mean tlic only cars at or near their price 
bringing you the beauty of radiant, new Royal- 
Tone Slylh/fi , . . and an exira-largc, extra- 
luxurious Body hy I'ishcrl
Ami C.'hcvrolci offers such a wide and won* 
dcrfnl choice of colors . . . and such gorgeous 
new custom-tailored interiors ... widi uphol­
stery and trim in two tones of blue, greep or 
gray to harmonize with exterior colors, in all 
be r.uxe sedan and coupe models!
Moreover, we mean that (dievrolct supplies 
all' these fine car advantages at substantial 
savings . .'. for it's the lowest priced line in its 
field . .. and is exceedingly economical to own 
and operate. i
' Come in; sec and drive the only /ing cars 
priced so low; and place yonr order now!
Extra'S^tooth, Qxlra-do{ionilablo POWIERGIicIo
with New Automatic Choke for finest no-$Hift 
driving at lowest cost. (Combination of’Power- 
glide Automatic Transmission and l()5-h.p. Valve- 
in-Mcad’Engine opiional on Du Luxe models,at 
extra cost,)
able; citizens and' the 'ghouls who 
plundel' during "a, flood, an cM'th- 
quake or a fire.
If this sort of thing be right and 
proper what is the difference be­
tween our much vaunted civiliza­
tion and the law of the jungle?
Isn't it about time we sat up and 
took a good look at ourselves?
It 'seems to me that when, in 
such a case, everyone at hand 
Lurn.s to and helps to get the truck 
back on the road, to salve and re­
load the cargo and send 'the driver 
on hLs way again and nobody even 
thinks of doing otherwise then, and 
not until then, shall wc have a 
shadow of right to consider our­
selves, in any way. superior to the 
■’lower” animals.
After all, this rescue and reha­
bilitation stuff is the chief reason 
for the existence of our Red Cross 
and I have never heard anything 
but praise and admiration for that 
organization. Arc we just paying 
lip service to it?
■ ■Wouldn't it be rather nice if each 
and every one of us was a private 
Red Cross service all on his, or 
her, own?
WOMEN’S RIGHTS 
We don’t hear so much about 
woman’s rights nowadays as we 
used to do. The women fought 
long and hard for the vote and 
they got it but I’m darned if 
can see what difference it made to 
either the women or the men.
We still hear a bit of noise now 
and again about women’s rights 
in the labour market. Equal pay 
to\- equal work and tha't sort of 
stuff. I expect in time that will be 
as normal as votes for women are 
now.
Well, I know I’m sticking my 
neck out but I’m going to give the 
womenfolk a word of advice. In 
iny opinion they are, and always 
have been, barking up the ■wrong 
tree.
What i? it in this-world that the 
average woman wants most of all?
A gbod job or a good home and 
husband of her own? There’s no 
argument about that af all. The 
chief profession for women • the 
world over is that of housewife. 
What we call our way of life is 
based on the home and- the house­
wife is the heart o’f every home.
I suppose by now you are begin­
ning to wonder what the heck I’m 
driving at.- Well, it’s quite simple. 
Women h.ave fought and fought 
well for all sorts of women’s rights 
ancl they’ve got most of them blit 
the one thing* for which they have 
never fought is .womciVSn rights in 
the home.
We men are everlastingly 
squawking for more pay and les.'? 
work and we are everlastingly go­
ing on strike to get it.
Why don’t women play the same 
game? Not so much chatter about 
equal, pay, what the women really 
need is equal hours of work not in 
the office or the factory but in 
the home where most of them 
spend their lives.
One of these fine days, pur 
womenfolk are going to get a little 
sense into their pretty, foolish 
heads and then they will demand 
an eight hour day and a forty 
hour week and when that happens 
we men are going to get the shock 
of our lives.
We all yap a lot about the fest­
ive season. Fat lot of festive sea­
son there Is for the housewife. 
Everybody else gets two or three 
days holiday and loafs around but 
poor old Mother works just about 
twice as hard as usual. Festive 
senaon my foot!
Housewives of tho world—Unite! 
Here Is a charter for you (Pro­
visional):—
The standard work week for all 
housewives- shall -not exceed forty 
(40) hours. '
Every husbantl shall got up- and 
prepare breakfast for tho family 
before he goes to work.
Every husband shall wash al) 
dishes and clean up the kitchen 
after supper, dally.
On tho husband’s half clay, the 
housewU'c’s working day shall end 
with the .serving of mlcl-dny meal, 
AH I,line worked by the hoiiso- 
wlfp in excess of the statutory 
foi'i.y hours sluill bo regarded a.s 
overtime imcl paid for at the rate 
of $1 per hour iilus a cost of liv­
ing bonus.
Every housewife .shall bo entitled 
to two (2) evenings out i)or week 
(On her own),
Every housewife shall bo entitled 
iO fourteen (14) days liollday with 
pay, each year,
Every housewll'e shall receive a 
poi’contage (fixed by law) of lior 
liusband’s gro8;i income for her 
por.sonal expenses. Such porcont- 
ago to bo paid to her dlrool by tlio 
hiksband’s cmiiloyor.
Should a husband fall to conuily
CouRci! Post-Mortems 
Upset Over Vernon 
lubilee Celebration
■VERNON — The city iiold an 
uncomfortable post-mortem on tlie 
Jubilee Committee la.st. week. May­
or and aldermen delved into the 
history of the committee since its 
inception, and came up with name 
pretty definite ideas of their own 
role in t'he forthcoming celebra­
tion.
The Mayor, for instance, iiointed 
out that the City Hall staff had 
given considerable assistance to the 
committee in the preparation and 
mailing of miiuites and reports.
He denied that the' City Coun­
cil 'had, in the terms of the min 
utes of the final Jubilee Commit­
tee general committee ineetin 
held immediately prior to tlie res- 
Ignations, "laid down terms” under 
which it would spon.sor tlic ccle 
bratioii. Neither was any fault 
found hL the action of tlic council 
in tlic course of that meeting.
The Mayor thought that "it lot 
■had centered around the word 
sponsor’," anc) submitted that in 
giving the Jubilee Committee $2,500. 
and saying they could'come back 
and a.sk for more, the City Council 
had, in fact, sponsored tlie cirle- 
bration. Ho could not f ee wliiit !ill 
the fu.s.s was iibout.
Alderman D. D. Harris, work.s 
board cliairnian. wa.s inclined to 
blame Alderman George Melvin, 
who moved the defeated amend­
ment and resolution at the previous 
council meeting, for the upheavals 
of last week.
. Oldest of l'■l■ell(.■ll possessiona in 
India is Pondidierry, established 
by the Froneli East Indian com­
pany in 1074,
with any of these conditions, the 
housewife shall be withdrawn ancl 
the house picketed.
—JACK POINT
Borrow from llonscliokl Fit|{y.icc 
on yonr signtilure. No entlu^-rs 
or bankahk; security ncwlcch^We 
specialize in pi;oini)t cash li^ns 
for nny good iniriiose. f! outof 4 
prefer’ Household l''iiianG^!:for 
fast, friendly service. Phoi^f' or 
' stop in today! '
Canada’s largest and most rcconimtli|iljod 
Consumer Finance Organiiatioit'-;^
' Phone, write or visit , ■, ;
HdusEH'die
48 East Nanahno Av«« 
Sttcond Floor Phono 1208
PENTICTON, B.C. ’
Hourx 9 fo 5 er by appoinfincflit/^ 
loans mode to residents of nearby t9'trif$ 
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CCF Will Nominate 
Similkameen Candidate
At Convention April 5
Similkameen district council of 
the CCP C<lub -will nairte a candir 
date for the anticipated provincial 
election at a nominating conven­
tion' to be Held here in the after- 
nootr of Satm-day, April 5.
This was decided at a special 
meeting Sunday when arrange­
ments were also made for a public 
meeting to be held on the even­
ing of April 5, at which the can­
didate will be officially presented.
Kellogg Foundation 
$231,000 Grant To 
Canadian Education
THE coast GUARD CUTTER, EASTWIND, I’oached the severed stern-section of 
the tanker, Fori Mercer, above, about 6.5 miles southwest of Nantucket, and tow­
ed the wreck and 33 crew members still aboard to Boston. The Fort Mereer was 
Avrecked in a rfecent fierce snowstorm. Meanwhile the stern of the tanker, Pen­
dleton, which suffered a similar fate as the Mercbr, floated more than five miles 
south of Catham Light.
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only when it ia 
accompanied by the writer’s name and address.
This’.advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Coiumbis>
The Editor,
Penticton Herald. '
COUNSEL FOR ALL 
I attended the hearing of a civil 
action, In court, on February 21, 
and now record my imprc-sslons 
while they remain clear In my 
mind.
The case was an action, by the 
local hospital board, to recover costs 
of services, from a former patient, 
a local resident, 69-years-of-age.
The pictiu-e most vlviil. in my 
mind is of an elderly grey-haired 
man, tidily dressed, totally alone, 
apparently without even a friend he 
knew in the pourtroom to give him 
moral support, and hard of hearing, 
It was quite evident that he real­
ly heard, or undei:stood, very llttl<^ 
of what the plaintiff’s attorney, or 
his witnesses, said and, where called 
upon to defend himself, he .was quite 
unable to present his side of the 
case, as it should have been pr^ent- 
ed, to bring out the circumstances 
which fed up to the action, and so 
give a more comprehensive picture 
for the conslderatibn of the court.
Nothing but the kindly interest of 
the presiding judge saved the pro­
cedure from being a complete farce, 
a direct negation of the Judicial 
the.dry,, that the Court shall have ia 
full presentation of the case from 
both parties, on which to base Judg­
ment.
In this case, which involved the 
temporary lapse of prcmliun pay­
ments to the B.Ci Hospital Insur­
ance Service, it is beside the point 
to say, that, however forcefully the 
defendant’s casa could have been 
presented, it could not have affected 
the final verdict. The point 1 wish 
to stress here, is, that no pcrsoji.
however ywor, should be deprived 
of the help of competent counsel.
This case must be one of many, 
throughout Canada, which stresses 
the need for some provision. In our 
legal system, whereby competent 
counsel can be obtained by any 
citizen, regardless of their financial 
condition.
This step has been taken in some 
other countries, notably Britain, and 
undoubtedly it helps to dispel the 
idea, in many minds, of one law for 
the rich and another for the poor.
It should be definitely understood 
that nothing in this letter is to be 
construed as casting any reflection 




Basic First Rid Will 
Be Taught In Schools
A course in basic first aid will 
be taught in the .schools in B.C.
As part of the provincial civil 
defence program, the department 
of education has issued instructions 
for the teaching of basic fir.st aid to 
all students.
Tlic subject i.s now included in 
the effective living coursc.s in the 
secondary .schools.
Although mo.st tcaclicrs of the 
Penticton High School hold first 
aid certificates, they have volun­
tarily turned out on Wednesday 
evenings for a short rcfre.sher 
cour.se under the guidance of H. 
Almack.
Receipt of the fir.st in.stalmcnt of 
a total grant of $2,'11,000, the large.st 
ever made to an educsitional organ- 
i'/,at.ion In Canada, has been an­
nounced by the Canadian Education 
As.sociat]on. The grant to tlie a.ssoei- 
ation is being made by tlie W. K. 
Kellog Foundation of Battle Creek, 
Michigan.
In co-operation with the various 
departments of education and tlie 
University of Alberta, the CEA will 
carry out a five-year program de- 
.slgned to improve educational Icad- 
cnsliip and supervision in Canadian 
commimitie.s. Ba.sic to the program 
will be a .serie.s of tliree-we<!k work- 1 
.sliojis or shoi't cour.sc.s for siiperiu- 
tc^jdenls; tlie.se will be held at tlie 
University of Alberta under tlie 
guidance of .specially trained staff 
and coiusultants.
The chief purpo.sos of tlii.s e.xteii- 
.sivc iirojcct are; to clarify tlie 
functions of .supcrintendcnt.s or iii- 
.spoctors of larger .school areas; ,to 
work out practical solutions to prob­
lems now being encountered; to 
bring together a fund of knowledge 
and material based on Canadian 
experience in .school adniiiiistratioii 
and supervision; to encourage the 
establishment at the University of 
Alberta of a program of )ucscrviee 
and in-.scrvicc training in super­
vision and administration; to devel­
op principles and procedures de­
signed to improve Canadian school 
administration In general.
“Our caffee really 
tastes rich since my
n
Extra-rich Edwards costs no
■ '■ (
more than well-known quality 
coffees sold in paper bags!,
ED. Note—Not dlsclo.sed in court 
was the fact that the defendant in 
the case cited in the above Tetter, 
had declined to accept a settlement 
with the hospital, negotiated by a 
city lawyer, and had chosen to go 
into court without a counsel. The 
legal services were given without 
charge. The city Bar Association 
declares that ' no deserving case 
heed be without counsel in Pentic­
ton because the person concerned is 
unable to pay legal costs.
EVERY FARM A FACTORY..
;:. and your livestopk and poultry are conversion 
units. High quality balanced rations arc peeded to 
bring out top production.
t I 1 ! '■■ -’'M .'I'l ■’'I*
■l'' " I J
I ' > ' , ' .
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Toward tlie end of your stabling period, before the 
livestock go on pasture, you may need to supple­
ment your home-grown feed in order, to get the 
best results.
'' ' ‘ I, r, ,'V
Your Commerce manager will be glad to discusa 
the matter of linancing tho purchai^ of feed. He 
represents a bank ihat has for many years takeb a 
keen interest in promoting better fanning and in 
looking after Canadian farmers* banking needs. 




The Executive of the Boy Scouts 
Association, Okanagan South Dis­
trict Council, have asked me to ex­
tend their heartfelt thank.s for the 
very generous coverage given by 
yourselves on our recent financial 
campaign. As you must know* such 
coverage can readily spell the dif­
ference between success-and failure 
of a drlve for the funds so essential 
to the continuance of the present 
high level of Scouting. ,
The executive also wish to thank 
the merchants listed below who so 
generously, sphnsored, a full page for 
pur use in your issue of February 14. 
We thank: Neve-Newton Pharmacy, 
O. L. Jones Furniture, Penticton 
Tire Hospital, Penticton Trading, 
Harry’s Market, Burtch & Co., O.K. 
Valley Freight, A. C. Reed, Nares 
Investments, Incola Hotel, Coper & 
Gibbard, Hendry’s Cake Shop, Cent­
ral Meat, Valley Mptors, P. R. Stew­
art Co. Ltd., Pauls Hardware, Pen­
ticton Agencies, Hudson’s Bay, 
Clarke’s Building Supplies, Pentic-: 
ton Pec4 & Supply Ltd., Three 
Gables Hotel, Betts Electric, PcnMc- 
ton Dray & Express, Grant King 
Co. Ltd., Geddy's Boot Shop, Union 
Truck & Implement, Star Cleaners,' 
Grand Porks Garage, Bennett Hard­
ware, Esson’s Bakery, Me & Me, 
Gray’s Apparel, Interior Contract­
ing, Howard & White Motors, City 
Transfer, Bryant Hill, Mac's Mot­
ors, Launderland. Modornc Beauty 
Shop, Paint & Wallpaper Supply, 
Kenyon & Co„ Penticton Engineer­
ing, Wilkins Ltd;, Street’s Seeds, C. 
B. Ewart, Pacific Pipe & Plume, 
McKay, Usbornc, Penticton Purity 
Products, Macdonald's Gift Shop, 
Harris Music Shop, Dalrymplc Con­
struction, Schnnucl's Real Estate, 
Bassett's Transfer, The Sport Shop, 
Central Milk Distributors, Duncan 
& Nicholson Body Shop, Harford's 
Plumbing &i> Heating, Hickson 
Tlilesscn, Homo Purnlshings, Pen 
tloton Funeral Chapel, Penticton 
Rc-Trcadlng,&: Vulcanl'<5lng, Park­
er Motors, McKcen's Drug Store.
' P. D. GRANGER, 
Secretary,
District Council.
GET YOUR COPIES OF THESE BOOKLETS :. •
Thry titr. amHablc al any Commerce bmnch: 
J. More PnuMir In You 
2. Keeping the Farm in (he Family'
S, Pasture on the Production Line '
4, Qoad liivcding Shows 
r>. Quality Malm Sales , ^
0. An Eye in the Future 
, 7. Loaf ing for a Living
Tho Editor.
Penticton Herald.
DISAPPOINTED . FAN 
As n rod hot hockey supiwrter 
from Keremeos I want to let Pon- 
i,lctonltc,s know how wc feel about 
WIlHo'Schmidt not rating the most 
valuable player award In Pentieton 
on his own team.
Wc'vo traveled 00 miles every 
week to bo thiTllcd by Schmidt's 
brilliant playing and it was very 
upparciit that when tho going got 
really toiigh Wllllo was t.ho boy 
everyone wanted on tbc Ice.
A disappointed fan.
MRS. J. C. CLARKE,
ICoromooa.










Edwards tastes rich because it’s pur­
posely made rich ... a blend of many 
rich coffees. It’s roasted only to order 
...in small, rich batches...then rushed 
to your Safeway. Yon get it the way 
coffee oug/jt to be—rich, fresh and fra­
grant. And does it make a diflcrencc?, 
One fresh pound will prove it!





All of us have looked up at hare, logged-over hillsides in this Province of 
Ours. We’ve seen once green areas now charred and blackened 
hy fire or rustpd with blight. This is an all too common picture— 
a tragic picture of waste and economic loss.
But in the mountains hack of Prince Rupert a very different picture is 
dcvelopitig. Here arc the forests that will never die . . . timber tracts which are 
constantly protected and renewed hy the Columbia Cellulose Company.
We call this new job of ours “tree farming”. Here’s how it works.
Instead of cutting all the tiniher at once, wc take out selected patches of timber* 
Surrounding blocks of trees arc left standing to re-seed the logged-off 
lands. Should this natural rc-secdiiig fail, Company foresters replant the 
area. lx>ng before wc need tliehi again there will be a healthy stand 
of mature spruce an'd hemlock on the saint; spot.
Successful tree farming takes lime and money. Every year, Columbia Cellulose 
will spend thousands of dollars on forest care. As the young seedlings ’ 
grow, they will he protected from fire and pest with every known 
rcsourcc-of modern scientific forestry. All cutting for our big mill at Port 
Edward will take place under government supervision and will provide a 
mpjor source of government revenue. And these forests remain open to hunters 
and fishermen to enjoy. .
Ours is truly a huge investment. Yet we believe there is no better 
invcslniciit for all of us in this Province than forests continuously renewed,
. . .'forests that never die.
CoJuuiJtm Crihiloso Compavy is the first unit of a rapidly expamling. Canadian .
iiuliislrial organisation. Within, a fi-tv inon I hsf I his organisaUon will be combining timber front 
British Ctdnmbia with, natural gas ileriva lives from Albcrtu to produce a wide range 
of fibres and other avelale prudnc.ls for Canailians from coast, to coast.. Our program of 
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CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
< OLUMIllX IIKLLIJLOSI:; LO. I/I D.,
Sliuulni'il lluildiiig,
VMiif.mncT 2. U.O.
PlenHo srnil me, wllhoiil rluivgp, the njtrarlim 
20-naae IllasIrnUul huuhlct " fhe Sinry nf Tree 
Farming'^
Nninr....................................................................................... .
AdilrcMM........ ............. ............ .................................. ...............
Cily................... .............................. ..................................... .......
, ...................
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Fase SiK THE PENTICTON HERALprTHtTRS'D'AY, MARCH 6. 1952
(By J. Y. Halcsrow)
In the history of education mftch attention has been 
given to student participatiofi in school government and 
administration. We are all well acquainted with the 
pppo)tunities which may be provided in thi.s way. Dur­
ing the last generation in nearly all of our secondary 
schools the part which students have played in the* 
I’unning of a school has become increasingly significant. 
Student participation has been fully established and has 
.iustified its value. • ,
For many years the greatest val-^
MJR/JkNP-.
iimrwgmt
AT YOUR FOOD STORE
-0-A-L BLACK
Oh, give me a home, with the new dialing phorie, ' 
With the numbers 54 on the dial,
I’ll aee them and ring’er 
Without lifting a finger.
Don’t worry, we’ll get our fuel, chile. . •
Home, home.with a rahge;A!^?i;/^M. A;. , . ,
That burns wood ajiH;.jgoa! ,a,ll?day: •;" ’' ‘’
But I never fret, . .
’Cause I know I’ll getC , ^





‘ t I ('
ue seems to have lain in the direc­
tion of student participation in 
school administration rather than 
student government or, self-govern­
ment. That is because those charg­
ed with the administration of 
•sehoofs'have hot deemed it advLs- 
able to relinquish their final rf- 
Iponsitaility which 'is lo the board 
of .school tru.stees, which in turn 
repre.sents the people and the par­
ents of tho.se attending the .schools. 
However, through duly constituted 
organiiiations like .student councils, 
educators have clearly seen the 
chance for the prototype cf self- 
government cf students as citizens 
re.sponsible for participation in the 
government of the school. 
management OE THElIl 
OWN AFFAIRS
To' expect .students, still very im­
mature in the ways of management, 
to govern ■ Lhem.selves would be 
con.sidered unrea.sonable, and yet 
Lo deny tliem tlie riglit to .share in 
.self-expre.s,sion and 'tlie nianage- 
tnent of their own affairs would 
Igjose one of the greatest avenue.s 
of‘..plaining in tho democratic pro­
cess,^ iSeime schools under the guid­
ance of-skillful staff members, have 
even - had students conduct courts 
succe-ssfully, adrnlnister the school 
for a day without teachers. Other 
schools have . failed in attempting 
such a student program and have, 
therefore, condemned any form cf 
student management’ because of 
such experience. All in all, I would 
.say, that thi.s .student participation 
has been • liigTily successful in 
strengthening our .schools. To-day, 
as you may know, there is virtu­
ally no part , of the school program 
ih 'wliicTi tlie student does not par­
ticipate.
Just where and when student 
government originated is not 
known. In the remote past, we 
see some student participation in 
the schools, of ancient Greece at 
the time of Plato and Aristotle. 
Student prefects , kept order and 
even .selected their own teachers, 
fn Plato’-s institution, The Acade­
my, as it was called, the office 
if president or leader of the school 
was generally filled by election, 
through secret ballot, of all the 
young philosophers. When Plato 
'yva.s,'. abseil^, two of. his students' 
carried son the- program. Aristotle, 
the oute'tanding,^ .scholar and leader 
of Plato’s, boys, establis'hed , later 
in, 'his own sohooi, the.;Lyceum, a 
system whereby the Master of Sac­
rifices and the Overseer of Good 
Order were elected every month 
from the studfiht group. Perhaps 
w.e, could'lstill take a leaf from their 
book. . ■■. . '
, Pornrs' of ' student government 
were-fqund In other European in­
stitutions duilhi the Middle Ages. 
A boy.s’ , school, conducted by Vit­
torio de-'Peltrevai 'Mantua, Italy, 
fropi' 1398 to 1440, had a form of 
student management. The, .Uni­
versity, .o,f Pqris In ,thp 14tb .c.eht- 
uv'y' organized into a number of
nations, in «such a way that each 
nation was responsible for the dis- 
cipllrre' of its own citizens under 
its own form of government. In 
Crermany, in the early 16th century, 
Valentine Trotzendorif at Gold­
berg, ihUugiirated a 'system of gov­
ernment consisting of . a .senate 
of 12 Students and a council of 
other students quite similar lo that 
we see in our modern .schools.
In "England, at Eton and Rug­
by. we find that by the year 1786 
there were iirovisions for student 
government. Pestalozzi, whom we 
in the teaching profe.ssion look back 
upon with great reverence as one 
of the world’s great educators, in­
troduced into his school at Berg- 
dorf in Switzerland, -a good degree 
of student help in. running the 
school one hundred yeans ago.
I have' found some evidence 
lo show that in the early part 
of the 19th century there was 
some student voice in Canadian 
schools and colleges, particular­
ly in Upper Canada and in 
Nova 'Scotia. In the USA as 
early as 1779 there were stud­
ents helping to run the affairs 
of the College of Williaip a’rid 
Mary in Virginia. . The 'early 
New England high school pro­
vided for student government. 
The English High Schobl 'in ‘ 
Boston has had a student cpiiOj^., 
cil since 1821.
And to-day, in the year 1952,’ we 
may safely say that nearly aU; sec­
ondary schools,.provide for ,s.ome 
form of student partioipatiori.''An'd 
with the growtli of. local ■ student 
councils, there have been organized 
association.) of .vtudeni councils, 
particularly so of late years in. the 
United State.s where the move­
ment ha.s been sponsored by the 
Association of Secondary Principals 
and by the National Education As­
sociation ,of that .country.. Ij 'd'cfJSMit 
know of any organized regional as­
sociations ' in Canada - blthougll•: po, 
doubt there may. be some. 
PENTICTON 'FlkST ■
It wa.s last year here in Pentic 
ton that the Penticton High 
Schools student councils sponsor­
ed the first regional junfoh hf^li 
and senior high conferences amon^ 
the schools in the Okanagan area. 
The senior conference saw fit to 
organize there and then the foun­
dations of what 'has now toecorne 
tile Okanagan-'Similkameen Associ­
ation of Student' Councils. The 
Pentlddh-; students who initiated 
the idea last year were hosts at a 
most successful conference and 
committee from this schoor. has 
been charged with drawing up .a 
constitution for the infant organi­
zation which they ekfiect to have 
ratified at the-annual’conference 
this year in Kelowna. Tjaeir aims 
are to itftprove studerit participa­
tion in the activities of the second­




Penticton elementary and jun­
ior and senior high school 
pupils, teachers, school trustees, 
members of the local P-TA or- 
gariizatlon and anyb6dy con­
nected. In any way with local 
educational faculties are putting 
their best foot forward tl^ week 
in observance of national Edu­
cation "Week.
The, local activities, which in­
clude open houses at all the 
Penticton schools and a , P-TA 
panel discussion, are part of a 
nation-wide drive designed to 
promote a better understanding 
among the general public of our 
modern educational system.
The P-TA opened the local 
pi-ogram on Monday night with 
a public meeting at which a 
panel discussion was held and 
entertainment provided by the 
elementary school choir.
In order to see first hand how 
the schools are administered, the 
Penticton High School held open 
hou.se on Tuesday afternoon, 
and ; the,-Elementary schools on 
Wednkstlay afternoon. The doors 
of the high school were also 
open to the public IVednesday 
morning and this morning. The 
program also Includes a series 
of radio addresses on topics re­
lated' to education by various 
educational and civic authorities
Are YOU on
The Provincial Voters List is now being revised.
«
IF YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YOU WILL NOT BE 
ABLE TO Vbtr“ At tHE NEXT PROVINCIAL 
ELECTION.
If tlie canvasser does not call oh you, get in touch with 
the Registrar of Voters for your Electoral District and find 
out if your namejs on the list.
REGISTRATION ON THE DOMINION OR MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS LISTS DOES NOT MEAN THAT YOUR 
name IS/ON THE PROVINCIAL VOTERS LIST.
Be a good citizen. Be registered and votd ,
... it’s YOUR responsihility^
Watch your paper for an,announcement by the 
Registrar of Voteif’s in ydur.dwtrict.
and meets, arid the intra-mural 
athletics. In other words it ar­
ranges for games and schedules 
with other Okanagan centers for 
the major sports of the various 
seasons whether it' be basketball, 
volleyball, hockey, .badminton, fast­
ball or the annual track meet.
Within the school' itself, all .‘Jtu- 
dent.s become members of one of 
the four “hpu.se.s”, Alpha, Beta, 
Gamma, or Delta, membership be­
ing determined •solely on birth date, 
the year being divided Into quar­
ters. Activity within the school is 
most often carried on during a 
portion of tl* noon hour-pefiodV 
and although mo;st of the cpmpeT 
tition is of an athletic nature,-we 
do, promote , Initer-hpuse . debating 
contests, inter-house drives for Red 
Cross and other charities, inter- 
house assemblies and talent shows, 
the prime object being tliat. every­
one* partijeipatean^; be, trained ef­
fectively in the socla'l perceptions, 
interests, and ideals so necessary 
to our community life. Major 
sports can often be self-supporting 
financially from gate receipt, and 
these returns may be used for the 
purchase of equipment- .and the 
training In sports* which do not 
lend thei^elves as readily to the 
spectator.'• “Play up, play up, and 
play the game" Is always the cre­
do; • v
FINE ARTS EXi?CUT,IVE 
Under the fine arts executive are 
'to be found the' student groups 
pursuing drama, painting, speech- 
training, musical activity, along 
with many of the handicrafts. We
are common to the work of these 
groups. It Is the job of education 
to feed into a society a constant 
.stream of young persons who have 
been trained in these functions. 
Our plan of student government 
gives plenty of .such practice to 
learn by; doing while dealing with 
matters in which they have an in­
trinsic Ih'tere.st. *
A draamic school government is 
not like some other things, a nece.s-- 
sary evil. On the contrary, it, I 
believe,' is an educational "must’’. 
The most important educational 
feature of a high school in a de­
mocracy cannot be 'neglected. Some 
years ago the student council in 
this school had degenerated to the 
point wrtere it was little more than 
a glorified social committee. How­
ever, through the co-operative mea­
sure of a. willing faculty of tea­
chers and an eager body of young­
sters, the student council is .tak­
ing its rightful place in the edu­
cational scheme of things.
And although in practice we 
find, as in many other things, 
that we fall short of the ideal, 
yet this pupil-teacher planning 
in' many phases of the curric­
ulum Is a wholesome enterprise 
with many noteworthy achieve­
ments, some of which are as 
tanglible as the financing of 
and activities in the fields of 
athletics and the arts or in 
the buying a piece of equip­
ment for the school which the 
school board is unable to pur­
chase, while others like the de­
velopment of those character 
traits of truth-seeking.tolcrance, 
a respect and a regard for,one’s 
fellows . . . cannot be so easily 
measured, at least in the pre­
sent.
There are tho.se among us who 
would consider student govern­
ment as ju.st so much educational 
ballyhoo, a so-called ‘‘frill’’, which 
takes students away from the more 
purposeful scholastic pursuits. To 
these I would say that they know 
not whereof they .speak, and it Is 
perhaps from educators themselves 
that such critics get most of their 
ammunition. It is perfectly true 
that in', some schools Student gov- 
ernmens; do not receive any posi­
tive support. It is regarded in j 
much the sarrie light as fire drill 
.. . . just another headache so to 
speak. Sometimes students through 
their'councils cau.se 'maiiy ten.slons 
and headaeh^, so to speak, which 
does Interfere with the smooth 
functioning of the school at the 
moment . . . yet it does not nec­
essarily show a rebellion against 
authority.
If our hope of creating a citi­
zenry capable of guiding a nation 
through times of peril depended 
upon us expecting to arou.se the
No.jFjire Damiafee U. ^. 
Reported In.FeSruary
No damage was caused by fire 
in Pentieton during February, ac­
cording to the fire chief's-.report 
presented to City Council. Monday.
In the corresponding.,.month of 
1951 damage totallliig $600 wirs su.s- 
taiiied, iast month only five calls 
were made upon tbe fire depart- 




Largest state in; Soutli America, 
Brazil Ls 2690 miles from east to 
west and 2685 miles from north to 
south.
ent, systematic study of public af 
fairs, the h.ope would be weak in­
deed, but /we do not 'have to hope 
upon such an expectation. ■ The 
hope of democracy iie.s in the prob­
ability that the duties of citizen­
ship may appeal to the . best mlnd.s, 
so that a large proportion of these 
best 'minds may be devoted to pub­
lic -service rather than being de­
voted too completely, as at pre­
sent, to private interests. The 
need of the hour is for a vital and 
well-prepared leadership, not a 
leadership exerted by a few' of the 
whole nation, but a leadership 
which makes itself felt in every 
village and neighborhood. In stu­
dent government at its best we 
will find such qualities, conscious­
ly or unconsciously, receiving de­
velopment.






Other recommended Fertilizers: 
SiilpUate of Ammotim
Ask ypiir GREEN VALLEY Dealer 
for complete fertilizer information.
GV-4.0,
GREEN VALLEY FERTILIZER 
& chemical CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.
whole population to an indejjend-
C kn fiED FOdOS.
t i
PHOVINGE or BRITISH GOlUMBm
neoesjsairy j, tb.- ; f(^^iulatp. j cpjU'JTO^ 
policies' in' matters ‘of .tHutual' fccin- 
cern. ',
In the .Tunior Iligh School as 
in the Senior High School, 
dvery student becomes a mem- ■ 
ber of the student association'. 
Sliidcnt government in both 
schools is similar In its Rtf;uc- 
ture and both have a consUtu-<: 
tion ratified originally by the ' 
student body and which from 
time to time is amended to 
meet changing conditions and 
needs. The mainspring of tills 
government is, of course, the 
student council. Each hodne- 
room class elects at tho begin­
ning of the term a member to 
this counoll.
In Juno of the clo.slng term, the 
table offlcer.s arc elected for tho 
forthcoming year so that In the 
Interim period befol-o ■ they are 
.sworn into office they may bo 
making jilnn.s for their year iit'bi- 
flco, The .student council provlde,s 
u liaison between tho facully tln‘d 
tlie ' .squlcpt, body in the mttliogp 
ment of the school. Students have 
been provided with a council .room 
whlelf they have furnished out of 
t'liolr own .funds. Meetings aro held 
weekly after school hours, although 
In special circumstances 'they are 
hold in school hours. Regular 
parliamentary procedure Is studied 
and followed and tho students aro 
.advised,, by . faculty members who 
sit in on their' meetings.
Tho council is tho body which 
nttompls, to sot general policy In 
.student, affairs, Tho cliairman of 
tho two other 'executive bodies of 
tho,'.soliool, the athletic executive 
and itlib fine arts oxocuUvo, have 
a sqat ,qn the council nnd rcpwiL 
upon the activities In these two 
phases of student life.
You might say that all student 
organl'/.ntlon.H come under .(.hveo 
gencrar itcadfi, namely! , iilhletlqa, 
the arts and crafts, and service or­
ganizations. For examplo, , Wio 
at’lilei(,lo oxccutivo is rosiionslblo tpr 
U)b organization .of . tjiio oxtra-ovir 
rlculnr athletic jirogram, and 
in turn may bo divided Into two 
parts, the Intnr-school cojupejiijilftOfi.
attempt is made to achieve a bal­
ance between the arfs and the ath- 
'letlo, aptlvljles,. and,j ijt'hough for; 
some time activity has been weight­
ed heavily in iavpr of ,'|.he latter, 
we are beginning to niove in the 
direction of a more .balanced pro­
gram now that' our. .a’udli'Oi’lums 
may be used; namely, the 'Shatfbrd 
Auditorium for so long .uspd as a 
classroom after the disastrous fire, 
and- the new one which Is well on 
Its way towards completion.
Students are expected to. give 
ot their time and energy in the 
matter of service to others and 
to that end there are a numher 
of groups which do Just this. 
Among thepto are the , Junior 
Red Cross, the hoys’ .iiqtrol, ot- 
flee olerkS) the laol and found 
committee, the common room 
eemmitteos, and the textbook 
oommittco.
Tho organization of student gov­
ernment Is, very ^ similar to that 
found In all wallcs ol contemporary 
adult life. Wherever you look, 
trom the local boarids of trade, 
education, tax assessors, etc., to the 
p^’ovlncinl and federal commissions 
on utilities, the arts, or' on com­
bines; from tlio, local labor com- 
mlttco to the national lUO or tho 
001^; fj;om .the local agrtOdHiFkl 
group to tho regional marketing 
organization; from local, Bovern- 
mbnt to tho 'organiistiUott , ol ^tho 
United Nations Itsplf —. In all of 
those, the uplversqj noed Is dor 
competent apd • exporjenco*i, com- 
nilttoo members. ,,The .c^mmltteo 
Is fill!, basic unit of all dembcratlo 
aptltflJ^.V',, .p'pfffl'flJts .sueocflslvd .ttupc- 
l,lonln9 the’ wmooraMc process rises
^jiblt inotlYlttw os. elOOtjiPff Phah'- 
men'i,,r.miugi',{is. chairmen, -riiaklng 
moUonet.vdlsougsing ..pfiattprs.. b^jeo- 
tlV(»l>i’,,.,,votlh«; .on .mWJVi*, 1
qnlnutPSi, ,rocoiioUln8r,.oonlJ|'5itlng in- 
toreslA lnt|:||,,.workable compromises, 
"gohig along" with majority votes, 
porsuadlhg other people to ono;s 
)K)lnt of„Ylew> and slmllay actlyltlqs^J
m
Offered Dt prices far below 
our present cost$ anil
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New iuid Used Irrigation Pumps in a wide variety of
cdplditiei and heads.
you are 
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Yes, once again the’Red Gross Committee ask your cooperation in making it possible to canvass the entire district m a single day! Hundreds o!
m canvassers are needed for this one swift city-wide drive . . , if they are to succeed, and if Penticton is to do her share in aiding this great cause then 










If you have never felt the terrifying impact of 
sudden disaster, the hopeless aftermath . . .
# if you have never known the weeks-on-end 
dreariness of a veteran’s hospital bed . . .
if you have never lived on remote frontiers far 
from odier medical aid than the tiny Red Cross 
Outpost hospital or Nursing Station . . .
or never known despair for a loved one’s life for 
want of blood transfusions...
THEN PRAY THAT YOU NEVER HAVE TO 
LEARN THESE THINGS FIRST-HAND. AND 
WITH GRATEFUL HEi^RT AND OPEN HAND
As a little ripple expands to 
the pool’s farthest edges, so 
spreads the good you can do 
through the Red Cross. A 
crippled child, a disabled 
' veteran in hospital -may 
benefit; your gift may travel 
to a small Red Gross Outpost
I Hospital or.Nursihg'Station^-




t blobd-ictransflisibn vitb “save
J
/someone’s life, 9r carry relief •
i
. \
1 to a disaster area in any part of ; •
I the world.'
A
GIVE TO THE RED GROSS
Be Ready To Give
' ' ''
I - ' *
t ’ *
*1 ' ( ' '
Eveiy effort is being made to call on eyery home but if, yen ar^ im,???d fhto
yoiii donation at the Red Cross Headquarters building, M^n street at Westminster Ave.,
Penticton. Phone 18. Open to accept donations until further notice.
YOUR HELP IS It IR ' i m
Publication of this advertisement is made jpossible through the co-operation .of the under
mentionecl pubjlic-spirilted.Penticton business firms: "
BTEVE-NEWTON PHARMACY VALLEY DjlOTQlBLB LTD.
0. L. JOWE0 FURNITURE (Penticton) LTD ^HE P. R. STEWART 00. LTD. 
PENTIOTON TIRE HOSPITAL & GARAGE p ^ p^^LS & 00. HARDWARE 
PENTICTON TRADING ASSpOIATION
HARRY’S MARKET
BURTCH & 00. LTD.
O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD. 




PENTIOTON AGENCIES LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
CLARKE’S BUILDING SUPRLIE? 
PENTIOTON PJGED & SUf PLY LTD. 
THREE OAULES HOTEL 
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD. 
PENTIOTON DRAY & EXPRESS
STAR CLEANERS
GRAND FORKS GARAGE LTD.
. 'J ‘I,"';.":' ; ' 'fl ' ' ‘1
BENNETT HARDWARE 
ESSON’S BAKERY 
MO ^ MO (Pontioton) LTD.
GRAY’S APPAREL*\ '
INTERIjOR pOl^ltACjTING qo. LTD.
HOWARD & WNiTE MOTORS
CITY TRANSFER 
BRYANT & HILL ;
M0DERN]B BEAUTY SHOP 
PAINT A WAbLPAPBR SUPPLY 
KENVON & 00. LTD.
pentiotUn engineering works
> • ' . ■ , ' t
WILKINS LIFTED 
STREET ’9 SEED & FLOWER SHOP 
0. B. EWij.RT, qoiifodoration Life Asa’n 
PAOIPIOIPIJE AfLpiE LTD.
MoKAY, USf qpE INSURANCE 
PENTIOTON ipURlTY PRODUCTS LTD. 
MACDONALD’S GIFT SHOP 
HARRIS I^IUSIO
UAL^tYMFLB OQNBTRUOTION 00. 
BOHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE
PENTIOTON RE-TREAPING & 
VULOANIZING LIMITED '
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I Mow lany windows
I are broken in your
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For only ^10.00 for 





You can insure all the glass windows in your home 
and garage from all accidental breakage or damage 
—policy includes , all interior and exterior set plate 
and sheet glass windows and doors — excludes storm 
windows. ,
Policy pays cost of new pa^ne and also 
installs^,tion cost.
Processed Fruit And Vegetables In 
1951 May Reach 21 Million Cases
The total pack of. proccs.sed fruitsrii-
VVe are your Friendly and Personal Insurance Advisers
H.F. CUMMING
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
A GERMAN SHEPHERD WATCHDOG, on a new man
and-dog patrol team, stops at one of the 30 reporting sta 
tions in a New York warehouse. When the dog completes 
an inspection tour and finds things all clear he presses a 
foot pedal with a front paw and sets off a bell that lets the 
watchman know that all is well. Four dogs are used in 
the warehouse and their patrol saves the watchman some 
nine miles of walking.
and vegetables in 1951 was con­
siderably larger than in either 1949 
or 1950 but was still far short of the 
all time record pack m 1948 which 
reached 24 million cases. Although 
final figures for 1951 arc not com­
plete, the total pack can be estimat­
ed at between 19 and 20 million 
cases, as compared with a pack of 
17 and 16 million in 1949 and 1950 
respectively.
In the annual review of the can­
ning industry, P. J. PciTy, chief can­
ning inspector of the Canada De­
partment of Agriculture, points out 
that during the past three years the 
total fruit pack has remained very 
steady, with a slight increase in 1951 
bringing the total to about 5 million 
cases. On the other hand, the veg­
etable pack has fluctuated greatly 
since 1948, depending largely on the 
outcome and .succc.ss of the tomato 
crop. The 1951 vegetable pack will 
pi'obably reach 15 million. cas.;s 
which is far short of the 20 million 
case pack in 1948 and considerably 
better than the 12 ^ million cases 
packed in 1950, which was the low 
est in the last ten years.
As a result of the heavy fruit 
pack during the past few years, and 
somewhat heavy imports, sales at 
the present time are inclining to 
back up a little, though prices have 
remained steady.
An entirely different picture
crop growers, and canners alike, in 
1951.
In contrast the fruit crop was 
generally heavy with more than 
ample supplies of peaches, plums 
and pears available to the canners. 
Small fruits were particularly good 
in 1951, bringing an increased pack 
of good quality. Soft fi'uits in Bri­
tish Columbia got back on a good 
footing after a poor showing in 
1950 ai’islng from heavy winter kill­
ing.
SORi THROAT
j// Don't suffer from common 
sore throat, when 
you can do some­
thing about it. Rub 
in soothing Minard’s 
Liniment — get » 






® 266 Main St. Penticton Phone 360 Keremeos Notes
KEREMEOS — Miss Pauline Sid- 
dins, Public Health Nurse for this 
district, and her mothei*, 0\4rs. E. 
Siddons, attended the dinner meet­
ing of the Penticton Unit of the 
B.C. Cancer Society held recently.
J. A. Wkeman has gone to Wells, 
B.C., where he will work for a few 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Clarke, of 
Kelowna, were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. Clarke’s sister, Mrs. 
H. C. McGuffia and Mr. McGuffie.
Contractors . aife- not only 
material-'wise. They’re 
paint-wise ! That’s why they 
recommend B-H "ENGLISH’- 
for home exteriors. B-H "ENGLISH” Paint 
beautifies, protects and laslsf 
It’s the smart choice!
H. Curr and J. H. East,’ Vicar’s 
and People’s Wardens respectively, 
and L. S. Coleman, secretary-ti'ea- 
•surcr of St. John’s Anglican 
Church, Keremeos, represented the 
congregation at the first semi-an­
nual “get-together” of the officers 
of the parish at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. George Pattison, ’Vicar 
of the Parish, at Oliver, on Mon­
day of last week.
Quart
Apply by brush or spray.
2-50




A. Evans, secretary-manager of 
the South Similkameen Branch of 
the Canadian Legion, has resigned 
his post. B. Brown has peen ap­
pointed to succeed him.’' Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans will leave shortly for 
the coa.st.
Miss E. J. Dunnett of the Caw- 
ston-Kcremeos Branch of Red 
Cross attended the apnual meeting 
of B.C. Bed Cross in Vancouver.
CANCER SOCIETY MEETS 
There Was a fair attendance at, 
the annual meeting of the South 
Similkameen Unit of the B.C. Can­
cer Society held here on February 
25 w’hen annual reports of the 
president, Mrs. F. Peck, and the 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. H. T. 
Tweddio were received and approv­
ed. Mrs. J. H. East save a re­
port of the semi-annual general 
meeting of the Provincial 'Cancer 
Society held in Vancouver on Sep 
tember 30 ai’id October 1 of la.st 
year. Mrs. H. T. Twcddle with 
Mrs. J. H. East as an alternate 
was chosen to rcprc.sent the unit 
at the forthcoming annual meet 
ing in Vancouver. The election of 
officers for the forthcoming year 
resulted in the following slate; 
President, Mrs. J. H. East; vice- 
president, Mrs. W. Gemmcl; secre­
tary, Mrs. F. c. McCague; treasur­
er, J. A. Mackenzie, manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce; wel­
fare, Mrs. Nescar; publicity, Mrs. 
J. H. East, Mrs. F. Peck, retiring 
president, accepted the chairman­
ship of the Conquer Cancer Cam­
paign. Mrs. Gemmel offered to 
collect on the Gawston 'Bench, K. 
G. L. Mackenzie to look after Caw- 
ston collections, and B. Nelson the 
southwest side of Keremeos. Mrs. 
Peck would appreciate offers of 
others interested to cover the re­
mainder of the district.
presented ' by canned vegetables, 
particularly tomatoes and tomato 
juice. The 1950 pack was the smal­
lest in many years, and by the sum­
mer of 1951, a bare market develop­
ed for all com’modities except corn. 
Heavy exports of corn to the Unit­
ed States that year relieved the sit- 
uatioi’i and greatly reduced the 
stocks on hand. The 1951 pack got 
under way with an acute shortage 
of most canned vegetables and in 
spite, of an average pack, demand 
greatly exceeded supply. T’nis was 
particularly so with tomatoes and 
tomato juice, large quantities of 
both of which were imported from 
the United States chiefly for use in 
Western Canada.
Although the 1951 acreage of the 
main vegetables, beans, corn, pea.s, 
and tomatoes, was much greater 
than in 1950, and w'ith the excep­
tion of corn greater than 1949, it 
,was far §hort of the acreage con­
tracted and planted in 1947 and 
1948. Tills was particularly so with 
tomatoes and the pack .suffered be 
cause there was not the acreage to 
fall back on. Generally, growingi 
conditions were not, good in 1951, 
A rather late spring retarded plant­
ing operations, though good weath­
er brought crops along fast in June 
and early July. The balance of the 
summer, right up to the middle of 
September, was cool with heavy 
rainfall. Two weeks of good weath­
er in late September helped, but in 
most parts of the country, early 
killing frosts put an end to canning 
operations. British Columbia ex­
perienced a prolonged ' drought 
which greatly affected all crops, and 
Southern AV^erta was plagued with 
snow, hail and heavy rains durlni 
the growing season. All in all, says 
Mr. Perry, the .elements were far 




Mr. and Mrs, Robert’ Adair of 
Seattle were recent guests of Mrs. 
Adair's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Manery.
' t i> #
Phone 133
CIIATEUQUA "WEI^L ATTENDED 
With a good attendance in the 
afternoon and over, a hundred Ih- 
Intcrestcd growers present at the 
evening meeting of the Oawston- 
Keremeos Local of the BCFGA, 
members listened with great inter­
est to the speakers of the annual 
"Chatauqua"' here February 21. 
Speakers in the .afternoon were 
George Nor than, "Hall Insurance’’: 
Glen Garry, "Soils"; Jack Masoq, 
“Irrigation and . Erosion";' Cyril 
Woodbrldge, “Minor Elements in 
Soil Deficiencies": and Chet Neil 
son, "Insects". ■ Speakers In the 
evening were M. P. D. Trumpout, 
"Blossom Thinning"; Don Allen, 
"Sprays"; George Brown, "Market 
ing" and members found partiour 
lai’ly interesting R. P. Murray’s nd 
dress on "LaiiUscnplng.”
SANITATION
Unsanitary condition in the area 
west of the disposal plant was 
brought to council’s .attention Mon­
day in a letter from the South 
Okanagan Health Unit. City En­
gineer Paul G. W. Walker declar­
ed that the condition was due to 
surface water and that much'of it 
had been cleared by ditching in 
that area.
This year again the Red Cross Appeal presents us with a challenge 
. . . and an opportunity. New victims of war wounds, greater 
heed of lifesaving blood transfusion services, the inevitability 
of great disasters of fire and flood... all must find the Red Cross 
ready. As the need to alleviate suffering grows, the generosity of 
Canadians grows too. But today the task is almost beyond 
measure. There is^Die challenge. The .opportunity to help is 
before you.
Give TODAY to carry on tomorrow's wor/c of mercy
is urgently needed to
KEEP YOUR RED CROSS STRONG
Giffs to your Red Cross ewe wisely used. Each year the accounting is approval^ 
by auditors of the Dominion Government,
Penticton Red Cross Headquarters —- Main Street — Phone 18
Two very fiuccc.ssful afternoon^ 
tca.s havo been hold hero' on t’wo 
succcHSlve Snturdiiy afternoons 
wlien the Women's Association df 
Kcrcmcos United Ohurcl) hold Its 
annual Valentino tea and sale of 
homo cooking on Pohruary Iflth nt 
wliich Mrs. Ward Molllson won tho 
door prize. On February 23 tlic 
Women's Auxiliary to St. John’s 
Angllnan Church held a rummage 
sale, n sale of homo cooking and 
served tea to a largo crowd.
• * •
Mrs, A, E, Etdhcs rccolvod word 
Inst week of tho nrrlvnl of n baby 
daughter lo her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, nnd Mrs. Vic Abcar 
of Qucf.ncl, B.C.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OP 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS ^MODERATE
tdii)ctli(*m«nl ll not publlihcci or tJli|)l<y«cl by tlif 
Control Doard or by tlic Govtrnmcnl of Orlliili Coluinbli,














Smartly tailored dacka with the very popular 
self belt feature. Material cut from blended 
gabardine fabric for strong wear and smart 
appearance. Zipper closure and cuffs finished 
to your individual measurements. Wanted 
shades of tan, fawn, grey, brown, ^izes 28 to 









Reg. 0.06. Special Purohaso! 
■We give you those wonderful 
all wool Tartan Sport Shirts at 
what they would normally 
cost. 4 colourful plaids in two 
pookot style with satin lined 
yolks. Sizes small, medium 
and largo. Each
Nf-W WRR I MINBI KN, H.C.
This advorlisoftiont 
is nol publishod or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by lU 
GovernmonI o( British Columbia.
Mon’s “■
SOCKS
Reg. 1.95. AH wool, shrink resistant, colourful 
diamond hose in popular patterns. Get 2 pair 
at this reduced price. Sizes lOV^ to 12. Pair
' ',, 1'', . ■ I , ,
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